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Vic^Plesident Henry Graybars^f the Springfield Uons Club and Ptl Edward Baumer view ŝign.which^^ announces "Lions R o a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
entrance of Qiiinzel building on Morris Avenue, reminds locarresidents that the Lions Glub will hold its 18th Annual broadway variety show at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School auditorium tomorrow night. (Photo by Jo Jan Studios)-
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Editorial Memos
Recent weeks have brought many changes

to your SUN and it is the intent of this de-
partment to~maintain a bi-partisan and ob-
jective look at all the news.

The, function of a weekly newspaper is to
report local news to local people--news which
is of interest to an entire community or at
least a major portion of the community..
Unfortunately there are a select few, in-
dividuals, and organizations alike, who believe
that the function of a newspaper is to report
every item which is submitted. This iŝ  not
always true. .

DaiiLy newspapers report items of a na-
tional interest and news stories which per-
tain to state and county levels before giving
space to—'fringe" areas.-In the case of most

Springfield Fire Chief O.W.
Mesker, citing the severity of the
dry spell and existing conditions,
today urged all Township resi-
dents to immediately cease burn-
ing trash, leaves and the like
until the hazardous fire condi-
tions in this area are relieved.

Chief Mesker announced that
no burning permits will be issued
in the Township and burning per-
mits which are now in effect will
be cancelled until further notice.
The notice will be in effect until

•a heavy rainfall is recorded
which, according to weather
bureau', officials, will not come
before the middle of May.'

• Mesker stressed the severity
of the situation and advised that
violators "of the "No Burning''
ban - will be prosecuted within
the limits of the law.

Recent violators have been
prosecuted in the —Township
Court. Mesker urged residents
to call DR 6-0144 for further
information.

Move Noted
The office of the Union County

Civil Defense and Disaster Con-
trol organization is now located
in the Courthouse Annex, 43r45
Rahway Avenue, Elizabeth.

The Control Center will remain
at 2371 South Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Springfield Township : Police
Chief W.C. Selander today called
upon all local residents to assist
the police in breaking up the gang
or gangs which have been re-
sponsible for a series of late
afternoon breaking and entries
of local homes.

Chief Selander said towns! ip
residents can, be of assistance
by reporting any strange or sus -
picious people or happenings in
their area. He said residents
should develop a ' 'good neighbor''
policy and maintain a watch orT
neighbors' houses, especially if
they know their-neighbor is.away
from home. jf,

Selander said the majority of
the reported- breaks have been -
made by the intruders in the lace
afternoohTEntry has been gained
usually by breaking a rear window
and tfie burglar then reaches in
and»unlocks the back door.

The Chief urged residents to
report any strangers in the neigh-
borhood and to report anyone \whp
may be prowling in a backyard.
He strongly urged that residents
not investigate themselves but
call Springfield police at DR 6-
0400: Police will gladly invest!-,
gate any and all calls, Selander
said.

He also urged that residents -
be on the alert for youths or

The Living Past

solicitors who may be in tl
area. Solicitors are required
wear a "button" which ident

_fies them as legitimate sblic
tors. " - '' :—

Selander added that through tl .
cooperation of local citizens tl
series of break-ins could 1
solved much sooner. Police ai

Working contimiously on the in
vestigations but have beenhamj
ered by a lack of clues.

Letter To Edito
Dear Sir: * •

As a taxpayer of Springfiel
~ I think something should be don

about the cars turning into thi
"Sip & Sup'' coming from Morri:
Ave on Springfield Ave.

The town has lines on Spring-
field Ave. to stop traffic so the
cars can go into "Sip & Sup"
but they get backed up in tfie
middle of the road and hold up
traffic for two and three lights.

I have to travel this road
many times in the day arid eve-,
nihgs for work and pleasure arid'
last night was the—pay- off. No
policeman to-help move the traf-
fic, and the cars of teenagers
laughing and thinking it a big
joke holding everyone,up. °

Something should be done about
it now with summer traffic com-
ing up.

Very truly yours
Mrs. -Samuel Levenson
124 Hawthorn

Is it true that young people do not care about the past? Nlot
the young people we have in mind—the Girl Scouts.

larger dailies they consider, and rightly so,
the news of their speqific community first.

_ We- cannot be -concerned with ttie vast
majority of news items which the daily news-
papers use. We are concerned primarily with
news of a_purely local nature. Needless to
say, we cannot always pursue stories which
have some local connectionbut which actually
happen outside our area. _

Many-local, residents participate in func-
tions outside the Springfield area and are
better known in other «areas than they are
in their own ^tecafe. This is not to say that
they are "un-Important" to us, but they are
better known in the specific area in which
they engage In business activities or other
functions. This type news belongs in that
area, not ours.

It is the policy of this" paper to take-4ia
stand on "Crusades" or io develop.'*Issues"
or 'Controversy" which do not pertain
specifically to Springfield, or are of such a
nature as to be detrimental to the community

Springfield, N.J.

Mrs. M Sherman
New GOP
Chairman T

Mrs. Max Sherman of 303 A1-
den Road, was elected the new
city chairman of the Republican'
County Committee in Springfield
at a meeting-in her home Monday

dent of the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A., "Girl Scouf councils are an__nigi,t# she replaces Walter-Bald-

ments, the Girl Scouts serve Springfield today and prepare to
serve it tomorrow. Wherever you look, you~will find the "gMs

,in Green" performing useful tasks and acquiring new -skillso
• Xhey work as aides in hospitals,rbaby sjt at the polls, assist

in nursery schools, libraries and in their own homes. In carry-
ing out these duties many Scouts receive training, and discover
new fields ol activity which may well determine their choice of
a career. , 9 -^

V We can be proud of our Girl Scouts membership of 419 in The
SpringfielcTNeighborhood, but there are many more girls who
would like to belong. According to Mrs. Gharles fiulmer, Presi-

integral part of the life of the American community. To ma ke
their program for girls more °eff ective they need the support
of adults, parents and friends in the effort this year to obtain
funds for council and camp administration,, Helping the council
in your community to .serve girls is an important way of dem-
onstrating., that you believe in the young people of todays Give to
the Future, Support your Girl Scouts." •

The council urgently needs community support which- wiJl
provide training for more leaders so that they may make ScoutDig
available to ALL the girls who want it.

By giving generously to this year's Girl Scout fund drive, you,
too. will be honoring the past and serving the futureo

We only ask that the people of Springfield
recognize the fact that the SUN is YOUR
JPAPJER.__QnIy_ withLyjour^ielpcajnj^pr^esejnL

g
newspaper repor_t local news in a msnner"
which is designed to "inform the -public"
JOI mraCters. whieft"are going on or taking place
within the community, or matters which
affect the community, such as new tax
situations, redevelopment, school problems
and other related items which are released
by state and county officials.

Local items which are.released by local
atio JXS^natur^lly—t ake—,pr-ece'den;t-O.vei

other, roloaooo. Our polioy io to printfirotl;
municipal governing body news and township
affairs; We then publish news items which
come frem primarily civic organizations
sucli as ftiie d'^^I^

which they want t a r r e a d . We ask_^our heLp
Hn this matter...- We only ask that the. indivi-
duals and organizat ions us"e some d i g g e r e t i o - n T . ^
. . . . . . , ••-- —meeting.
in submitting pews re leases . ~l.

-We strongly* urge that the people of Spring-
field take an interest in their community
as a whole and^endeavor to assis t us in
presenting Springfield in its- true light. It
is a good commurrity in which to, live and we

e—p-i^Md^to-rrepreserit.rthis township as the
-Official news paper-: —• •- ;..' •<

win, who has served as city chair-
man a number of years.

A resident ofjthe township for
almost 16 years, Mrs. Sherman
will be serving as chairman for
the first time. She has been_a
committeewoman f o r about 10
years, serving as.vice chairman
the list two years and previously
as secretary.

Other officers chosen at the or-
ganization meeting weri: 7

Vice chairman, Wi l l i amRu-
occo of Joanne Way; executive"
member, Mrs. Amy Bandomerof
Springfield Avenue (re-elected);
•secretary^-Mrs. John Heimbuch-

.02"tindtn AVenue; U~<
Henry Guenther of~33 Twin Oaks
Oval (re-elected). .

members attended the

library.
etc. Following, in order, are high school
sports, recreation activities, et al. Finally
we print news from the social and fraternal
organizations,
. Obviously, space requirements of a weekly
newspaper do not always allow us to print
all the news therefore we must, at times,
exclude some news items which are of purely
social, nature. We do not do this because of
any atitempt to discourage these organizations
from sending in material. We encourage it.

The SUN will ma in t a in i t s ed i t o r i a l policy-'-
and will endeavor to maintain its- rights
granted by the C onstitution of- the U. Si,

Pr"es s r'"ls tTvê bacIZtidne""of
continue to se,t our own

an organ for any
attempts in any

\'Freedom of the
our policy. We will
policy and not become
individual or group which
way to pressure us. '

We do not dictate to anyone and we will not
take dictation. The Springfield SUN is aloc&L
newspaper^ and will continue to be YOUR
newspaper. We will continue to function as a
local weekly newspaper and will attempt to
bring you the type news you want. We hope
you will cooperate with us.

-D.S.T. ON SUNDAY-

Local residents are re-
minded that Daylight

t
rth

Official starting time is
2.a.m. Sunday. Don' for-'
get. to Itupi, your^clbpk.

-AHEAD—one—hour—before-
retiring Saturday night.

The hour's sleep you lose
this week will be re-
gained next October when
the clock returns to a
more r normal * position.

Don't forget -ONE HOUR
AHEAD, not back. Have
a good night's sleep on
Saturday.
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Short Of Goal; Urge
Full Support Of RC

pise of
iits At

Robert Laurence lie, chairman_
of the 1963 Red Cross Drive for
Funds and Members, released
the statement Monday that the
Fund Drive is si 01 before Spring-
field residents. To, date only
$3100 of the ope rating budget of
$6970 has beem reached through
neighborhood solicitation and
contributions frrtonn business and
industry. Never before Jias
Springfield been required tocon-
tinue the drire beyond March,
which is Red Gc^ss month.

Laurencelie in his statement
urged full support of the Drive
by those who have yet to give
their financial aad. and increased
contribution from those who have
participated.

'The American Red Cross is
a volunteer organization of con-
cerned- Americans constantly
helping their fellow Americans^
It is a group always prepared to
serve you wfcemever emergency
or disaster' strikes. The Spring-
field Chapter Ls a part of this
vast organizatLoin.. It is NOT an
outside agency coming into the
Township to adiminister service.
The SpringfieLd Chapter of the

three hour argumentAmerican Red Cross is Spring-
field serving Springfield. With-
out Township support -Lnanc i - developed beiore the Springfield
ally to provide the services and Township Committee Tuesday
volunteer-workers to perform n i S h t concerning the addition of
the services — there can be no a sia^in^ sheU t o t h e E v e rgreen
Springfield Red Cross. Lodge, Evergreen Ave. The Com-

, "Your support is required if mittee referred the proposal back
the Springfield Red CrossJs_to- tb theBoardolAdjus tment for
maintain its service to the com- further study at the next-meeting

Bloodmunity. The Blood Program,
Water Safety-=and Learn - to -
Swim programs. First Aid,

^instruction and preparedness,
services to the local men and
women in the military and to their
families, Parent - Baby Care
service to our veterans in need
and at die East Orange V.A.
Hospital, Motor Corp, and all
areas of Red Cross service to
the community need yourfin-
ancial support and volunteer ef-
forts, if they are to remain a
vital part of our Township..

("I- urge each citizen to a s r

sume his responsibility so that
Red Cross can continue to serve
Springfield, your neighbors, and
you. Red Cross is always mere...

-with YOUR help", concluded Mr.
Laurencelle.

Dr. Mattias Receives
Research Corp. Award

on May 21.
The application for a variance,

made, by the United Singers of
Newarl^asked that an extension
be allowed for a non-conforming
use. The establishment 'is lo-
cated jn_a residential zone.

The proposal calls for an ad-
dition which would be-20.4 feet
by 66.6 feet extending from the
side where The stagers now lo-
cated toward S« Springfield Ave.
The shell would include men's
and women's dressing rooms and
facilities as well as a- storage

-area.
• More tham 50 residents from

the area around Evergreen Lodge
•were present and several ex-
pressed their concern that the
addition would bring about a ser-
ious traffic problem due to in-
adequate parking space besides
causing a disturbance to the peace
of the community.

Paul de Harga, an attorney

from Newark who represented the
United Singers of Newark, owners
of the property, stated that the
shell would be_for the use of the
choral singers during the winter
months when they would be in-
side, and not tor use during the _
summer months. He also stated
that amplification is not usebMn
choral singing and therefore
_thejce__should be no tear of added:
noise.

James Brescia, . proprietor
of the Lodge, added that in the
hall there is room for four to
five hundred people and said that
the present parking area
facilitated approximately 25G
cars.

Mr. Garfinkel, a local realtor,
gave Lls professional opinion that
the addition would-cause depre-
ciation of property values in
the area. However, Township'
Committee Philip Del Vecchio
pointed out the fact that if the
variance were granted, thetown-~
ship could stipulate certain im-
provements be made to make the~~
lodge a safer and more attractive
buildings.

The general feeling among the
residents was that they would
rather put up with the. lodge as
it is now" than allow the addition

to be made.
After the Township Com-

mittee made several efforts to
point out the—advantages of
granting the variance, one resi-
dent repeatedly asked what the
people had to do to convince the
committee that the residents,
didn't want the variance granted*

Irwin Bross of 65 Evergreen
"Ave. theii stood up without
recognition and said, ':We don't
want it, Mr. Falkin, we don't
want itl" It was after this that
Mayor Arthur M. Falkin ejected
Bross from the meeting.

After a recess of an hour die
committee stated that it was r e -
turning the request to the Board
of Adjustment with a long list
of stipulations including repairs
and landscaping, increased park-
ing facilities, removal of outlying
buildings and installation of a
sprinkler system.

The lodge made no indication
as to whether it would go along
with the stipulations.

After the meeting, Irwin Bross
stated that he is interested in
forming a civic group in connec-
tioirwith this proposal and asked
that all persons wishing further
information were to get in touch
with him. ^ ^
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Dr. Bernd T . Matthias, of 159
Maple St., SucnmaLt, who is cur-
rently serving J>oth as a member

and for his far-reaching and
stimulating investigations which
are providing important challen-

Mrs. Ruth Dressier Sandmeier PTA Supports B of E
of the technieaL staff
Telephone Laboratories and as

' professbr of physics at the Uni-
veraity of CaflfiEornia at La jolla,

—has been .given the Research
Cqrpbration Award for 1962. The
presentation took place at a din-
new- Tn~New fork^ City in honor*
of Dr. Matthiasv

This award Ls" given annually
by the Research CoTpoiration to
recognize outstanding contribu-
tions to human knowledge in die

. form of scientific achievements •••

.not ^previouslly accorded major-
recognition. ^Tlie citation states .
that the Award was conferred on
Dr. Matthias VforJiis-diseovery
of new and urn expected super-
conductors -and ferroelectrics

IrTsTTtuiafT^res slerg~vriie-of~>
d i e o r y * Cary C. Dressier of 4 Layng

. . , ' • • . , Terrace—and the first European
Most of the work for which W o r l d W a r n o r p h a n t 0 b e admit-

Dr. Matthias was cited was done ^ Canada-died Saturday in
i G T V 1 ^ i ^ ° ? Q O / « " ^ e w ^ Presbyterian Hospital of

les which he joined ^n 1948. i o n g illness. She was 30.
His dutiesasprofessorofphysics M r ^ D r e s s l ^ ^ ^ C z e .
at the University of jCalifornia
were undertaken in 1961.

The Research Corporation
Award, lirst given in 1925, has
been made annually since 1946.
Eight of—the recipients since
World War II have subsequently
received Nobel prizes fore the
researches^ cited intheir Awards.
In addition to a plague and a c i -
tation, the Award consists of an
honorarium of $10,000.

choslovakia, w as _ orphaned.in
Germany during the presecution
oJLithe• :Jews_ by -Hitler, Her
parents, Dr» and Mrs. Alexander
Friedlieb died in concentration
camps.

In 1946, Mrs. Dresslerbecame
the first European orphan admit-
ted by the Canadian government.
She was adopted by Mr^jiidMrs,
Eugene ' Hechtjn Canada, Aftejr
her graduation-from McGill Uni-
versity, she became a high school
teacher in Montreal,

She moved to New Jersey six
years ago, teaching in.the Nutly
school system for threelsix years
until retiriing in 1960. She had
lived here tJiree years.

She also leaves a son, Kenneth,
at home; a brother by adoption,

hT~Jn~Can[ali fl
a sister by a d o p t i o n , M r s ,
MacMine-Feher-in BelgiumB-

On Monday April 22, the-gen-
eral membership of the Thelma
L. Sandmeier P.T.A. ratified the
recommendation of the Execu-
tive Board rthat the P.T.A. en-
dorse the "School Expansion
Program of the Board of'Educa-
tion" and suppbrtth^referenduiiri
that wilLJbe offered on May 14=,

The election of P.T.A. officers"
for the 1963-64 season also took

—place, Mrs, Seymour Margulies
will succeed Mrs, Paul Weis-
man as President. Mrss>Marviir
Fish and Mrs, Kenneth HetzeL
were elected Vice Presidents,

Other officers are Mrs, George
Widom, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Miss RosemarieCastelluc-
cio, Recording Secretary; Mr,

'Harold Leibeskind; Treasurer;
Mr» B.F. Newswanger8 Honorary
President and Mrs, Paul Weis-
rrian and Mr, William C. Fallon^
Advisors, .

The Installation^ of these of-
ficers will be held at the May
20th meeting, and an original
revue will t lso be featured. The.
revue was written, produced and
directed by Mrs. Jerome Finger-
hut, and members" oflthe P.T.A.
will take part in it.

May^ Beat Target Pate
For Opening Of Pool
At the Township Committee p a r k i n g lot by municipals

meeting, held on Tuesday niglut employees. The committee voted
Committeeman P h i l i p DeL to appropriate $21,000 for the

purchase of property in Center
ST.̂  "aaiacenT'tb" the ̂ municipal ~

Vecchio announced that due to the
.weather of the.—

Funeral services for Karl Efl-
gelhardt oE986S.Springfield Aye.
were conducted Monday at the
Mastapeter Suburban, 400 Fait-
pute Ave..j Roselle Park. The
husband of the late Mrs. Gesina
Wolbers Eagelhardt, he died Fri-

past few weeks con struct ion work
on the- municipal ^ imming DOODL̂
was running—ahead of^cheduleE—
He^expressed^the hppev7fhat tine:!
target date of July 4 would be-
beaten by a considerable margin.
Pool membership has now-
reached 4,500 persons.

The committee voted to accept
bids for stack chairs for thepool
as well as for a leasee for the

R r e a 1 s o o k e v e d .

garage- for use in expansion of —
"the garage. ._. - —:
-— Mayor.'Arthur..=MJ_Falkin also—

announced-that, the f.irsC meeting - -
of the Decent Literature C6m=~
mittee" would be held Wednesday
Night, April 24, at &#0 p.m. at
the Municipal Building.

Re-elected
Dem. Chairmai

>•.

Mr

Rev. Heinz W. H. Kugler, pas-
tor of St.. Mark's L u t h e r a n

He
at~

CHARLES EtOLL, Springfield shot put ace displays winning
fonn against Summit cinder s^uad. Onlookers watch shot soar
ajTRoll-gives e*tra push. (Photo by Steve Atlun)

aiso-read-committal-prayers
Rosehill Crematory, Linden,

Mrs. Moore Elected
Mrs. Florence Moore, pres-

ident of the Summit Nurses Re-
gistry has been elected secre-
tary-treas'urer of the N.J. As-
sociation of Private Employment
Agencies*

Robert D. Fleischer of New-
ark and'Herbert Lerner of New-
ark were elected president _and

Recommendation by the corni-
mittee was made to the recreaticwi
director to appoint Louis DeRosa
as manager and Robert Greera-

k Weinberg of .190 Lelak
A v e n u e ' ^ ^ ^ andformer town-
ship attorney, was re-elected m

pool. They are to receive salaries
of $1,300 and $1,200 respectively.

An ordinance making the speed
limit of Baltusrol Road 40m.p.h.
was passed. The present speed
limit is 25 but the township hais
been unable to enforce this li*mirt-
Since it is-a through street, tlie
state suggested that the lim it
be 50 m»p.h. but were willing Co
compromise at 40.,

$5,000 was' allocatediorpavirag
of the American Legion property.

vice-president respectively. ~^ This property will be used as a

of the Democratic County Com-
mitee in Springfield Monday
night at a meeting in the home
of Mrs. Janet Lawit of 8 Essex
Road.

Other officers elected at the
organization meeting were: Vice
chairman, Arthur Kesselhaut;
secretary, Mrs. Lucille Conzul-
lo; treasurer, William English.

Named to the steering com-
mittee were Mr. Kesselhaut,
Mrs. Ruth Hillard, Aiex Black-
man, and Robert Hannon. .

-*#»



Rev. Francis X.Coyle
fflaatasS;,—it-"r-n " "ii-ji,*!™ <*»*****•»•«• Mum M m,

Pastor at

< a M W

• Rev. Framris X.Coyle has been
assigned as pastor of the St.
James ' R.C. Church on South
Springfield Avenue, effective
April 13, 1963. Father Coyle sue -
ceeds the late Rev. John A* Far-

-pett-who passed away recently.
Father Coyle was born in Je r -

sey City and attended St. Peter's
Grammar School and St. Peter's
Prep. He worked for one year
as a reporter on the New York
Stock Exchange before entering
.Seton Hall in 1929. —

Rev. Coyle entered Immacu-
late Conception Seminary and was
ordained on May 22, 1937..

James
He was assigned to Our Lady

of Grace R.C. Church_in Hobo-
ken on June 1, 1937.

Father Coyle has served as
president of the Public Health
Nursing Citizens Advisory Board
in Hoboken and was president of
the St. Mary's Nursing School
Council of St. Mary's Hospital
in Hoboken.

He was Public Safety Chaplain
there and also served as Chap-
lain to the Catholic Daughters,
Courf Santa Rita of Hoboken.

Father— Coyle^also served as
Moderator of the North Hudson
Discrict of the National Council
of Catholic Women. •__

REV. FRANCIS X. CQ-YLJS is the newJPastor at St.[James R(
hurch, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield.

SPECIAL

T A X U S Japanese Yew

Suburban Deborah Board
Held Mjstery Bus Ride

2183 MiHbiWLAve. (Cor, Yo#ey St.)

The regular board meeting of
Suburban Deborah was held April
15, 8:30 pm. at the home of
Mrs. Howai*LSiegle,:Treasurer.

Mrs. Milton Friedman, Presi-
dent thanked Mrs. Jerry Blum
and h e r , c o m m i t t e e for
the wonderful Donor Dinner held
recently at Goldman's Hotel. A
special thank you also went to
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kirschner for
obtaining singer, Steve Lawrence
for the entertaiment.

Mrs. Morton Goldberg, Ways
and Means VP announced the
cookbook project will be edited
shortly. A committee meeting
for this project will be held April
25. Mrs. Theodore Kurlantzick
is Chairman._ .., . .

Mrs. William Barren has tick-
~ets"for-the-hew-(jeTtTude=Berg

hit "Dear Me the Sky is Falling
In". She may be contacted at
379-9320.

-Mrs. Aaron Goldberg and Mrs.
Harold~G:o~l;drrian / h a v e been
appointedTIhairmen of thaSubur-
ban Deborah Tag Week Drive
[or Newark,... ..Orange, and jSouth
Orange- April 29- Ma/"4.

A luncheon, for. the board mem-
bers and in-honor of its Presi-
dent, Mrs. Milton Freidmairwill
be held April_23. Mrs^ilorman
Stromeyer is in charge.

A bus is being chartred for a
hospital visitation-to-the Deborah
Hospital at Browns Mills on May
15. Reservations for members

and non-members will be made
with M r s . P a u l Denenberg,"
ES2-3427.

Mrs. Charles Swart, Merchan-
dise-Chairman announced a new
line of gifts and. clothing for
Mother's Day are available. The

-merchandise may be seen at Mrs.
Swart's home, 393 Hillside Ave.,
Springfield. _

Papermill P l ay t i c k e t s
for "Irma La Duce" and ' t h e
King and I" may be obtained
from Mrs. David Feldman. She
can be called at DR6-7077.

Suburban's Mystery "Bus Ride
will be held My 4. Chairman

Volunteer Springfield Cancer
C r u s a d e workers a r e ringing
doorbells in town this month
with the hopes that the response
to this year's drive will be more
anthusistic than ever before.

Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, J r .
chairman pf the Springfield Can-
cer Crusade asks "What would
the cure for Cancer be worth
to you? RESEARCH is making
inroads in its search for the fi-
nal answer to this dread disease.
EDUCATION programs spon-
sored by the American Cancer
Society here in Union County are
helping to do away with needless
loss of life whicb/'is caused by
misconception, f ear> and lack of
information. SERVICE to Cancer
patients will provide necessary
•treatment, dressings, transpor-

4 tation and nursing care, medi-
cations and hospital beds to many
of our Union County resident.

A thoughtful gift to the 1963
Union County Cancer Crusade
will be appreciated,, Contribu-
tions "may also be sent in care
of Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, J r .
450 Meisel Avenue; Mrs. Joseph
A. Bender, 21 AniLPlace; Mrs.
Red Waldorf, 391 Milltown Road.

of reservations is Mrs. Alyin
Schneider.

The regular meeting of Subur-
ban Deborah will be held Apr^l
23, 8:30 pm. at Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield.

Spring SPECIAL

MARK
9300

Take f p to 8 years to pay

2047 Route 22, Westbound, Union
(jishbelowJlieJIagsliip)

CUB SCOUT PACK 172 winners in the 1S63 Pinewood Der-
by are (left to right) Neal Elliot, 1s t place; Steyen Guillman,
2nd place, and Gary Newman, 3rd place.

OPEN EVENINGS

HARD QF HEARING?

ULTRA - MINIATURE

A tiny, but powerful hearing device that fits comfortably
and inconspicuously behind either ear.

With this tiny and remarkable instrument, you'll hear
clearly the important things . . . church sermons, conver-
sation of friends and loved ones. Television and radio w i l
again be yours to enjoy.

Ask to try Uttro-Miniature today. No cost or obligation . . y

It xould mean an entirely hew wona OT souna ana pleasure.
You can't imagine how comfortable and inconspicuouiiy U
can be worn. _.- '

Hearing Aid Center
420 Morrb Avt., SprligfieW

Hoirs 9-5 Daily, Satirday to 4

DR 9-3582

I Address
I CiM

'^



Have you heard this one:• u—

Association Is Formed
A meeiittgswas^heMstiasApril 1̂  at the Springfield Travel Service

office jwith representatives, of jnany Mountain Avenue businesses in
attendance. At this' meeting, the MOUNTAIN AVENUE BUSINESS
ASSOCIATION was formed with Wesley Lewandowski as its chairman.

Mrs, Eve Prokocimer was elected vice chairman and secretary
and Harry Loria as its Treasurer. __.

This association will be a separate division within the framework
of the Springfield Chamber of Commerce and will concern; itself
with the problem and promotions of Mountain Avenue. ~ • _

The next meeting of the Association will be held on Wednesday,
May 1st at 9:00 PM. at the Mountain Avenue LuncheonetteTAII
meetings will be held thereafter the first and third Wednesday of
each month. - __

Anyone interested in joining this association and who has not
already done so is cordially -welcome to attend the next meeting.

New Musical In Town

ANNE GETTER 213-3073

*

V

I

AUDRE' GARNER is a featured
player in " i t ' s Only Tuesday

As of this writing the woods
are finally wet and we can heave
a temporary sigh of relief. The
fires were very irightening and
let's hope we never have to
face that "red glare" again.

* * *
Congratulations to Mrs.

George Schenack of 97 Battle-
hill Ave,, Springfield who cele-
brated her 50th birthday on April

biJ.with_..a;turkeym,dLiner for
her family. Her two sisters
were there, Mrs. Edna Kraus
of Clark and Mrs. Caroline Krug-

j e r of Irvington. Mrs. Schenack
is a grandmother with 5 grand-
children. -

* * *
A good return trip to Miss

Anne Lamb and Mrs. Nicholas
Lamb 6F~St. Louis, Missouri
who visited Mr. and Mrs.Thom-
as Lamb of 23 Green Hall Road,
Springfield during the Easter
holidays. Come back soon.

at Browns Mills, N» J. with the
Suburban Deborah League. The
Hospital visitation will include
lunch. For reservations call
Freda Benenberg, ES 2-3427.
Donation $1.00.

/ * * *
Don't forget the League of

Women Voters of Springfield
meeting on Tuesday, -April 30th
at 8d5 pjno. at Ruth Newman's,
96 Warwick C.irr.le, Sprif\gfiH«10,r
Their Annual Luncheon will be
held on Saturday, May 18th at
the Bottle Hill Inn, Madison at
12:30 pjn. For reservations
call Mary Reich, DR 6-2478.

* * *

With joy in their hearts, their
voices and in their steps, the cast
of the bright new musical. 'TT?S
ONLY TUESDAY!", goes into
it's final week of rehearsal. This
week the Sharey jShalom Con-
gregation gives thanks for the
first full year since the dedica-
tion of its own Temple building
after five years of Presbyterian
Parish House hospitality.

These are some of the scenes
that one sees. The sounds,
scenery, and costumes will com-
plete the picture at the Jona -
than Dayton Regional High School
the evenings of Saturday, May 4
and Sunday, May 5, and especi-
ally loud and clear for the 'child-
ren the afternoon of May 5th.

Tickets are available from ™usic*1 s l a ted for presenta-
Glocia Sherman DR 9-3132. t l O n a t T e m p l e Sharey Shalom.

Beta Sigma Phi Chapters
To Celebrate Anniversary

Seven chapters of Beta Sigma Phi of the Union-Morris County
Area will celebrate the 32nd anniversary of the-organization's
founding on April 29, 1963 at 7-:30 p.m. A banquet in whichfthe
four local chapters; Beta Psi of New-Providence, and Zeta, Xi
Theta, ,and Xi Chi of Summit,, will join , for the occasion will be
held at W ally's Tavern on the Hill, Watchung, Newjersey.
. Thirty-two years ago, the first — • ——;———" ••
chapter^ of the sorority was Schille, Mrs. J. D. Slayback,
formed in Abilene, Kansas.There Mi s s Barbara Willoughby and
are now 7,000 chaptersjind 150,-
000 members in "fourteen Miss "Marion ' Voss has been
countries.

In addition to the banquet, t ra-
ditional ceremonies will be ob-
served. The history of the local

don't you wash your face? I
can see what you had for break-
fast this morning." . • •

'What did I have, teacher?"
••Eggs.".
"You're wrong, Jteacher. That

was yesterday."
1 ' * * *
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Miss Natalie Gibbonso

Miss Ivlarion Voss
selected for the honor of pre-
senting a special message from
the sorority's foTBider.

K^* «*^v«n<

On May 4th at the Millbura
High School there wili be a F e s -
tival Concert, The Young Peoples
Dance T h e a t r e , Inc., the Bene-
dict Dance Theatre of Plainfield
and the Irine Folkine Ballet do .
will perform. Emilie Sarles
Kempson, is thefbunder, director
and choreographer of the Young
Peoples dance group. Sounds
like a fine evening.

* * * .
Spoke with Mr. Edward Ruby,

-is-really-getting-under-way.-
They _are aow considering the
color for painting the pool; die
batir house is-ready to be roofed;

-the filter house-is half upland
-the "ole swimming hole" will
hold water. Opening date is
July 1st. Wpnderfull

* * *
On May 15th there will be a

tour of the Deborah Hospital

Congratulations to Andy Apter
of 58 Garden Oval, Springfield,
for winning FIRST PRIZE in the
FRECKLE contest at the Deau-
yille Hotel, at Miami Beach.
Esther and Howard Apter- and
their other son, Steve, just r e -
turned from vacationing there.

Congratulations to the Sun's
Advertising Salesman John Can-
dido, whose wife gave birth to
twin girls: Candice Ann and
Elizabeth Rose on Friday night.

• ' • . * * * • .

WELCOME TO THE WORLD
DEPT.: iAt Overlook Hospital:
On April 10th a girl born to
JACK ANDETHELDAUMof 559C
Morris Ave^ Springfield; on
April 13th a boy born to HORST
AND HERTA ASCHNIES of 323
Morris-Ave^ Springfield; on Ap—

-TiH5th^a-faoy borti to-JOWN'AND"
JOAN GRIFFITH of 547 Morris
Ave^ Springfield; on April 16th,
a ^B-r=born to SAMUEL AND

JXJLORES THOMAS at 27 Diven
Su, Springfield; on April 17th,
a girl born to FRANK AND
MARIAN KELLY of 97 Troy Dr.,
Springfield.

• • •

new members will receive their-
first welcome to member ship.
Special guest of honor for the
evening will be Cpngresswoman"
Florence >Dwyer of ̂ Elizabeth.
Mrs. Dwyer will be pledged as a
national honorary member of
Beta Sigma Phi.

Miss Marion Voss, 27 Waldron
Avenue, Summit, is serving as
Chairman of the Founder's Day
Banquet. The Toastmistress for
the evening is Mrs. J. C. Koch,
235 Ashland Road, Summit.Other
members who will have a part
in the program are: Mrs. Jbsephf
Williams, Mrs. William Allen,
Mrs. M^ Harkless, Mrs. Robert

DRexel 6-4300
"We .Service Any

0/7

Scbaible Oil Co.
192 Mountain

SPRINGFIELD
coal -FUEL OIL'coke

Metered Deliveries
Budget plan _̂ _

Member of SprinefieJd
Ghamoer of Cdmmerce

CDCC MOTH
r K t f c PROOFING
EVERY DRY-CLEAHED
GARMEHT'GUARANTEtD "
HOTHPROOFED FREE!
.Every Garment Treated I
with STA-NU at No
extra cost (Exclusive
with us WSpringfiejd)

.FREE Plastic Bags

.FREE 1 Hour Service

Cold Box
Storage Special | j

AH You Can Stor.
In One Box

Plus CUaninc Charge*

n i n e t e e n h u n d r e d a n d s i x t y - t h r e e

Now Has Best Resa le Value

Total ly warrantee*!
2 y e a r s o r 24,000 mi les

LEN-HOW
MT. FREEDOM, NJ.

The Quality Day Camp for Boys & Girls
» Personalized Swim Instruction •Mature Counselors
• Door to Door Transportation • All Sports
1 Nurse on Premises • • Overnights •
> Filtered Pool & Lake
> Hot noon meals (optional) • Free cook-out each wk.

Camp Visitation Sundays, 2-5 P.M. or by appt.
For Information and Irochwr* Call

LOU ZUCKERMAN, DIRECTOR, MU 8-2420
(Assist. Guidance Director, Mi 11 burn Kgh School)

Mr, Edwarci Mack,yourlocal
C o n t i n p n t ̂  1 ~
tive, will be glad to discuss all
phases of this great new luxury
automobile.

You can arrange a denion-
stration (or even a week-end
test drive)bycall ing Mr. Mack.

FLETCHER LINCOLN MERCURY CORP.
80 Franklin Place

•CR 7-0942

EVENINGS TO 9P.M. WED.JtND SAT. TO 6 P.M, f t lUw irrow to flvtchers
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At Regional High
Fri., April 26

Academic Honoi

The Springfield Lions club will present the season's outstanding
entertainment event when -they lift the curtain for their 18th annual
Broadway Variety Show at the Jonathan Dayton high school Friday
evening, April 26.

The Lions have engaged ten acts with star performers from
Broadway and.T.V. headed by Bobby King, who has been described
as Broadway's most refreshing comic.
, This years show, in the same ~
fine tradition as in the previous K i ng ' Magician, The Carlyles
seventeen years, will be the Singing Duo, Rex Owens, Pan-
means by which.the local Lions tomimist, Harrison and Kossi,
club will' finance their Blind anc]—International dancers, and Ken
Sight Conservation work and the Whitmer and Company. •

many local youth activities.
Among the stellar attractions

will be; Charles Dauber, piano
accordion virtuoso,. Angela Wil-
now and her Braves, Shirley
McGuire,_Tjops In Taps, Carlton

Tickets may still be purchased
from any Lion member or at
the door, or by calling Drexel 6-
1385. Since their are no reserved
seats early arrival is suggested.
Curtain time is 8:15.

Upsala Students To Conduct
Services At Faith Lutheran

A team of three college Stu-
dents from Upsala College in
East Orange will conduct ser=_

•• vices, at Faith. Lutheran Church,
524 South Street. Murray Hill on
Sunday, April ̂ JL

Paul Kane from Patton, Penn-
sylvania, a senior student at
Upsala College in East Orange,
will preach the sermon at both
the 9:15 and 11:00 a.m. ser-
vices of the congregation.

Two other students from Up-
sala College, David N. Carlson

~of-Sfbckholmr*Sweden-and-Mari.
Ann Lundell of Roselle, New Jer-
sey will assist in the service.

Mr. Carlson, a junior at the
East Orange school will_ serve
as liturgist and Miss Lundell,
a senior, will bring a greeting
from_the college, The three
students represent the' Student
Christian Association of Upsala.
College, an institution of the Lu-
theran Church in Amercia of
which^the local congregation is T I 1 O M A S A L L E N o

the Upsala Caravaners, along
with parents of Leaguers, will
be special guests of the Luther
League of Faith Lutheran Church
at a • Tureen' Supper and pro-- jersey and New
gram. •"". ' — .:... -....-.. L__

Awarded to Two
Edmund' H. Nowinski, ^Gayuga

Ct., and John J. Rauscher, 43
Caldwell Pi./ botJf of Springfield
are among those who have; been
awarded academic honors at

. Newark College of Engineering
for the term ending in January,
according to an announcement
by S.J* House, dean of students.

Student qualifications for such
honors call . for a B average
with no g r a d e lower than C
while taking at least 75 per cent
of the credit hours in a regular
course of study.

Inclusion on the serni-annual
list for academic honors is of
value both for the student's stand-
ing within his class and in relation
to job placement at commence-
ment, the dean said. During the
undergraduate years successful
academic achievement is essen-
tial for entry to professional
societiess student groups, and in
relation to summer placement
under NCE's professional De-
velopment Program. The Pro-
fessional Development Program
affords jobs to students of proven
outstanding abilities withnum
erous industrial organizations
throughout metropolitan New

' ' '";

< fr"

Miss Bianca Colantone

Bianco, Colantone Engaged
To Wed Anthony Adrianno

Mr. & Mrs. John Colantone
of Beverly Road, Springfield,
announce the engagement of their

g y
Arrianno, son of Mr. & Mrs.
Dominick Arianno of North St.,
Madison.

Miss Colantone, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, is with Chubb &Sons, Inc.
Strorr Hills. Her fiance is an
alurnnus•' oiT"MaclTson" Hi
and is employed as a construction^;
Worker.

a member. The celebration is
being held in jhe local congre- Hill

outgation in conjunction with Chris- . . . „ „ , .
tian College Sunday and Chris- ^Vers W 1". P r e s e n t

f Berkeley Heights, Director of. the Stony
Players' Spring musical, 7—Pa jama Game", takes time
from a bosy-rehearsarfor a snap shot. The Stony Hill

" e hit BroadWay musical on May 10
^

tian Higher Education Month.

On Sunday evening, at 6:00pm,
\ F o r ticket information, call Mrs. Richard

Lehne: 464-0902.

Emerson Guild
Plans Meeting

The ladies of the Emerson
Guild, a stich and chat jgroup
from the Emerson Hills SSectfon
who are sewing and creating
gifts for the L i t t l e Flower
Country Festival to be held on
May 25th, will meet at the home
of Mrs. Paul Koenig, 55 Whitney
Drive, Berkeley Heights, on Mon-
day, April 29th, at 8:15̂  p.m.

AL Auxiliary
Square Dance

The Springfield American Le-
gion Auxiliary would likejtp r e -
mind all our friends and neigh-
bors that we are having our

—annual Square Dance at the
Evergreen Lodge on April 26.

Tickets may be purchased at
^ie door or from any Auxiliary
member. T4ie_tickets are $1.00
eaclu Come one come all for
a night of fun and laughter, __

Fertilize with confidence...
Use Agrico G R A S S
60% Organic Nitrogen with Urea-Form

You fertilize with confidence when,
you spread free-flowing Agrico Grass
Food on your lawn. This full weight,
nutrient packed fertilizer-supplies-

Ttrre-rigtitcombinationofplant'fopd-
needed for-vigorous root develop-
ment and Jiealthy grass color—and
growth. The 60%_pj-ganic-ni.trogen~
with-slow—reieasingdUrea-Form in
Agrico Grass Food adds long life to
its feeding action. You can expect a
thick, green, dense lawn when gran-
ular Agrico Grass Food is the key in.
your lawn maintenance program. Re-

: member, Agrico is a partner with
any make spreader, settings are on
the bag.

50 Ib. bag (covers 5000 sqJ ft:).
2 /50 Ib. bogs (cover 10,000 sq.ft.).

25 Ib. bag (covers 2500 sq. f t . ) . .

Agrico ACRFERTILIZER
Especially made for Azaleas, Camellias,
Rhododendrons and other acid, loving
plants.. This protessional grower type ferti-
lizer acidities soil as it provides the nutri-
ents needed to promote plant vigor and
color. Clean, easy to apply granules.

51b. box
331/a Ib. full season bag.

.* .95

.$2.95

Ordinal %
GARDEN CENTIjI

TIME IS HERE!

HOMEMADE
SKINLESS
FRANKS
4 9 *

1 Ib. Pk|. of Fiihtr Hiabirftr Rolls
with of ory pirchiso of 3 lbs. Chick
Piftlos

CROSS RIB

(loioloss) 8 9 < Ib

For your shop-
ping convenience,
Visit Rao's New
Quality Fresh
Fruit & Vegetable!
Department

CHUCK
STEAKS
39< Ib. POT ROAST

49<

QUALITY
MEATS

736 Moiitai* Avo.

Springfield

DR 6-5505



SPRINGFIELD METHODIST

Academy Green ana Main St.
Springfield, N.J. ^ _,

Uiiti

••thriist Cfcircfc
Road Repairs OK Sought

Benjamin W .Gilbert, D.D.,Pastor

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 AJvl/
Classes for all ages* Mr. John
B runny, Supt.

WORSHIP WITH SERMON 10:45
Sermon-by the Pastor on

the topic, "What about a man's
Soul?" _ - -—

JR-HI MYF at 6:20 PJvI.
SENIOR MYF at" 7:30 P.M. A

motion Picture will be shown.
MONDAY 8:00 PJvl. • Alethea

Bible Class.
TUESDAY 8:00 PJVI. Special

meeting of the Commission on
Finance, 'Mr. David Brown,
Chairman.

THURSDAY 8:00 PJvlT Choir
Rehearsal.

First Baptist Church
Colonial Ave. at Thoreau Terr.

Union,-N.J.

Sunday, April 28 - 9:30 and
11:00.a.m. Church School

- 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Morning
Worship Sermon: "A Pointed
Question" - Rev. H.J. McKinnon

Mon. April 29 Board of Trus-
tees Meeting 8:00'

Thurs. May 2 Chancel Choir
Rehearsal 8:00

Fri. May 3 Slides shown in
Lee Room 8:00

FLASH
Does your car need a wash

and you're too tired to oblidge?
Bring it but to the parking lot
of Diamond Hill Church Sat. May
4 9:00 - 1:00. For a mere $1.0(L
th«T Junior Fellowship will serve

They're willing, able and
besides they need the money.
A Product of the Round Robin F air

A Product of the
Round Robin Fair

Are Scheduled p o r State Vo-Teeh Funds

R.H. Griffith.. Pastor
Sunday, 28: 9 a.m. A Bible

Study is provided for all ages,
~TT:00 a.m. Morning W'orshipSer-

vice. Sermon -"Happily Suffering
Shame For His Name". Chancel
Choir Anthem will be, "All In
The April Evening". Nursery for
small children •'u'nlTer* th-e di-
rection of Mrs. Carl JPrechsel
and Mr. Stuart Davis.
6:00 p.m. Baptist Evening Fel-
lowship. -
7:00 p.m. Con certf"JoFSacred
Music.

Tuesday, 30: 3:30.p.m. Treble
Choir rehearsal.

Wednesday, 1: 7:30 p.m. Mid-"
-week-Service1:

TEMPLE SHARLEY SHALOM
So. Spfld Ave. & Shunpike Rd;
Springfjeld, N.J.

~~Sabbath Services: Friday 8:45
PJvl. Saturday 10:10 PJVI*. and
11:10 Ajvl.

Friday April 26"Sabbath Ser r

vice 8:45 PJVI. Candle Lighting
time 6:25 PJVI.

Saturday April 27 10L10 AJVI.
and 11:10 AJVI. Sabbath Service
Religious School

Sunday April 28 Yom Atzmaut
(Israel Independence Day Cele-
•bration)Service 7:30 P.M.

Monday April 29 Israel Inde-
pendence Day. Hebrew School.

7F

Freeholder Edward H." Tiller,
Chairman of Road and Bridge
Committe, reports the cost of
Snow and Ice removal for the
past winter as $96,623.44. The
total, snow fall was 27.65 inches
as reported by (Mrs*) Vivian
J. Scherer the County weather
observer. The total for each
month was as follows: Nov-
ember - 1 inch, December -
10.7 inches, January - 8.25 in-
ches, February - 5.7 jyaches, and
March - 2 inches.

Although the snowfalls were
light, - we had a great deal of
trouble with slippery pavements
due to the unusual length of con-
tinuous cold_ freezing weather.
Freeholder Tiller also reports
that some of the older County
roads were severely damaged by
frost action. These roads are
Mountain Ave^BerkeleyHeights,
New Providence and Summit -
Passaic Ave., Summit.

All of these'roads'have been
patched and are passable.. Free-
-holder Tiller reports the "County
Road Department is now prepar-
ing for another big road resurfac-
ing program including thefollow-
ing roads.

Bonnie Burn .Rd.. from U.S.
' Route 22 to Valley Rd.

Mounta in Ave. Berkeley
Heights, from Plainfield Ave.
east 1150 U .

Springfield Ave. New Provi-
dence, from Pittsford Way to
Gales Court.

Boulevard, Cran£ord,fromNo-
mabegan Brook, 850 Lf. west.

Summit, from

Governor Hughes was urged to
see that vocational-technical
schools receive state funds when
they build facilities.

Mrs. Charles Redden of Cran-
ford, Vice President of the
Board of Education of the Union •
County Vocational & Technical
Schools, called on the Governor
to change the existing law.

"Uncter it", she said, "every
type of public schools building
program qualified for state aid
except a vocational program".

In a le.tteV to Hughes, Mrs.
Redden said: \

"Although eight new county vo-
cational districts have been es-
tablished in recent years, none
has received building support.
In fact New Jersey,law conspic-
uously omits vocational school
buildings from its W t e aid".

Mrs. Redden siad the new dis-
tricts were forced to rent quar-
ters, for lack of building funds
or to seek private gifts. She said
that in Salem County the flu Pont
firm -had donated a building in
Penns Grove-to the .vocational
school. . v
. Mrs, Redden blamed party of

the situation on the fact tnar
"Public aid" seems directed tol-

-wand Vocational technicaleducaA
tion only during periods of na-\
tional emergency or stress".

She said, "Witness the war
training program in the 1940's
and the current ManpowerTrain-
ing Program., Both are important
developments but they should not
overshadow the need, for sus-

Thursday, 2: 7:45 p.m. Chan-
cel Choir rehearsal.

COMMUNiTY FREE CHU1CH
Of SPRINGFIELD, » J

(member of the Evangelical Free
Church of America^
240 Shunpike Rd.. Springfield

FriQay, April 26th - 7:15 P.M.
Youth Nite, J r . High-Cadet Pro-
gram, Jet Cadet Program, Craft-
time.

Sunday, April 28th 9:45 A.M.
Sunday School. (Nursery thru
Adult Classes.)

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
Hour. Message: "The Middle
East*" Problem In The Light Of
Scripture"

-7:00 P.M. Evening GospelSer-
vice. Message: "Ghrist-Saviour
and Judge"

Wednesday, May 1st. 7:30 P.M.
Bible Study and Prayer Service.

Hill

Conmiity Chirch
ackeleyfteights, N.J.

-Tuesday April 30 Hebrew
•School Adult Education 8:30PJVI.

Wednesday May"" 1 Hebrew
School. Adult Education 8:30 P Jvl.

"- Thursday May 2 Hebrew
School. Brotherhood. General
Meeting. — «

Tele Mail Opens
Offers Siena
Typist Servile
Tele-Mail, a telephone steno-

grapher-typist s e r v i c e has
recently opened a new office in
Woodbridge, N.J.

The clever new concept is de-
signed KHreduce of having a full-
time secretary whereby anyone
desiring the service simplycalls
Tele-Mail and dictates t£e letter
which is then transcribed on an
IBMr~electricr~typewriter arid is

New England Ave. to Oakley Ave»
and from Harrison Cu to DJ_,. &
W.R.R. "

Mountain Ave. Westfi'eld, from
E. Broad St.-to Mountain View
Ter.. . _ •

Mountain Aye. Summit, from
Ashltnd Rd* to Morris Ave. •

Morris Ave. Summit from
Broad St. to Mountain Ave.

Vaunxhall Rd. Union, from
County Line to Spririgield Ave,

-Galloping Hill;Rd. Union, from
Salem Rd. south 166 ljf.
. South Ave. Westfield, from1

Westfield Ave. to Summit Ave.

tained long range program or
school expansion".

She s°aid, "If vocational educa-
tion had been adequately sup-
ported in the past, we might not
now be faced with a crash pro-
gram such as ManpowerTraining
Program, and with such a pain-
ful shortage of technicians and
with such large numbers-of un-*
employed youth";

Women of St. Stephen

Sponsoring Two Events
A rummage sate will be held

in St. Stephen's Parish House
on Thursday, April 25th and Fri-
day, April 26th from 9:00 ajn.
to 4:00 p.m. It is being spon-
sored by the Women of St.
Stephen's with Mrs. Richard
Ernst as chairlady. ~

A. dessert card party and food
and plant sale will be held in the
Parish House on Friday evening
May 3rd at 8:00 p..m. Players
are requested to bring their own
games and cards. Tickets may be
purchased. at the Church office
or may be obtained at the door.
This affair i-s also being spon-
sored £>y the Women of •, St^Ste-
phens with Mrs. Peter'Vrahnos
as chairlady. Mrs. - Herbert

\ Schaeffer is President of the
\organizatioru ' .

\The song "Meet Me in St.
Louis" was introduced in St.
Louis' Universal Exposition- of
1904., marking the 100th anni-
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of thfe Louisiana Territory from
France.

-Thurs.-April~25 ChancerChoir
Rehearsal 8:00 Scouts -~Lee.
Room '__' '~— ——

Fri. April 26 Smorgasbord
Supper - Lee Room 6:00 - 8:00

Sat. April 27 Cherub Choir
Rehearsal 9:45 Junior Choir Re-
hearsal 10:15 Carol Choir Re-
hearsal. 11:00

_taken to the Post Office, stamped
and jnailed. A dupiieate copy of
the letter is- mailed"to_ the
sTibscriber.

Professional executive secre-
taries man the switchboards at
Tele-Mail installations from 9
ajn. to 9 p.m.

Anyone~ desirous of availing
themselves of Tele-Mail service

MAGNAVOX
RAOIO • STfRf0 • TV

ACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE

COLOR

I V mtMakes
Ehrhardt Electronics

166 Tooker

DR9-4545

"Car of

ALL NEW!
ALLBEAUTIFUU

'63 RAMBLER

-For Tfce BEST PRICE Aid Tie K S T I i
_ SttVICE See Us TadiY

SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC
324 Rtftb Awtm Sauil, Mum J«Mf

Cl 3-4200

April 28 9:30 Service may do so by. calling ME 4-
leie-ivlail advises ihai die

first letter'is "on the house".
Lawrence Watson, Asst. Minis-
ter will conduct services.

11:00 Rev. Kenneth Fowler Ser-
mon; Proverbs 23-7

SUNNYBARN
CREATIVE ARTS DAY CAMP

30th SEASON
JUNE 24 to AUGUST 1

Buys and Girls Ages 4 to 14
Professional Instructors in The Creative Arts

1 Experienced Counselors in Sport Activities

FOR INFORMATION CALL AD 2-6483

are flying again. Watch for swarms of "Plying Ants" which come wlU,
h di Th od destroying insects cause much d

are flying again. Watch for swarms of Plying Ants which !B
wings, then disappear. These wood destroying insects cause much damage t
Buildings not protected daring construction usually require it later.
We Specialize Exclusively in protection of property against TERMITES and oUier Wood
D'^T^i^Ir''tsr"""0'"""'"-"™1'1'"""'"""" i — - — — •

Usino depenuao.e engineering methods. We are not simply exterminators. Every job is
supervised by an experienced, technically trained^representat.ve We are a New Jersey
organ'.zation, employing New Jersey residents, and wehave served New Jersey property
owners successfully since 1 935. Our reput tion in this field is unsurpassed.

Thousands of-References are available in New Jersey - not in some distant State. Our
work is GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS without additional charge -

For information or FRKi: Inspection, and Advice - CALL

TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
2 LOCUST STREET ROSELLE PARK, N.J. CHestmit 5-1492

PliiiffitM 7-6150
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In N.J., Patient Radiation At Minium
Radiation^ to x-ray patients at Overlook Hospital will be cut to a minimum by a new $75,000 Remote-

Control Fluoroscopic System with closed-circuit television,, first installation of its kind in the State
of New Jersey and one of few in 'the entire East. ' _

'This equipment means our patients arc getting the utmost .-both in protection against radiaLion
and in advanced diagnostic technique," commented-Alexander D. Crosett, Jr. , M.D., Overlook's Chief
of Radiology, The system reduces . patient radiation to one-tenth of the former amount or less, and
none at all to the radiologist WIWJ otherwise was constantly exposed. ~

Fluoroscopy i s a. technique
The new equipment compares

to a regular television • studio
body can be seen in action, - w i c h a c a m e r a j u s t l i k e t h a t o f

whereby the inner workings of the.

the function of the digestive
system, the kidneys, the rhythm
of heart action, or where block -
ages, tumors, ulcers may be
located.

MEDICAL TV STUDIO

any major network,, It is housed
in an annex especially added to
the x-ray department* .

Operating by remote control,
the radiologist sits in his control
room, his panel of instruments

EXPERT MOVING
ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTY OR COUNTRY!
All yoi do is dial •$ -

We do the packing aid evsiything elsel

COMPLETE STORAGE] RUG CLEANING
FACILITIES | Commercial & Residential •

cleaned in your home or enroute
to your new home!

UNIVERSAL
Warehouses in Essex and Union. |
Counties.

Seymour Cohtm,
General Manager

STORAUt WAREHOUSE

"Over 100 Years of Service"
AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LINES

20b jpHNSON'AVE.., NEWARK BI 2-8555

and tv screen before hinn» He
can move the fluoroscopy table
both ways in a 90 degree arc
to get the patient in the desired
position. He can operate the
fluoroscope button, engineer the
tv and take films, as he deems
necessaryo

On h i s closed-circoiit tv
system, the radiologist can see
far more clearly than he could
before. Instead of working in
dim, light, he has dramatic tv
magnification for close^ips,
g iv ing greater detajl and
multiplying brightness up to
150,000 t i m e s . The patient's
physician or medical consultants
can observe in the control room
right with the radiologist."

B T I I C T M C TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
—1-11 t r -1:1 ill t̂ -A-GOMRLETE-AND-FJJLUVACAXION-

iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiilniiiiminiiiiiiiiir A T THF BEyVUTIFIJI

SHACKAMAXON
' • • • • —

i:!!Biiiimii[iiiium

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN/COTCH PLAINS-

NOW ACCEPTING A LIMITED NUMBER

OF MEMBERSHIPS FOR 1963 SEASON

A Wonderful Vacation For You
And Your Entire Family

SHACKAMAXON
SWI

if One of the Coun-try'sTtaargesl . .. .Acclaimed the
Cleanest Pool' in the State! . -

if Dressing Rooms Free — Showers
it Circular Design. Assures Safety for the Children
ir Accredited Life Guards at All Times
if Hot and Cold Meals Served at the P,oor

POOL OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. . . . 7 D.AYS A WEEK!

At Summit Art Center
Mrs. Arthur B; Collins of Short

Hills is the new president of the
Summit Art Center,, Officers and
trustees for thecoming year were
elected, at the annual meeting,
April 22nd, in the Art Center
studios, 17 Cedar Street,

Officers elected are: 1st Vice
President, Program -Mrs.Hen-
drik W. Bode; 2nd Vice Pres-
ident, Classes - Mrs. Campbell
Bryan; Secretary - Mrs. P.R.
Wickliffe, Jr; Treasurer - Dr.
Paul Nawiasky; New Trustees
are Mrs. Arthur S. Collins,Mrs.
O. C. Miller and Mrs. Charles •
Rutzlero

Committee Chairmen have
been named: Gallery Exhibits -

MOTION PICTURE RECORD
Another great advantage is that

16 mm films can be taken for
l a t e r rerun, giving a motion
picture record of just what is
happening to the patient. Such
"cinefluography" means more
accurate diagnosis because
more j ime can be taken fpr
study afterward when there is
no radiation factor to consider.
It also provides a permanent
record as a Basis for later com-
parison and is invaluable as a
teaching aid.

A leaded glass windowjDermits
.the radiologist to see the patient
in the fully lighted room. Doctor
and patient can converse on the
intercom so the doctor can in-
struct the patient on procedure or

^ h i

tall FRED DEVE5A for Information: ADemis 3-1300
• .;• • • • • ' • ' ' . • • • . • • " • • • I - J • •

SHACKAMAXON GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
Has A Limited Number Of

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS OPEN
^ For The 1963 Season.

Call Mr. Tokar for Full Details

Mrs. William K. Page, Jr. and
Mrs. David Robinson; Outside
Exhibits - Mr. Bryce Hair and
Mr0 George Kaff; Gallery Hos-
tess - Mrs. Charles D. Ryman;
Historian - Mr0 Robert Wood-
ward; Hospitality.'=~Mrs, H. L.
Henning; House and Grounds -
Mrso O. C. Miller; Membership-
Mrs. Charles Rutzler; News- -
letter - Mrs. John- Carman;
Nominations - Mrs. John ~ R.
Sailer; Public Relations - Mrs.
Richard Eustis.

The Summit Art Center serves
an area °of some 600 square
miles. Membership I s largely
within five miles of Summit, but
some members come from as far
away as Franklin Lakes and Rum -
son. The Art (Renter offers
classes, lectures and free ex- .
hibits to~tEe community.

' Mrs. Arthur B. Collins has
been a Short Hills residenCnearly
twenty years. She hasbeenactive,
in Red Cross, P.T.A. and church
library work. The Collins family

- has three children in local '
schools, one in college.

Mrs, Collins is a~rnernber of
the Hunterdon County Art Center,
Millburn— Short Hills Art Center
and Summit Art Ceacer. She has
been outdoor exhibition chairman
at Millburn for many years, and p

for Summit for two years, Mrs« ~~
Collins is a graduate\of Pratt
Institute and has studied in New _

_Jjg_rsey with Turnbull, Farnham .Jy ,
and Lenney. Most recently sfie
has studied at the Summit Artlocated behind^ protective panel.

PATIENTS RELAX .
"This is far more reassuring

to the patient than the old system,
where he lay in adarkenedrooms
addressed by a white-coated
stranger wearing odd red goggles : :—:—:

and hardly—visible most of the Cinmnjf Y W f A
time," Dr. Crosett pointed ouv

'rPatients ^are much more^
relaxed, especially children.
Some of them like to watch their
'inner selves' oh the tv set in
the treatment room - an ideal
,way to stop an 11-year-old from
wiggling on the table," he added,,

Overlook's radiology idepart-
ment- performed some 20,000
treatments l a s t y e a r . IThe
hospital has been operating at
top capacity,'* Dr.Crosstt added,
"With radiology1 s growing role in
both, diagnosis and treatment, this
new unit will be a tremendous
aid. We are grateful to the many
people who made this possible
by supporting the Annual Giving
Campaign; this year, this x-ray
expansion was one of Overlook's

Center: five years "with Mary
Bugbird arid the late Joe Jones.
Mrs. Collins isaconsistantprize
winner inNew Jerseyopenshows.

maior goals.'

Sponsoring Treasure

Hunt, Auction^—
Work is well under way for

the Summit YWCA-Vspringfund-
—raising event, The Attic Treasure

Hunt and Auction scheduled for.
May 24. T h e s a l e of a t t i c
treasures will run from 10 am.
to 5p.m., and the auction will-
begin at 7:00 p.m.

-,' Mrs. A.D. Hall, chairman of
the committee planningjhe affair,
reports that early donations for
the sale will be especially wel-
come. "We are interested in
any th ing from t e a c u p s to
toasters". saylTMrs".THill.~

The

94'Khrii? St., Chatham
WE 5-2323

For a fiuarter of.n oentur.v.
in*—elegant dining: "In
ISO—xonr old setting.

LUNCHEONS I l T i S ^ P-, J » ,
'DINNERS -2:30—8 P.-M.

. Cocktails

SUNDAY 11:45—6:00 P. 31;

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A College Preparatory School for Boys

215 Natth knin: Hillside
announces that

EXAMINATIONS
For the fall of 1963

For Admission to Grades 4,5,6,8 and 10
Will be given on

SATURDAY MAY 11,1963
For further information Write or call the School

Telephone El. 5-6990
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A BOND QRDINANCE APPROPRIATING!

J5.000.00 AND AUTHORIZING THE 1SSU-
nno.no

THE TOWNSHIP, FOR PARKING LOT
_ PROVEMENTS OR PURPOSES AUTHORIZED

TO r3E UNDERTAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY. '

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP "OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, (not, less than two-thirds of
all the members thereof affirmatively con-
curring) AS FOLLOWS:

s Section.1. The improvement described in
Section 3 of this bond ordinance is hereby au-
thorized,, as a general improvement to be
made by the Township of Springfield, in
the County of Union, New Jersey. For the
said improvement or purpose stated in said
Section 3, there is. hereby appropriated the
respective sum of money therein stated as
the appropriation made for said improvement
or purpose, said sum bemg inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore nude therefor and
amounting in the aggregate to $5,000.00,
including the aggregate"sum «( $1,000.00,
as the down payment for said improvement
or purpose as required by law arid now
available therefor by virtue of provision

.. in aj budget or _ budgets of the Township
• previously adop'ted.- .

Section 2. For the financing of said im-
provement or purpose and to meet the part
of said $5,000.00 appropriation not provided
for by application hereunder of .said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the Township,
are hereby authorized to be issued in the
principal amount of $4,000.00 pursuant to. the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In antici-
pation of the issuance of said bonds and
to temporarily finance said improvement or
purpose negotiable notes of the Townsllip in
a principal amount not exceeding $4,000.00
are'hereby authorized to be issued pursuant
to and within the limitations prescribed by
said Law.

Section 3. The improvement' hereby au-
thorized and the purpose for the financing
of which said obligations are to be issued
is as follows:

Pave part of the Easement granted
to the Township of Springfield, dated
November 18, 1955 and recorded in
Union County on December 5, 1955 as

_ Daily No. 29477, and . . . . . ' ' . . .
Pave the land adjoining, which i s '

owned by the Township of Springfield
and the American Legion, in accord-
ance withTownshipSpectfications, asper_
the agreement dated January 1963 with
plans drawji by the Township of Spring-
field attached tHereto, for Municipal uses
and purposes, namely a parking area
for Township officials and employees
between the hour? of 6:00 A.M. and 6:00
P.M. during days on which officials and
employees of the Township are working.
Section 4. The following matters are here-

by determined, declared, recited and stated:
"—(a)"The"sald-purpose.-described-in-Section^~

3 of this bond ordinance is not a current
expense and is an improvement which the
Township may lawfully • make as a general-
improvement and no part of the cost thereof
has been or shall be specially assessed
on property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The average, period of usefulness of
said purpose within the limitations of said
LocalBond Law and according to the rea-
sonable life thereof, is five (5) years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement r e -
quired by said "Law has_.been.duly_made.and
filed in the office of the Township Clerk
and a complete executed original thereof
has been filed in the office of the Director
of the Division of Local Government in the

-Department of the Treasury of the State of
New Jersey, and~such statement shows that
the / gross_debt of the Township as defined
in said Law, is increased by the authori- .
zation of the bonds and notes provided for
in this bond ordinance by $4,000.00 and
that'the said obligations authorized .by this
bond ordinance will be within all debt limi . .
stations prescribed by said Law,

(d) The aggregate ainounj of not exceed-
ing $500.00 for items of expense permitted
under section 40A:2-20 of said Law has
been included in the-foregoing estimated
cost's of said purpose; . •
- Section 5. The maximum rate of interest

which any of said obligations shall bear is
six per.centum (6%).per annum. . .

Section 6. The full faith and credit of the —
Township are hereby pledged to the punctual
payment of the principal-of and interest on
the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance. Said obligations shall be direct,
unlimited obligations of the Township, and
the Township shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the taxable property

~vnth~LH~tn~e"Tdv7nshTp~for~the payment "of said '~
tlBnii'anU Uiieiubt thai BUM *ithuut-lim——

itation of rate or amount. *
— Section 7. All .matters with respect to said.

bonds' not determined by this ordinance
shall- be determined' by resolutions to be

_hereaftef adqrjted. . .
Section 6. This bond ordinance^ shall take

effect rwent\ (20) days after the first pub-
lication thereof after f̂ nal passage, as pro-
vider1 by said Local Bond Law. •

' Adopted: April 23, 1963. :

Arthur M, Falfcin
Chairman, Township Committee.

Attest:
Eleanore H. Worthington
Township. Clerk

•STATEMENT '
TT~Tlm bund uiUiiiaiice publis... 1 herewith has

been finally adopted on April 23. 1963. and
.the twenty-day period of limitation within

. which a suit, action or. proceeding question-
ing the* validity of such ordinance can be
commenced as provided in the Local Bond

/Law, has begun to-run from, the date of the
_ first publication' of this' statement.

Section-1. The purchase of certain lands
in the Township of Springfield described in
Section 3 of tins bond ordinance_is her.eby
juiliuriml tu 'ue made by me lownaMfr'ol
Springfield, in the County ot Union, New
Jersey. For the said purchase or purpose '.-
stated in said Section 3, there is hereby
appropriated the respective sum of. money
herein stated as the appropriation made for .
said_ purchase or purpose, said sum being
inclusive of all appropriations heretofore
made therefor and amounting in the aggre-

. gate to $21,000.00 including the aggregate
sum of $1,100.00 as the down payment for
said purchase or purpose as required by law
and now available thereforby virtue-of pro-
vision in a ^budget or budgets of the Town-
ship previously adopted.

Section 2. For the financing of said pur-
chase or. purpose and to meet the pan of .
said $21,000.00 appropriation not providedfor
by application hereunder of said down pay-
m e n t negotiable bonds of the Township,
are hereby authorized to be issued in the

• principle amount of $19,900.00 pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In antici-

• pation of the issuance of said bonds and
to temporarily finaro ' ; - i ; purchase or
purpose, negotiable ;:' s o'. e Township
in a principal amount not f.-y. eeding$:-.--^TXJ
ate hereby authorized to Ix. issued pursuant
to and within the limitations prescribed by

, said Law. •' '

Section 3. The improvement hereby au-
thorized and the purpost lo•• 'he financing
of which said obligations are to be issued
is the purchase of certain lands in the Town-
ship of Springfield known and designated as
Lot 28, Block 49 on the Springfield Tax
Atlas; said lands to be used for municipal
uses and purposes, and more particularly
described as follows: .

The Municipal use and purpose is the
enlargement of the adjoining Municipal ga-
rage.

BEGINNING »at a point in the northwest _
line of Center Street, distant two hundred
four feet and seventy-seven hundredths of a
foot (204.77) in a northeast direction from
the intersection of the northwest line of
Center Street produced'southwesterly with
the northeast line of North Trivett Avenue
produced southeasterly, then running (1) along
the northwest line of Center Street north
thirty-six degrees, ten minutes east fifty

' (50) feet, ^lus or minus; then- running (2)
at right angles to.Center Street north f i f ty- -
three degrees, fifty minutes west along the
line of lands of Richard A. Lomakin eighty-
nine feet and fortv-five hundredths of a foot
(89.45); thence (3) running south thirty-six
degrees, twenty-nine minutes west fifty (50)
feet, plus or minus; thence running (4)
parallel with the second course south fifty-
three degrees, fifty minutes east along the,
line of lands of the Township of Spring-
field, eighty-nine feet and seventy-two hun-
dredths of a foot (89.72) to the northwest
line of Center Street and the point or place
of BEGINNING.

BeingLot .42 on Map, entitled ''Plan of _
lots of Hannah Elizabeth Trivett, at Spring-
field, Union County, New Jersey," made by
J .L . Baueri C.E. of Elizabeth, New Jersey ."

The excess of the appropriation made for
such purpose or purchase over the esti-
mated maximum amount of bonds or notes
to be. issued therefor, as above stated.-is
the. amount- of the said dowTr payment for _
said purpose.

Section 4. The following matters are here-
by determined, declared, recited and stated: ..;

(a) The said purchaseorpurposedescribed
in Section 3 of this bond ordinance-is not a-
current expense and is a property which the

-Township may lawfully acquire; and no pan
of the cost thereof has :been or shall be
specially assessed- on property specially
benefited thereby. • . ' . _ .

(bj. The average- period of usefulness of
said purpose within the limitations of said
Local Bond Law and according to the reason-
able life thereof, is forty (40) years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement r e -
guired by said Law has been duly made and
filed in the office of the Township'Clerk ana
a complete executed original thereof has
been filed in the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government ir. the
Department of the Treasury of the Slate of
New Jersey, and such statement shows, that
the gross debt of the Township_jLS_defmed
in said Law-is increased by the authoriza-
tion of the bonds and notes provided for

: in. this .bond ordinance^by $19,900.00, and
that the said obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance will be within all debt limita-
tions prescribed by said law.

(d) The aggregate amount of not exceeding
$1,400.00 for items of expense permitted
under sectum 4OA:2-20 of said Law has
been included" in the foregoing estimated

-cos t s of-said.purpose. •_•_ —• ^
Section 5. The- maximum rate of interest

which-any of said obligations shall bear is
_six per centum (6%) per annum. _

Section 6,-The full jai thjnd credtt-.of-the
fownship are hereby pledged to the punctual ,
payment of the principal of and interest on
the'said-cbrigarions authorjzed-by nfls bond ~
ordinanceT Said obligations' shall be direct,
unlimited obligations of the Township, and the
Township shall be obligated to levy ad valorem
taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Township for the payment of said obliga-
tions anJ linterest thereon without limitation
of rate or amount.

Section 7. All matters wi^i respect to saul
bonds not cletermined_by "this ordinance shall

..be determined by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted. " .

Suction 8. This.bond-or-dinanQe-sfra-U-

OFFICE OF HE SECREARV
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSWENT

r§Ee"~notlce that at a meeting of the Board

OFFICE OF THE SECftETAKV
~OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take'-noticjs that at a meeting of the

Onnwl nf A ri li • ft-

application, as submitted by V<ilfried~Palmer
foi a variance to use a sub-stwidwd lot for
building at 191 Tooker Ave., .Spr Ingfield, N.J.
Btock 6Ju_Lot 5 was approved; .

Said application is on file in the Office
of the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building,,Township <U Springfield,
N.J., and is available for public inspection.

Oto E. Fessler, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

April 25, 1963 _
Fees: $-1.90 '

AN ORDINANCE FIXING IB IE SALARIES,
I»\Y OR COMPENSATION OF THE EM-
PLOYEES'OF THE SWIMMING-POOL UTIL-
ITY OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING FIELD,
IN~f HE COUNTY OF UNION. '

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield, in
ihe County of Union and State of New Jersey

tr US follows."
I. That the Salaries, pay of compensa-

tion of the employees of the Swimming Pool
- Utility of the Townsllip of Springfield, in the

Counry of Union as set forth below are
hereby fixed as the amounts to be paid to
said employees untilt'his OrdUiajice~snairbe
amended -or repealed:

Manager - $1,300.00 per season
Assistant Manager - $i7266;00 per season
Thirteen lifeguards (RedCross Instructors

or RedCrossSeniorLifeSavers)$1.25 per hour
The Red Cross Instructors shall be paid

at the rate of $1.50 per hour whenever they
, are acting as Instructors.

Maintenance Man - $1.51' per hour
Two Attendants - $LO0 per hour

2. The foregoing ordinance: shall take ef-
fect immediately upon final passage and publi-
cation thereof according to lvu.

I, Eleonore H. .Worthlngtdn. do hereby
certify that the foregoing ordinance was in-
troduced for first reading at a regular meet-
ing of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield in the Coumy of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
April 23, 1963, and that the said ordinance
shall be submitted for consideration and final

"passage at a regular meeting of the said
Township Committee to be held on May 14,

_ 1963, in the Springfield Municipal Building at
8:$0 p.m., at which time and place any
person or persons interested therein, will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such orr""ance.

Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Clerk

Springfield Sun, April 25. 196 3
Fees: "$12,74

AN' ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND
CONTROL TRAFFIC, SPEED LIMITS AND
TRAFFIC SIGNS ALONG BALTUSROL ROAD

• (COUNTY ROAD 48) IN THE-TOWNSH1P OF
SPRINGFIELD; COUNTY OF UNION AND

..SJAXE-QENEWJERSEY.

Y.O. Swim Set %
the ̂ application, as submitted by John E.
Wentz, Jr . for a variance to use substandard-
lot, 2pTook'er Place, Springfield, N..J., Block
60, Lot 9 was approved.
• Said application is on file'in the Office of

~ the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, Township of Springfield,
N.J., and is -available for public inspection.

Otto E. Fessler, Secretary
Board of Adjustment;

April 25, 1963 , '
Fees: $4.90

~ NI)1,H:I; '
\N OKI)INANCI ; FIXiNG-TllF VM.AUII.S

(>!•' (:i:KTAIN (>'FF.1ULR.1'\M) 'I III I' \ Y (>K

COMPENSATION o r t:i-:R'L\INi-'«->srM(>NS
A N D C : I . I U K : A L I : M I ' I . O Y M I : N ' I S . I N I I I I
I'.HAKITOF III. M.TIIOl -II IF.TOttiNSIIII'Ol
M'KINClll.l.l), IN Till: COI'N'I Y (»lr (..NION.
I-OU Till'. YI.-AH 106.1. . J

TAKI- NO'IK'F., Uul the forq-jniij! Or-
diiuiiicc w;i:; passed and approved at ;i reg-
ular mcctliij; nf "the llo.inl nf lle.ilrlrof the
•rvnvnsliii' of Sprinp.ficld in the County' <>f
Union ami Slate (if New Jersey, held mi
Wednesday evening, April 17, 1963,

F.lcnriore I-I»-Worlliinj!.luii
""• . Secretary, Uu.-inl of llenltliJ

' April 25, 106.')
Fees: ^ l J

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLlfcRK
TAKE NOTICE that at a meeting of the

Planning Hoard of the Township i»f Spring-
field held on April 4, 1963, approval was
given to Misapplication submitted by John
E. Wentz, J r . , for Classification of Sketch
Subdivision Plat, No. 3-63C, for the sub-
division of lands known as Block SO, Lot 9,
20 Tooker Place, Springfield, subject to the
approval of the Board of Adjustment

Said Application is on file in lilie Office
of the Township Clerk and is avahlafcje for
public inspection,

Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Cleric

April 25, 1963
Fees: $4.90

c/r
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TAKE NOTICE, tllat the foregoing Or-
dinance was passed and approved at a reg-
ular meeting of the Township.Comrhittee of
the Township of Springfield in the County
of Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, April 23, 1963.

Eleonore H. Worthington
— . Township Clerk

Springfield Sun, April'25. 196 i ' • -
Fees: $4.41 —

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHINGAND'FIX-
ING HOLIDAYS, VACATIONS.SIck LEAVE
AND PAY SCHEDULES OF OFFICERS AND.
"EMPLOYEES IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
iSPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY • ' : —

TAKE NOTICE, that TKe foregoing OrdK
- i i a c e was passed and approved at a regular
"meeting of the Township Cemmittee of the -

Township of Springfield lit the. County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, April 23, 1S63.

Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Clerk

Springfield Sun, April 25,1963
Fees;- $4.41

OFFJCE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT.

Take notice that at a meeting of the Board
of Adjustment, held on' April 16y 1963 the
application, as submitted by Julius Feld for
a~ variance to erect an-apartment house at
841 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J. Block
147, Lot 6 was denied.

Said ,application is on JUe in the Office
of the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, Township of Springfie-M,
N.J., -and is available, forjpuhlic inspection.

Otto E. Fessler, Secretary
'"!_ ~ Board "of Adljji strnenr

—fipm-25ri9&3- — • •—: •—
Fees: pi'.9O — '

NOTICE TO CREDTrORS
ESTATE OF HARRY FELDMAM, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J.KIRK,

Surrogate of the County of Union, made on •
the twenty-ninth day of March, A J ) , 1963,
upon the application of the undersigned, as
Executor of the estate of said deceased,
notice is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands "against the estate of saLd deceased
within six months from the date of said o r -
der, or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same against
the subscriber.

Abraham I, Mayer,
Executor

-Mayer'& Mayer,-Attorneys-— ••'••- *„-,'„;
24. Branford Place
Newark, N J .

bpringfield Sun, April 4, 18, 25,1963
Fees: $19.20 • - _

_.'. The first-aftnual Newark Arch-
diocesan CYO, age-group swim-
ming championships will be held
at Lhe-Jersey City CYO Center
April 27-28th and May 4-5th,
it: was announced this week by
Msgr. Henry J. Murphy, Direc-
tor of the Centers ~r •

The meet is open to all par-
isihes affiliated with the CYO-

' and entry:"Blanks have been sent
-4x»th-Eo CYO Directors and Gram-

mar School Principals in each of ̂
the Parishes. They • are "also >

available at the four county.CYO TJ
Offices in Jersey City, FortLee, 3
M-ontclair and Elizabeth, M

Trial rounds will be held April ̂
2:7th and 28th, with the s e m i - "
finals on May Ith and finals on

• May 5th, All qualifying will be
ona a time basis.

Deadline on acceptance of en-
tries has been extended to April
2'6th and may be sent to the County
Office - or to the CYO Center,
3:80 Bergen Ave», Jersey City. '

Assessment Notice
Notice is hereby given, that at a meet-

-.. . ing to be held in the Municipal Building,
2nd. floor Springfield, N.J. at 8 ; U 0 - P S M T ^
•on Wednesday May 8th. 1963 the undersigned
.appointed by the Township Committee of
Springfield, in the County oTOnion, as local
Improvement Assessment Commissioners to
ascertain the cost and expense of tho con-
struction of the South..Side Sanitary Sower
System and other necessary Appurtenances,
in accordance with.Ordinance 59—18 passed •"•
by the Township Committee of the Township
of Springfield in the County of Union, on
September 23rdi 1959 and to assess said
cost and expenses upon the properties abut-
ting upon the line of such improvement to
rlie extent of the benefits therefrom, will
at said meeting consider and determine said
cost and benefits and will also at said
meeting hear and consider any objection and
or objections that the owners of property
along said street may present agaiim the

-fixing of_benefits so determine*as assess-
ments against their several properties.

Mpril 25, May 2, 1963
Fees: $16.66

FREDW. COMP+ON
RICHARD-STOCKINGER

LOYALTY DAY PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, The Congress jind the Presi-

dent of the United States have officially
J_designated May the first ^of each year as
National Loyalty Day, specifically "for re-
affirmation of loyalty to the United State
oL America nad special recognition of our
heritage of^American freedoms," and .

WHEREAS, Such federal legislation urge
the people of the. United'States to observe
Loyalty Day with appropriate demonstration
and ceremonies, in schools,- churches and
in_dther suitable public places throughout
our land, and ~~ ~~ " a ~ —•

WHEREAS, In the present year it has be -
come increasingly evident that communist
inspired subversive elements continue their
-efforts to destroy our cherished freedoms
and national unity, and _
T W H E IRK A s} fiwpVr,^^ats tcr the" secuf ih

Township of Springfield •
^ ^ OFFICE OF_JHE_SEeRETARY -

OF THE_BOARHOF^\DJUSTMENt. '-^~y-
Take—notice that • at a meeting of the—

Board of Adjustment, held on April 16, 1963
lie application, as submitted byBdwin C.
Davenport for a variance to convert garage
Into living, quarters at 42 Edgewood Avenue,
Block j jp . Lot 8 was"approved.

Said application is on Me in the Office of
the Secretary of the Boaxd of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, Township of Springfield,

N." J. and Is available'for public inspection.
Otto E. F essler, Secretary
Board of A-djustment

Township Clerk
Springfield Sun, April 25,1963
Fees: $44-.59 .

A BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THfi PURCHASE OF CERTAIN LANDS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD KNOWN
AND DESIGNATED AS LOT 28, BLOCK 49
ON THE SPRINGFIELD TAX ATLAS: SAID
LANDS TO, BE USED FOR MUNICIPAL
USES AND PURPOSES, AND MAKING AN
-APPROPRIATION OF J21.000.0p ANDAUy
THORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $19,900.00
BOND6 OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, FOR FINANCING
THE SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIl
COMMTTTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY (not less than twd'-thlrds of
all the member thereof affirmatlvelyconcur-
ring) AS FOLLOWS: „

ettect twenty (20) days after Ihe first publi-
cation thereof after final passage, as pro-
vided by. said Local Bond Lows.

Adopted: April 23, 1963
' •- Arthur M. Falkin .

Chairman,-Township Committer
: - - •--•- I -i..-,...;.w.-.»...:..r,,.,,..l. ,._.«,

Eleonore II. Worlhi'ngton'
.Townsllip Clerk

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith,

has been finally adopted on April 23, 1963,
and the twenty-day period of limitation wlthlm
which a suit, action or proceeding question-
ing "the validity of such ordinance can b«
commenced, as provided in the Local Bond
Law, has begun to run from the date of tli«!
first publication of this statement. •

Eleonore H. Worthingtom
Township Clerk

Springfield Sun, April 25,1963
Fees: $44.59 '

April 25,- 1963

P TO CREDITORS •
I-.STATI: 01' H.̂ RRY ^HiARK SMITH, IX--

clNISCd .' • • • • • '

Pursiignt to the order of" EUGENE J .
•~KlRK7~StW0wste-"*of— the-eounty—of«U

mode on the second da"y 7>l Ap-ril, A".D.,
1963, upon the. application of the undur-
sij'nc'il, as Exfcuior of nhc estate of i.iid
iifi-cased, not ice is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit >lo
I he subscriber, under' mill or affirmation
their claims and demands apainst the cs -
taio of said deceased v.vitliln six months

•from the Jate of said •order, or they will
•be forever barred from prosecuting or r e -
covering the same against the subscriber.

The Maplewooil Bank
and Trust Company,
of MapLewood. N.J., .
Exc-cuior

Richard Riddle Fislier, Attorney. '
172 MaplewootfiVve.,
Maplewood, N.J.
Springfield Sun. April 11, 18. 25, May 2, 1963
Fees: $19.20

of this _-nationTlnust be met with effective
counter measures ^- and-a solid-.frontjde-
texminatipn- byLaU-rloyal citizBris-to^preserve-|
the freedoms for^whicfi many thousands .otr~
brave Americans have died in battle, Now

THEREFORE-, I, Arthur M. Falkin, Mayor
of the Township of Springfield of do hereby
join with the Congress and.the President of
the United States in urging that every many,
woman and child, every church., school -or-'
ganization and business estaoiisnment witnin
my official jurisdiction", do take part in public
affirmation of stalwart support to> our form
of-gov e rnment~and4©4^s-c-a-r-dina-L-pp&
-- and that such loyalty be made manifest
through wide display of the United States
flag' and through personal participation in
public demonstrations and ceremonies spon-
sored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the United States on Loyalty Day, May 1,1963.

• . • • • • • . . • • [ .

1 (Signed)
Arthur M. Falkin
(Mayor)
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Unico Nat'l. To Honor
Dr. Gabriel J. Llull

Dr. Gabriel J. Llull will be honored at the seventh annual "I
am an American Day" dinner-dance sponsored by the Springfield
Chapter, UNICO National, at the Chanticler in-Millburn, on Sunday
May 5th. ~

Dr. Llull graduated from the
University of Virginia in 1933
and served his internship at
Christ Hospital in Jersey City.

On August 13th, 1935 he
started practicing medicine in
Springfield. His office is now
located at 266 Morris Avenue.

Since coming to Springfield,
Dr. Llull has not only served
our community as a doctor but
has also given an abundance of
unselfish service in helping
others individually and through
the service organization's and
civic groups in which he has
associated himself for many . . . . . .
years. Dr. Gabnel Llull

This tribute is in recognition Tickets may be obtained from
of his outstanding devotion to- William Royal, chairman, of 5
his fellow man. Berkeley Road, Springfield, DR.

The dinner, which will be pre- 6-1953 or Fred Ruorro of 88
ceded by acoektailhour,issche- Irwin St., Springfield, DR. 6-.
duled for 7:00 p.m. 4712. ' _____

John P. Delia
Joins Marines

Marine Private First Class
John P. Delia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Delia of 63 Sherwood
Rd^ Springfield, N.J., is p re -
sently serving with the First
Battalion, Eighth Marine Regi-
ment.

Sisterhood To Hold
Rinnage Sale

Mrs. Dave Pustilnick is chair-
man of the rummage sale to be
held April 29th and 30th at the
Veterans of Foreign War Hall,
Morrison Road.

Hours will be from 9:30 A.M.
to 4:30 PjVf.

UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Salaried Training Program For Location In Morris County

CONTACT Mr. p'.J, Granata HUmboldt2-1200

The start of a greener,

• t iGRASS
feeds better, feeds longer

Ask your dealer about the AgricoSpreader-Ferttfaer Promotion Offer

AGRICO
The American Agricultural Chemical Co.

CartereL Hew Jersey
Cardinal's Gorden

Center
272Milltown Road
Springfield, N.J.
DR 6-0440

Sam's •Farm
831 So.Spfld. Ave.
Sprihgfield, N.J.
between Route 22
and Hillside Ave.

Krou tier's Garden
Supplies,
265 South Avenue
Fqnwood, N.J.
FA 2-4545

At Overlook
"More than 15,000 patients re-
ceived medical treatment at
Overlook Hospital, this past year,
a new record high -which meant
the hospital was running close
to full capacity "several months^-"
highest of alTthis past March.

This_will be the highlight of
reports on record increases in
many Overlook departments,
when some 100 members of the
Overlook Hospital Association
attend the Life Members Dinner
tonight, to be followed by the
Annual Meeting of the As-
sociation^

Springfield trusted to be re-
elected to the Board for a three
year term are Howard Cassel-
man and Benjamin F. News-
wanger.

Two new trustees to be pre-
sented for election at the meet-
ing are Mrs. James B. Burke
of 6 Llewellyn Road and Harold
T. Graves, Jr., of 29 Whittredge
Road, both of Summit, and both of
longstanding association with the
hospital.

William M'. Freeman of 11
Glendale Road, Summit, was

' elected to the Eteard of Trustees
at a special meeting last Monday
night to fill, the vacancy caused
by the resignatiomrf Wiiliam.W.
Braunwarth of 179 Division Ave-
nue. -

A special Art Exhibit of paint-
ing selected by the Art Com-
mittee of the Overlook- Women's
Auxiliary for patient rooms and
other areas will be on display.

DAR & SAR Annual
-Lad iei4l ig h t~And—-

Dinner /May 1
The D.A.R. and S.A.R. Annual

Ladies Night and Dinner will be
held on Wednesday, May 1, at
Stauffer's in Short Hil ls . Cock-
tails will be served at 7 p.m.
and dinner" will be served at
8 p .m. ~~

The affair is co-sponsored by
the Passaic Valley Chapter of
S.A.R. and D.A.R. which em-
braces the Church and Cannon,
Watchtower,- Beacon .Fire and
Maplewood Chapters .

Hon. Edward G-alkin, judge o"f
the Appellate Division of the

"'New Jersey State Supreme Court
will oe guest speaker. •

Henry C. McMuilen is the r e -
tiring president.. Incoming p res -
ident of the group is George W.

- Lancaster of Springfield. Harold
-H. Sonn of Springfield is trea-

- surer. .

ky HANS KLEIN
BUNION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIGH

Attending school has never had
universal appeal. There have
always been those who struggled
against parental efforts to pro-
vide education and those who
struggle even harder to get
education when parents were too
poor to provide it.

America is foremost in making
education free to the masses—
in fact, it appears all too free.
Compulsory education has advan-.
tages, but, forcibly offered, it-..-
destroys the sense of privilege.
Children, who mark time, with-
out; incentive, until they are of
legal age to quit school are a
minority who- undermine public
school standards considerably
out of proportion to their num-
ber* -

.Sputnik sparkled America's
concern for, increasing our, man- ,
power, trained in science and
technology. Educators were be-
guiled under pressure to put
more students into science
courses. As consequence pupils

^ wjiho.ut interest orjaptitude were
pushed into science and math
which only tended to reduce
standards and made these
courses appear dull.

Flans Meeting:
For Coin Club

The next regular meeting of the
Morris and Essex Coin Club of
New Jersey will be held Thursday
evening at 8 p.m. on April 25th
at the recreation building off
Livingston Avenue, Livingston.
Guests and new members are
•welcomed to attend. Our guest
s peaker of the evening will be

•our own distinguished••• member
Mr. Norbert Berbefich of Spring-
field.

Creating interest for a subject
is often used as a criterion of
teaching ability. Unfortunately,
little is said regarding learning
abihty. Teaching is powerless
agaiinst unwillingness or inability
to learn. . .

SCIENCE QUIZ
1. Do the most intelligent have

high-aptitude for science and
math? ' ~

2 . A r e m o s t s c i e n t i s t s g e -
n i u s e s ? - --• ^ •'• -;.-..- -• ;•;•'• ; ••; -

' 3 . Should every student take
courses in science?

?4. What do employers com-
plaLn of most when they hire
high school graduates?

ANSWERS
1. Not necessarily, artists and

musicians, for example, may not
be particularity .interested in

1 . D e f i n i t e l y n o t . « , . . . . ' '[-.
3. In an age of technology this

is advis'able, but everyone need
riot,, and cannot, pursue science.

A, Many employers feel that
" most students _ are weakest in
their own language. Graduates
are too often poor in reading,"
spelling, and speakirie. ' '

Daughters Of America
To Show Annual Movie

Pride of Battle Hill Council
..J17 of Springfield, N. J. will

sponsor a Picture namely, "-Pal
Joey" from the original New

• York ''play to be held .at _ the
America Legion Hall,Springfield
on Friday May 38 1963 at 8:30

Admission Free,. Air welcome*

CHECK TERMITE DA
_very year at this time, homeowners find winged insects that
suddenly fly out and! then drop their Wings and crawl all around.
These insects are termites and indicate that there are thousands
of other termites, still eating the house causing further destruc-
tion to the wood of the house. The cost of repairs far exceeds
the cost of treatment and goes higher with delay.

sonrtel. Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years i* engi-
neered to exceed all existing specifications makinq us the leaders
in the field. : - ' ; ; — ••^ - - ; • ' ̂  ;' ;; : '—: "

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
1209 E. Grand St. EL 2-4784 Elizabeth

Millbwn - DR 9-5716 Summit - CR 7-3666
MoBitaiiside - PL 3-4666 Madisoa - FR 7-2055
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Brush Fire Sat• Takes 12 "0 —
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Charter members of the Union County Teen-Age Republican
Club are, left to right, Lee Bowman, Mart Men kin, Paul Krum-
holts, Paul Perard, Jane Adams, Scott Donington, Craig Mat-
tice., Bob Quinzel, Gary Remlinger and Gail B>st, shown as
they signed the_ charter.

A serious brush fire ravaged
more than 100 acres in the area
of Baltusrol Mountain on Satur-
day, sending heavy palls of smoke
over the southern end of the
Township. _

The fire, which was reported
to Springfield fire headquarters
at approximately^:57 p.m. Sat-
urday, burned out of control, for
several hours before firemen
from the Township and Baltusrol
Golf Club employees, assisted by
volunteers from Westfield and
Mountainside finally contained
the blaze shortly before 1:00 a.m.

Sunday. Volunteer citizens and
numerous Springfield youths
helped the firefighters.

Dense clouds of smoke covered
areas as far east as Mountain
Avenue and as far south as Route
22- The entire fire-on the moun-
tain was visible from as far away
as Mountainside and Union.

Little could be done to contain
the blaze as firemen and volun-
teers used all available Town-,
equipment to battle the flames.
Millburn Fire Department stood
ion standby duty while Spring-
field's trucks dotted the coun-

tryside at the scene. :
. Springfield fire equipment was
back, in service at 1:00 a.m. ac-
cording to MesKeT, who added
that no personal damage was in-"
curred.

ITEM NESS

PRINTING
20 Main St. Millburn

Phone DRexel 6-4600
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Springfield Teen Age
Republicans Chartered

The Union County Teen-Age
Republican Club held a meeting
in Springfield last Thursday,
April 18;, 1963 and officially char-
tered the Springfield Teen-Age
Republican <Club as a member of
the Comity Organization, headed
by Jeff Kelley of Summit. Also
sit this meeting, Jeff Kelley ap-
pointed Paul Penard of the
Springfield Club, Organizations
and Credentials Committee
Chairman, for the purpose of
organizing new clubs, a* '

GOP Meeting
Monday Night

.investigating existing clubs.
The next_day, Friday, April 19,

1963, the Springfield Teen-Age
Republican Club met and^held
elections for permanent officers.
The elected officers are: Paul
Penard, Chairman^ Ton2 Speake,
Vice-Chairman, Jane Adams,
Secretary, Marty Menkin,Treas-
urer, and _Craig Mattice, P u b -
licity Chairman.

On Monday, April 29, 1963
the teenagers-will attend a"meet-
ing of the Senior Republican Club
of Springfield.

The next meeting of the Spring-
field Teen-Age Republican Club
will be held on Saturday, April
26, 1963 at 7:30 P . M. All mem-
bers and other teenagers are
urged to attend. Refreshments
will be served. .
.. For further information and
location of the meeting, 'phone

P.S. BUSES to

-The-regulaF-monthly-meeting—^either"
of the Springfield Republican a u b _ o r C r a i g Mattice, Dr. 6-3406.
will be held on Monday at the -
Legion Kail starting at 8:15 p.m.

Program Chairman William
Kobnz has scheduled a film by
the N.J. Bell Telephone Com-
pany entitled "This is New j e r -
sey" in^honor of the "Young Re-
publicans" who will be guests at
the meeting.

. Preceding the regularly sched-
uled meeting, a meeting of the
Board of Trustees will be held
in the basement recreation room
starting at 7:45 p.m.

Interested parties may contact"
Membership Chairman Arthur
Dauser at DR 6--3428.

Race
Track

Every Racing—Day

ROUND TRIP

$325
Leave Morris and
MHIburn Aves.,
Springfield,
11:35 A.M.
Leave Springfield
Center 11:45 A.M.

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

^HONORING

V

UNION-COUNTY'S BOWLING "HALL OF

UNION COUNTY'S "OLD TIMERS"

UNION COUNTY'S GREATEST STARS

and other outstanding personalities who have con-

tributed to Union County's bowling growth.

occasion and <iala event /

show. Admission Free.

at
PLAY AHO RECRl/mOH CtHltR
West Chestnut i t Route 22, Union, N.J.

Exciting bowling matches — Exhibitions — Trick shots

Sports celebrities, reporters, writers and political
leaders will attend to honor the Bowling Greats.

Initiated and Directed by

Union County "Bowling Day" Committee

SUNDAY, APRIL 28,1963
BEGINNING

AT 3 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD & MORRIS AVE'S., SPRINGFIELD

We've Had Our
face l i f t t d

Our Interior has been
Beautifully Redone!

Same Good Foods...
IO Cleai Resturoit...

In Interesting New Surroundings.

Open 8 A.M. to Midnight...

Friday & Saturday 'TIL 2 A.M.

"

We are Really Proud of our

HEW lOOIT . .
ACCOMPLISHED BY THE FOLLOWING.

laterlor Desigi

ROMAN HEILMAN
350 East 52nd Street

New York 22, N.Y,

PLaza 5-1847

Geitrol Coitractor

PROCLAMATION

UNION COUNTY BOWLING DAY

~39-Waverty Avenue

Sjrrjngfietel, HrX

DR 6-1741

Paiitiag & Decorating

JOHN KENNINGTON
84 River Rd.

Summit, N.J..

DR7-1474

Tile Coitractor

JOHN A. SPAETH
Apt. B-8 Bashford Ave.

Union, New Jersey

687-6787

Masoi Coitractors

B. COLANDREA SONS
Springfield, N.J.

DR £3554

Electrical Service

LANCASTER
23 Alvin Terrace

Springfield, N.J.

DRexel 6-0039

Dskaie & Flexlione

KADAR AUDI

_ j98"-600 Somerse* St.

No. PlainfielJ

PL 6^508

Floor Coverlig

E. L FITTERER
409 Broad Street

Summit, N.J.

CR3-82&2

PliMiiif, Hoatii|, Sbttt Mttal

Ctitrictiii mi Joiblif

CONNORS & MORRISON

95 Summit Ave.

Summit, N.J.

CR 7-1247

susp
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DOUBIE!

Triplets this week at Finast IMMMW

CLOSTER, N .J .
580 PIERMONT ROAD

BRONX, N.Y.
3860 EAST TREMONT

HEMPSTEAD, L I.
438 FULTON AVENUE

YES, WE'RE CELEBRATING 3 GRAND OPENING THIS WEEK.
BRINGING YOU TOP QUALITY AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY —

THE VERY LATEST IN FOOD STORES — A MARVEL OF GLEAMING PERFECTION

[ YOU'RE CORDIALLY INVITED TO OUR . . .

"OPENING PERFORMANCES"!
Watch for this striking new Fl|

(First NAtional STores) sign..

as the stores it identifies and

to be seen throughout the areb.

ALKA-
SELTZER
TABLETS

REG. 59c —25'i

sale price ftf Jf C
PLAY LEVER BINGO

Details on your specie I
Mailing Piece

All Condensed
3ib.Voz.7Oc

Mb. 8 oz. pko, 3 9 c

All Fluffy
3 Ib. pkg.

RinsoBlue
10c Off

3lb.6o?.
5c Off

1lb.5oz.

Silver Dust
FREE DISH CLOTH or PISH TOWEL

21b. 13 OZ. 81c

J

NSW iOW PRICE!

CHUCK
OR ROAST

WITH
THIS

COUPON

USDA
CHOICE

BEEF

GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 27

FREE

\"69

Frozen Food Special;

FRESH SLICED
CHICKEN WITH RICE. frozen tood SpeciU I CHICKEN WITH RICE!

IBBY or TIP_TOP CAMPBELL'S S

79
COD

LEG
RUMP

b

GREEN
STAMPS

with the purchase off
$7.50 or more

^ ^ UMIT ONE PER ADULT—CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, BEER
• S ^ * * ! ,M<3Y9B ANP FRESH MIIK EXEMPT fROM 5TAMP OffER

LOOK! 400 EXTRA
GREEN STAMPS!

NO COUPONS NEEDED
BUY ALL YOU WANT

HONbR MAID FRANKS * 59=
HAYDU COLD CUTS -^

(Bologna, Olive, Spiced Luncheon or Pickle Pimento)

Q cans O iiF1

SOLID PACK

MjiiiiiiiiiinimiFREEimiiiiiiminiii F R E E jjjlLiIEiJliiJjj, u
GREEN STAMPS I

WITH PURCHASE OF T POU^JD PKG.

ARMOUR STAR SLICED BACON
Good thru Sot., April 27th

GREEN STAMPS
; WITH PURCHASE OF i

HONOR MAID BOLOGNA CHUBS

II



Lux Liquid LOTION
8c OFF "LABEL.
1 flint 6 oz. 54c
12 oz- 3 5 C

Wisk Liquid
DETERGENT

QUART CAN 73c

Pint

Lux Toilet Soap
5c OFF REGULAR

WHITE-or COLORED

3 r e f l han 2 6 C

All Liquid
10c OFF PLASTIC BOTTLE

Trend
12V4 OUNCE PKG.

TWIN
PACK

Trend Liquid
12 OUNCE PLASTIC BOTTLE

TWIN
PACK

Reynold's
Aluminum Foil

25 foot roll

Sweetheart Soap
BUY 3 AND GET 1 FOR 1c

WHITE or PINK

A reg. bars

Gerber's Baby Food
Chopped 7V2 oz. A for 7 0 ;

Strained 4Vi oz. 1 Q for fit

Spry Shortening

3Ib. can 87c
Action

DRY BLEACH PACKETS
8 OUNCE PKG. 39c

1 Ib. 75c

LEMON P NEAPPLE-STRAWBERRY1|!ORANGE, GRAPE,
L'^BERRY-LEMON or BlWCK CHERRY

i l l

6 oz.
cans

s
SEVENTEEN MAGAZINE
IOMINATES FIRST Hi

ai Teen7 Center for Qu<

Libbjs Fruit Cocktai
Libby's Peaches FT"° •
Heinz Soup
Heinz Tomato Soup
Knox Gelatine Unfl™

lity, Foods

49cl e x .

cans

1 Ib. 1 [oxi can
I

I O O X Q C
cam O 3 f c

10 ex.

Finast Bakery Speciaials

1in.WChiffon Cake
CHOCOLATE ICEO

Fudge Square
ENGIISH MUFFINS X23<

45
0

25 EXTRA STAMPS With These

1 DdZEN FINAST APPLE SPICE
1 UOAF FINAST EGG RAISIN

Check This List

MaxWell House Coffee 2

Scot}is sue

Mint 45c
1ot- 9*c

12 to

'urchatei

DONUTS
BREAD

Whit, er Colored

Family Siz.|
Whit* or Colored

Chicken W d d l . 4 .nvl.

Cak* Mix. . 1

Scot
Lipt( n
Liptcn
Betty Crocker
Bpraen's
Nylojnge Sponges
Cut Rite Plastic Wrap
Dog IYummies Ham**
Chicken ,h°.f Sea ll«ht chunk ™"a

Chicken ,hl Sea
Chicken ̂  Sea

1.25

9 rpkfll 9 7 eNapkins
>OUp IVIIX 5c Off Lob.l { pock D I C

Onion Soup *\™

V I

Nine lives Cat Food
Red L j Fried Scallops, '"*"
Gaires Burgers D°*f«

Dl.tetic Tuna 6V:

2 Ib. 4

SUNSHINE
Hl-C FRUIT DRINK

Orbit Creme 1 1 ^ oz.
Vanilla Wafers 12 oz. 3

Dial Toilet Bar ̂ u- pink«°p|d 2
Clothes Pins '™«*™*-&pn*9 cnP 5ot6Pkfl." 3 9 c

G l a m o r e n e O v e n C l e a n e r 8 -• 7 9 c

Florida Fruit Punch, Grape,
Orange or Orange-Pineapple 14 oz.

Norse Prince Sardines
oft's Sunflower Seed 2 lb

WATERMELONS
W i l d B i rd Seed I G|°nda|«ParV 5 |b- pk°- 5 5 C

FLORIDA'S FINEST; FULL
Crisp-Aire Mclntosh

APPLES
L A R G E - 4 TO PACK

TOMATOES carton 25

of JUICE Ib

INDIAN RIVER-PINK OR WHITE J

GRAPEFRUIT 3 - 29c

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!
DIAMOND CRYSTAL :;.% 2 ' : r 19
WESSON OIL v 3 5 - v 65
HEINZ SPAGHETTI Just Heat

and Serve

Nabisco's
Energy Cereal

3
2

KIPPY

HORMEL SPAM
MAZOLA GOLDEN

12 oz.
jar

Ideil for Quick Lunch
or Sandwiches

CORN OIL

bot.

15% oz.
cans

10% oz.
pkgs.

1 pint
2oz .

12 oz.
can

quart
bat.

CREAM of WHtAl
KING SIZE WHEATIES
WHEATENA

Quick or
Regular

Breakfast
of Champions

So Easy
to Prepare

11b. 12 oz.
Pkg. ,

11b. 2 oz.
Pkg.

11b. 6 oz.

39'
45
55'
43
59
39
38
37

PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY TH(̂ U SATt, APRIL 27th at all NeW Jersey, Pearl River, New City and Middle town storeii
We r.ferve the right to limit quantities. None sold for resale. ;

GREEN STAMPS
ITH PURCHASE OF 1 POUND

GROUND CHUCK
Good thru Sat., April 27th 1|1|||||||||

Illlllllllllllliiiiil FREE IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHI FREE UllllllllIM

WITH PURCHAS

GREEN STAMPS
: OF 1 POUND

MOGEN DAVID KOSHER FRANKS
Good thru Sat., April 27th

NKS
in

uu iiiiiiiiiiiiiFREE liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
GREEN STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 1 PKG. TASTE O1 SEA

HADDOCK or FLOUNDER FILLET
Good thru Sat., Apr I 27th

IJJillllllllllllllll FREE Illlllllllllllllllllf REEMlUimilllHlll
GREEN STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 1 PINT CAN

RAID HOUSE & GARDEN SPRAY
Goodjthru Sat., April 27th

III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIFREEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII FREE minillllllll
GREEN STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 7 OUNCE SIZE

BON AMI DUST 'n WAX

nil

Good thru Sat., April 27th ||||||||||||||||
.-4

llllllllliiiiHiil FREE 'IIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIi FREE l l U l l i l l
GREEN STAMPS

W l m PURCHASE OF 2 LB. 15 OUNCE

FINAST DRY DETERGENT
Good thru Sat., April 27th

liljllllllliiii'iiii FREE IIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIII FREEUll l lH II
GREEN STAMPS

W l l n PURCHASE OrUQUARf SIZE ONE-STEP

ARMSTRONG FLOOR CARE

"FREE liiniiiiiiiniiiiii FREEIBI I I I I I I

Mill

GREEN STAMPS
PURCHASE OF 15 OUNCE JAR

RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE
Illllllllll Good thru Sat., April 27th 1 IIIIlllllltllll

£961 's? "AvasnnHi 'Nns ' ei

•' L
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Holds Championships
Camp Program At "Worship in Church Has Role In

School" Topic -At Richard 111
The New Jersey Table Tennis

Association has announced that
it will /conduct the 1963 State
Table Tennis Championship in
Sayreville High School on May 17
and 18. Championships will be
won by midgets (under age 13),
boys (under age 15), junior men
(under age 18) and junior women
(under age 18). There is also
a senior men (over age 40) tour-
nament and the usual mens and
womeris singles events, as well
as mens doubles and mixed
doubles. —

•John Kilpatrick of Eatontown
will be defending his mens singles
championship against the strong-
est field ever assembled. Lead-
ing contenders include Bill Cross
of Edison, a 10 time winner and
last years finalist, Martin Buki
of Bloomfield, a former state
champion, and Al Nochenson of
Springfield will also be highly
seeded. An extremely strong
threat vifill also be posed by the

strongest group of junior men led
by Harvey Gutman of Union, Ralph
Kamel of Jersey City-and Jeff
Swersky of Union. Lurking in
the background is a new resident
of tNew Jersey, Elias Solomon
of Newark, whose sfibrt record of
play in New Jersey has surpassed
all contenders making him the
favorite for the title in most
quarters.

Jean Gere of Fanwood will be
on hand to defend her womens
title.

The novice single event is ex-
pected to be a highlight of the
championships and will undoubt-
edly be wide open to all entrants.

J Any resident of New Jersey is
eligible to participate. Play will
start at 7 p.m. on Friday, May
17. • • ••' t : '

Entry blanks or additional in-
formation can be -obtained by
telephoning or writing Ed Gut-
man, 223 Burroughs Terrace,
Union. Phone MU 6-5335.

On Sunday evening, April 28th,
a special program on Summer.
Camps and Conferences- will be
held in the Parish House of the
First Presbyterian Church at
7:00 p.m.

This evening has been planned
to acquaint parents and children
with the_ program of summer
camping available through the
Synod of New Jersey,' Colored
slides will be shown and the Rev.
Henry Heaps of the Dunellen
Presbyterian Church will ad-
dress the group and answer ques-
tions.

. The evening is under the spon-
sorship of the Westminster Fel-
lowship and .the-Christian Educa-
tion Committee of the Church.
Mrs. Walter C. Taylor, J r . has
been in charge of the arrange-
ments for this meeting.

• * * _ •

The principal location of ac-
cidents was on the traffic lanes*"
qf_ the main roadway of the New
Jersey Turnpike in 1962. -

The second session of a three-
part Seminar, currently being
sponsored by the Church School
of theFirst Presbyterian Church,
will be held in the Presbyterian
Parish House on Monday evening,
April,29th, at 8:00 pan. •-,.

Mrs. Alva C. Sapp, Assistant
Director of Christian Education
at t he Townley Presbyterian
Church of Union, will be the
speaker. Mrs. Sapp's topic will
be "Worship in the Church,
School" dealing with the varieties
of forms of worship best adapted
for use in the Church School.

An invitation has been extended
by Mr. James Stewart, General
Superintendent of t h e Church
School, to all those interested
in the work of the Church School
to attend this meeting and the
concluding meeting which will
be held on Monday May 6th.

Kenneth F . Ryder, nephew of
Mr. Kenneth G. Morrison of 18
Brook Street in Springfield, is
playing the role of the Earl of
Surrey in the Williams College
Theatre's production of Shakes-
peare's Richard 111. He is a
sophomore. —

Prescriptions
Filled*

Eyeglasses' Repaired
.Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
-SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DRexel 6-6108
Established 24 Years

m Newark

There are
some things

you just can't

With all our scientific advancement, there's still no way to

take a bath electrically. And to be perfectly honest, it prob-

ably just wouldn't be the same. There aren't many jobs around

the house where electricity doesn't play a part. l i s t them

sometime and see what we mean.

"Only electricity can do so jobs so well.

i

* ^ *•"'

" . ; " • : / : - " . - - : : - • - • : : . . . - . . - •

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER ft UCHT

• • • • . . • • • • '

NEW JERSEY
POWER ALIGHT

• • • • ' • • " - • • • : • •

" " " - j

INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANIES
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HE PUT A STRAIGHTJACKET ON TIME
Allen. The plan roughly-followed Generally the plan received en -̂

thuaiaatfe

Daylight Saving Time's arrival this weekend likely will irk some people, notably those who ignore
it, but the moving of clocks an hour ahead is insignificant compared to an incredible switching of time
engineered 80 years ago by a Jerseyman, William F ; Allen of South Orange.

Mr. Allen brought Standard Time to the United States in 1883, announcing the plan in April and ac-
complishing it exactly at noon on Sunday, November 18. Before then, each_community set its clocks by
the sun or*by the time of its favorite railroad. -

"Sun t ime" meant that when a feat of making it practical.
Time meant everything to Wil-

Allen the son of a Bor-
"person moved westward, he had
to set his watch back a minute
for each 13 miles. Thus, when it
was noon by sun in New York,
it was 11:5.8 a.m. in Trenton and
11:56 in Philadelphia. _-•

Punctuality became a matter of
guess, good fortune and faith.
The sun often was as ignored as

liam F .
dentown railroad man and him-
self a railroader since he had
attained the age of 16. When he
became editor of the "Official^
Guide of the Railway and Steam
Navigation Lilies" in 1872 at the
age of 26, the tangled timetables

effective on November 18 of that
year, time would be trapped in a
straightjacket perfected by Mr

zones were based onthe 75th,
gOtlv-lOSth and 120th degrees of
longitude.

Time was to be an hour later
~~vn each zone westward, just as

it is today. Thus *s in the 75th
meridian zone from Maine to a
point just west of Pittsburgh,
it would be noon_ everywhere
within the zone when the sun
moved across the 75th longitude
(which passed through western
New lersevW

if clouds perpetually hid its shin- sharply -pointed up the chaos
ing face. Each jeweler in Kansas wrought by dependence onthe sun
City, for example, set his own
time; depending on choice of
jeweler, watches varied by as
much as 20 minutes. Railroads
often used the time of their home
office — and if three or four
lines converged in one station,
each would use its own time.

The first American who sought
to make time behave probably
was Professor C.F. Dowd of Sar-
atoga, N.Y., who in 1869
announced his »plan to_divide the
countEyJnto four equal time zones
along the 75th, 90th, 105th and
120th meridians. Professor Dowd
worked out much of the theory,
but Mr. Allen accomplished the

Railroad men by 1872 were
seeking a-solution to the time
dilemma, and in 1875 Mr. Allen
became secretary of the General
Time Convention, which hoped to
make time a servant rather than
a master. . '

Mr. Allen •workeddoggedlyona,
new time plan. Nevertheless,!
after he moved his-family to South—
Orange in 1880, he dutifully moved
his watch hands ahead a minute
each morning as he.communted
to New York—_andbacka.minute
at night lest he miss hisVreturn
train at Hoboken.

Finally, in April, 1883, the na-
tion's railroads announced that

FATHER OF STANDARD TIME—William F. Allen, South Or
pnge man who directed adoption of standard Time in 1883-

VP TIME TO GO
SUPER STORT

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO GET
MORE FUN AND EXCITEMENT

IN YOUR DRIVING

Sport Coupes and Convertibles •
Individual front bucket seats *
Distinctive identification and trim
•T'lush all-vinvl interiors • Excit-

— — ^ — — . . - * . . . — — , — . _ _ _ . * . / fc- •. . . • _ t „ , . .

1 n i ssi on sr~ ^~~ — ~"_ ~~ —

HURRY IN TO OUR BSG SPRING
SPORTS SHOW AT .

IMPALA SUPER SPOitf COUPE

NOVA SUPER SPORT CONVERTIBLE

• * J H B i ^ ^ k c ^ ~» .•» ~ T

MONZA SPYDER CLUB COUPE

CHEVROLET
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET, CORVAIR, CHEVY I I , . CORVETTE, CHEVY. TRUCKS

and : OK USED CAR DEALER for UNION, SPRINGFItLP m«* KENUWORTK

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE.
UNION

MU 6-2800 OPEN EVENINGS

had become meaningless and con-
fusing in a nation bound together
by the railroads. A few news-
paper editors decried the change
as "contrary to nature" and some
clergymen regretted the " tamp-
ering with God's law". The op-
ponents were few, but highly
vocal. '

Completely overlooked by the
l)eraters~of ^Standard Time was
the fact that the change was not
a matter of law. Local churches,
newspapers and governing bodies
could go right on honoring^the
town clock or a backyard sun
dial if they so chose, regardless
of what the clock said down at
the. town depot.

The Attorney General/of-'the-'
United States underscored that;
five days before the changeover
to Standard Time, he warned that
federal agencies could not accept
the Allen plan without an Act of
Congress.

Nevertheless, the time switch
went smoothly on November 18.
As the sun moved serenely over-
head, every railroad clock east,
of a governing longitude (75th,
90th, etc.) was stopped at noon,
sun time, and kept stopped until
the second when the sun crossed
the governing longitude. Clocks
west of that point had to be set
ahead at the same instant.

The day became known as 'The
Day of Two Noons," for every
town east of the controlling line
first had its sun noon and then,
minutes-later, a Standard Time
noon. •

People in such rare places as
Oxford in Warren County, River-
ton in Burlington and Vineland
in Cumberland considered the

en
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towns were astride the 7th meri-
dians; and therefore were right
on time — by the sun or by
Mr. Allen.

The Ailen plan (with a bow to
Professor Dowd) lives on in
Standard Time. Time is still
based on the Iligh Noon sun time
at thel 75th, 90th, 105thand 120th"
parallels (although some modifi-
cations have been made within
the zones since 1883). The rail--
roads had~tnade_the "country-con-"
form: Congress didn't pass an
Act agreeing to Standard Time
until-i919. .

If anyone opposes Daylight Sav-
ing Time, take warning from the
experience of the Attorney Gen- .
eral of the United States in 1883.
On Sunday, November 18, after
he had publicly forbidden the time
for federal agencies, the Attorney
General went down "to the Wash-
ington depot~to catch a train to
Philadelphia. He was right on
time, by the sun, but 8 minutes
and 20-seconds too late by the

-^^new-railroad time. _̂̂ __

..Tlic_WeJcome Wagon Hostess calls with a bas-
ket of gifts:.. and "fnenSiy" greetings from"nW""~
religious, civic, and business leaders on such
special family occasions as: sixteenth birthday,
an engagement, birth of .1 baby, moving to a
new home, or other occasion of personal impor-
tance to every member of the family.

W*a« .ach an occavton arisen

- Mrs.
Sophie Rosenberg

DR 6-8556 \~

• •«>
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BECAUSE NOBOIDY CAN MATCH OUR QUALITY VALUES AND LOW PRICES

LUMBER

NOW. . . SEVEN GREAT STORES!

ALL CELEBRATE WITH A

PER VALUE

>£' i

FALCO'S

I . - . - ' • • • \ i ••• • • ^

• All purpose chair—ijse any where

CHANNEL
AT

TOPPS

OOWA
ROUTE 46

tJJ

-RAIL

High • Includes
4"i 4" cedar pott

ind three 1"x6"x8'
larj relit • Lon|-
tln| oeder • 3 raits
shown.

8-FT.
SECTION

Alio in 2-Rail Ranch j
8-Ft. *% <%<|
Section Ai|fe7

NON-CLIMBABLE WELDED

WIRE
FENCING

Special tight meirr mekes this fence
unclimbsble. °

ALL ROLLING OUT THE RED CARPET
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!

COME GET YOUR SHARE OF THE
SAVINGS! USE CHANNEL'S 90-DAY

NO-COST CHARGE OR TAKE UP
TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY!

CROSS BUCK

FREE USE
, POST HOLE
1 DIGGERS I

• Includes'one 4"x4"
red coder post

• Also four 1"x6"xl'
eedir rails

• Makes 7'0" long
section 3' high

4 . 9 5

2"x4" MISH
36" High

-100' Roll
12>4 Qeuge

-Heavy

CHAIL _T
Sold only in eoiy to handle 50-ft.
rolls. Provides maximum visibility
with stijength and durability. Fit-
tings and accessories extra;

lei
23c

36" High-11 Gauge
Actually costs

than
lin. ft.

50-ft.
Roll

1

-XJ.

HO«

Mi"1 ml'1



Cloth I ,
• Moulded off miracle

Poly-Propyjene
• Sturdy Bronzjetone

legs; self-leveling feet

kiddfe's to picnic on table
just like mom and dad's.

ed hardware'
#250KD.

REG.
3.99

VALUE

door sawbuck
and loads of

Cc dmium plat

•.Has all the built-in fun any youngst
could want. All steel tubing V/i" dia
Fully safe, built to last

the kiddies. I Overhead
protect the youngsters fr
Seating on -either
Long Lasting cedar. # 6 2 5 .

ALUMI
on your
summer.

7716" Dia. x 75;Ftlona.
Plat tic—alway
Long lasting
# 6500.

50' Plasticjhose —
Beihforced for added
durability, k 61100

SPREADER72" Tall. 36" Wide, 12"
Deep. Will hold 300 lbs.
per shelf. Five shelves, ex-
tra heavy construction-
compare. Wonderful for
canned goods, books, tools,
supplies, records, toys or
paints. A wonderful idea
and a terrific buy.

• Heavy duly
construction

• Rubber Tin
Whetlt

• 16" Wide
Hopper REG. 6 . 9 5

VALUE

y i i u i ' a t j x i C ' i t e u i t ' O O T • • - • • - •

Two doors have louvres, come with lock and key
• Heavy masonite floor, pegboard wall
• Use. to store lawn mowers, lawn furniture, tools, etc.
• Sprayed-on green enamel finish

# 6 9
5'9"W.,4'7"H.,x3'Deep

REG 48.95

• # 7 0
6'Wide,6'Hijh,4'D«p

REG. 84.87

39"
69'5

- #72
6'Wide,6'Hith,6'Deep

REG. 119.95

'I • #73*
6'Wide, 8'Hijh, 8'Deep

REG. 199.95

99"
159"

KIDDIE TABLE
& BENCH SET

P MEASURES 15 "x30 '
constructed out-

set. Practical
fun for. the

YOUNGSTERS' OUTDOOR

PLAY-GYM

ind enjoyr lent for all
canopy to
rri the sun.

box.

Install this backyard delight for
kiddies—NOW. ' I

MODE! #8036F.

SANDBOX
99

UN-CRAMP YOUR LIVING QUARTCRS
-THE EASY, ECONOMICAL

— Chann&i WAY!

sit1

ROOM ADDITIONS
and EXTENSIONS

require real know-how in planning and construction
.. .and C/uuuuiA.got itl.Cheutru.£space engineers can
solve your most puzzling space problem*! and help

you choose from hundreds of new. de-
signs and materials. Call today and see
how quickly and easily ChaAjrt.i can in-
crease the area of your home;
ChtuuxtlynW btljld the shell, finished
outside—unfinished .insider OR corn-
pletety finished inside and (out!

WHISPER CUT 2 1 " ROTARY MOWER
• Whisper cut design 3 H.P.-Tecumseh-Lauson Easy/Spin
• E n g i n e ' • ' > :• - • /

lock blade hook-ui• Recoil starter, positive safety lock blade hook-up,
staggered wheels - * f

• Non-scalping with offset wheel, deep dome design
mulcher complete with hardware

LAWN MOWER — —LI

REPAIR CENTER

Leaf

#L131W

Channel maintains an
authorized service sta-
tion to service and
repair any make, any
model mower to fac-
tory specifications.

REG.
49.95
VALUE

WHISPER CUT 19" ROTARY MOWER
i • . • • i • / -

4-Cycle, 2.5 H.P, Briggs & Strotton
Engine. Easy spin engine with

shroud. Roll away 1 starter on
handle. Staggered 7" wheels

(individual wheel height
adjustment).

#932W

Time to make those necessary repairs

Unit includes Jumbo Size grass catcher
Big* 3 H.P. Briggs & Stratton easy

, spin engine .with shroud. Remote
' control impulse starter. Big

8" wheels never need piling.
1 Adjustable lawn comb.

Extra large ejection
chute. #1X33V. [

• SPRINGFIELD <
Mn.thufii.M.M.I.WIP.M.-Sil.llH

• NEWARK *Bleelo
«ni. 0M» Dlil; I A. Ml lo 5:11 P. H.-til]

CLIFTON •IGR 1-64
UIF.M.-0Mitmi<irM.M.|g4P.M.:

• NEPTUNE* PR 6
ttluidirltl. M. !• I P. M. -0M« Suiifay I

SAYREVILllE«• PA 1
ftfth JUibty) - 0 M < Oiili I»< Sitmiiy I« . M]

• LIVINGSTON • W
Utoiii I». M. UIJO PiM.-CloHd tandiji

Ci'iANNELitiTOPPS
Tilswt ttti, U.l. P I M Dlil) nH tiluri

100

REG.
7.9|5

VALUE

PTflHHIKQ HELP CALLFREE ESTIMATE AND

eens. Insure an insect

< Sal* Eni«"t
jW«dn«iday'

;Moy8

e| reserve the
right to limi*
; quantiti

Same Quality Features
as above except unit is 21"

#132W

COMP.
VALUE
62.50

88
COMP.
VALUE
69.95WHISPER CUT MOW-N-KLEEN

2 1 " DELUXE ROTARY MOWER

COMP.
VALUE
99.95

YARDMAN 2 6 " ALL-PURPOSE

RIDING MOWER
Has power to spare. 5 speeds forward, 2 in re-
verse.. Automotive type differential. Safety
Clutch and positive-acting brake. Model 3040

SEE IT TODAY

R 6-6000-1-2-3 ,.„,.„
lun.rA.M.Io 5:30 P.M.

2 - 3 1 0 0 175 So. Mlk tltHl l i lmi* Avulinl'liilil M
I tot 4. Clout1 Inn.'

Raid (car. Irtid tl.) Opi» Di!lm< tilmdiy I A

OB RIDII IS (Mir Coiliu An.) Ntftunt
MJU4P. M. .

6 0 0 0 t u n Wcodi thtMlii Ctnln R»W »l (I ml. Mutt of
UIP.M.-t«n<irlA.M.U4P.M. ' J j

' 1-4900 •(• *H (J«« •>••• Mi Ll.l«|iili(i CiilltJ OL

TOTOWA, K.J .* 256-5080 J ,
1 1CA.M. to 1« P.M. tlindii 10 i\.M,"> 1:10 >.M. ( [.

2 CREDIT PLANS
1 No Cost Charge-It
2 Flexo Cont. Credit
FREE

• NoDown Payment ,
• Nollnttrttt
•JMonthitoPay

• Buy Now ' ;

• NoDownPiymml
• Up l o l l Months to Piy

SUNDAYS—OPEN EVENINGS FREE
USE OF ROOF CARRIERS and STAPLE GUNS

Parking—Delivery on Purchase ol $ 3 0
Or M o r e . ' tnOn Ad Cappyritwl Qiairal Lumbar. 1963.

•'XvdSHflHX 'tins 'LI 3DVd
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RE-VIEWING THE PAST

By Don Palmer

i £.*•'"̂ i..1-.. '" - '.ir

This week, this column returns to the Revolutionary War scene and is indebted to Edwin A.'Bald-
win and the Springfield Historical Society for an excellent article about one of the^most colorful
figures in~that scene,

Springfield's
Revolutionary

most famous
here was un-

doubtedly Capu Eliakim Littell.
Me was born here Feb. 3, 1743,
the youngest of eight children,,
His father, Joseph Littell, was^
the son of Samuel Littell (born
about 1680) who married Lydia,
•daughter of Isaac Bonjiel of .
Elizabethtowns

The Littell family of . Union -
County traces als ancestry to two

-brothers, George and Benjamin
Little, London merchants who
settled'Tit Newbttry, Masso be-
tween 1630 and 1640. Two de-
scendants, the brothers John and

George Little came to New Jersey
about 1669, John settling at
Elizabethtown and George at
Woodbridge. George returned to
Newbury and died there in 16948

The family nameinNew Jersey
became Littel and finally Littell,
(accent on * second syllable.)
Samuel Littell was probably_

Eliakim Litlell's adventurous
life supports the declarationthat
"he was a man of active mind,
manly bearing and. courageous
disposition." While a, lad
he voyaged,, to the West Indies
and was shipwrecked on the
island of Antigua, He volunteered
during-^ the French and Indian
War (1756-176<3)_and; served in
an expedition to the Mohawk River
Valley. ,

Lived On The Top -
Littell -first married Hannah

Hewel; there were four children,
Hobart, Simeon, Stephen, and a
daughter Hannah, who died while
istill youngaJBy his second wife,
Mary (lillam,-whom he married

July 17, 1774, he had two sons,
Eliakim, who died in childhood,
and Squier.

The Littell home was on the
heights of Springfield, locale of
the famous Revolutionary beacon
and alarm-gun post, which
alerted the surrounding country-
side to British incursions,, In
1869 that section became a part
of Sumrniu
— Littell, at the outbreak of the
Revolution, sailed from New York
on the "General Putnam«"a small
American privateer, and is r e -
ported to have acquitted himself
-well in the capture of several
British prizes. The occupation
of his home State by British
garrisons, a f t e r G e n e r a l
Washington's retreat acrossNew
Jersey led him to return to its
defense. He soon rallied around
him a small, but valiant band
of patriots and fought in thirteen
engagements, including the Battle

-of-Springfield.

his men and some local militi-
men, and boldly assaulted the
raiders,, The British, taken by-
surprise and unable in the dark-
ness to estimate the attackers"
strength, .beat a hasty retreat.

On another occasion, Littell
learned that an enemy supply ship
had been grounded by the .tide off
the Jersey shore. Before it could
be refloated, . he attacked and
captured it, obtaining for the '
patriots a supply of much-needed
equipment and stores. At the
battle of Germantown, Oct. 4,
1777, his • nephew,, Enos Littell,
was killed fighting at his. side.

Defended Springfield /
Littell's men performed yeo-

man service in the defense of
Springfield a g a i n s t General
Knyphausen's invading army on

June 7th and June 23, 1780. On
the news of British landing on
the Jersey side, he marched his
men ' all night to take part in

-battle as the enemy ap-

Monument to the memory of captain Eliakim Littell, in the
large Presbyterian cemetery, on Main street, near Miilburnline

(Photo by Don Palmer; Springfield Library collection)
punitive expedition led by General,
St. Clair a g a i n s t the Miami
Indians. Su Glair's attempt ended
in disaster, both Littells nar-

On. one occasion, in January
1777, he surprised and captured
a company of Hessians stationed
at Connecticut -Farms (now
Union). Another group—sent
against him was subjected to
lightning attacks and compelled
to surrender. A troop b( Horse

_ ordered to avenge these affronts
was, in turn, routed by Littell.

The British then persuaded,a
Tory, with promise of a sub-
stantial reward^, to lead a night
march of 300 soldiers to the
house of Capt. Littell..Believing,
him to be, inside, they surrounded
the dwelling and poured a heavy
musketry fire into it.Thecaptain
safely away, quickly assembled

proached Springfield. He pro-
cured a small cannon and set it
up in an apple orchard at the
Rahway River bridge. One of
his men related the incident as
follows: "There was a deep
morass on the south of the town
and but one bridge to get into
the town the way the enemy
earner Our company of artillery
w as placed pretty ne°ar the bridge,
behind" a small eminence, jind
the shot of the enemy as they came
near, all "went over uso The road
was streight and open for three-
fourths of a miles and we had
fair play at them the whole way
until they-came to-the.-bridge*
They were twice on the bridge,

ton a QUALITY

but were beaten .-back, and con-
sidering that they would buy their
victory l o o d e a r from the
advantage we had of them, they

.gathered~upm^t,hjei,r,._.deadand rowly escaped wi|h their lives.

wounded and retreated back to
the* point where they first
landed."

Littell also distinguished him-
self as an Indian lighter. He ac-
cepted a. commission in thee

regular army and fought against
-histile Indians of die Northwest
Territory. He and. his young son
Stephen were members -nsf a

Capt, Littell died on Nov. L,.
1805, in his 62nd year. His
monument in ' the Springfield
Presbyterian c e m e t e r y bears
this epitaph: '*In defense of
American Liberty, he dared to
oppose George, the" Tyrant of
England, an enemy to the right?
of mankind.*"*;

Conerstone Ceremonies
At New Holy Cross Church

of Mrs. Gordon -Becker,
new church edifice of con-

Lois off

PORK
Rib aid 4 to 51b.

39C Ib.65tJb.

Italiai style

Veal Cutlets
1.79ib.

Beef Kidneys
25t lb

Kielbasi
89< ib-

MEAT

248 Mountain hvv. Springfield

OR 6-7557 OPEN

. The Cornerstone for the new
$131,000 Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, 639 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, will be laid in a spe-
cial service Sunday, April 28,
at 10:30 a.m., &.D.T., Pastor
Lester Messersdimidt has an-
nounced. Speaker for jthe occa-
sion will be the RY. Victor Al-
berts, Executive Secretary for
Missions of the'Atlantic District
of the Lutheran Church - Mis-
souri Synod. Special music will
be-provided by-the choir-*of--Holy

-et

temporary design is slated for
occupancy in early fall of this
year. It will seat 185 in the nave;
and balcony and another 50 per-
sons in the overflow. Chairman
of the Building Committee is Dr.
Gordon Becker. The General
Contractor is Hermon Kahman,
Inc., Wayne, N.J. The architect
is Charles Stade of Park Ridge,
Illinois.

Lutheran services were first
held in Springfield in May of
I951_ jn_ Jhe JRaymojid^hisholm

ir>rtl Tnr iav Thp.day .parish raim-y
bers over 250 members with an
annual_budget of $32;OOO.

Miss Giselle
Formerly of Saks Fifth Avenue

~^' NovT

ANDRE OF SHORT HILLS
. Specialixinq in

Hair Styling, Coloring,

Frosting and Hair Guts

679 MORRIS TURNPIKE'

•:oc.;-...)... :•.„•;,. •..; •.:.>::.:..-<

6-81 »i 0 ,
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A r3<»» Can
ORCHARD qUIEN APPLESAUCE

A. Bar of
OCTAGON SOAP

- ~ A Handy
WINMX SPRAYER

DO SO MAH3LJWME ADY WIT

«Ul*ig.o4 60

BLUE RIBBON NAPKINS
41 Mg. of 30

CUT RITE MHDWICH BAGS
*.IS-oi. Can

H U FRVfT DRINKS
• • A. f 300 Can _J:

AMERICAN BEiAUTY SPAGHETTI
AJL103 Can Staff

SHOE ITRJNG BEETS
POTA.IO STICKS

S U P E R D I S C O U N T S on over 2,000 Nationally Advertised Items are only part of the
story! L O O K A T O U R M E A T S Exarnii&the fresh, rich color, the delicate marble
texture—that means more flavor, greater tenderness! Notice how carefully fat and bone are trimmed
away - that gives you more edible meat per pound! S E E H O W F R E S H our fruits,
vegetables and dairy products' are! Good Deal's super-speed right-from-the-farm deliveries mean prod-
uce that's actually days fresher than items in other supermarkets! I T ' S A P L E A S U R E
to shop at Good Deal with fully-stocked shelves, courteous service and fast check-outs!

OH, LADY! ALL THIS . . . AND YOU
LOWER YOUR TOTAL FOOD COSTS $2 TO $1O

EVERY TIME YOU SHOP!

only 10 each
A.ai6-c>i. Box

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT
A !"&-<». Bit.

FRANK"! HOT SAUCE
A 9-oi. Con

CAMPBELLS PORK N BEANS
A. Con of

MAIN E SARDINES
A 6%-oi.Can

HEINZ MACARONI & CHEESE
Aaom. Jar

GULDEN'S BROWN MUSTARD
JUIB-oi. Can

THRIVO DOG FOOD
- Jkra t-ox. Can - -

PUSS & BOOTS

SPLIT PEAS

Ehler'sor
Chase 6t Sanborn

COFFEE

GOOD DEAL IOWA GRAIN FED BEEF!

Ib. 57Save
8c

Shortening STEAK ROAST
3-lb.
can &**%
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Pride of the Farm

TOMATOES

Wi Save 30c Ib. . \ ? Every ounce is tender,
::•:•:• juicy and so flavorful because it's cut from
W. the finest beef, and brimmed for an ab-
;iv::. solute minimum of waste. Try some today!

- i .

Save 20c fb..'

Charcoal Steak 1.09
Save 20c Ib.!

Delmonico Steak »> 1.19
save

Hunt's Sliced or Halved

PEACHES

Fresh/Whole

FOWL
29X SavelOc Ib. . . Delicious

'•;'• ready to cook fowl . . .
•:; Ideal for your favorite
:•:"'; soup, stew or fricasse! " '

c
Ib.

Save 20c ib..' 8ond*^ Top of the Bb

Pot Roast
Save 20c fb..'The Heart of the Kb!

'Club Roast

Save 22c Ib. . . . We use center cuts only
off the most mouthwatering Ribs off Beeff
we can buy, and pamper every pound in
our sanitary cutting rooms, and cases un-
til the moment you take it home;.

_Javr22clb.! '

Rib Roast 7" Cut •,. 57'

Rib Roost 1st Cut H,79C99<
Tender Spring

LAMB
Save (0e Ib.!

Shoulder Lamb Chops »>. 69c
SaveBtlb.!

Lamb Combo —B..-35C

Southern Fried

CHICKEN
Sme20ch....Fully-CMl«d
legs, thighs, breasts mud
wings only, rebdy to h«it ft
eat, & cheaper than you wa
fry it for yourself! _. 49C

Ib.

4 Planter's

PEANUT
BUTTER

c
cut-up Fryers ib J i t -Itdostipg^h|cfeis.jfc35^^Chic^en Quarters \\>

save
24c

Staff

OIL

Would you rather pay 98c at
chain "A" and get 1OO stamps
"free" (value 10 or less), or save
39c in cash immediately at Good
Deal?

New! Minute Maid

11-oz.CanPALMOLIVE

bELITE 6-oi.
cans

Save 10c
Hawk

BACON
Save 1(k Royal Dairy

CHEESE

32-oz .

GOOD
DEAli

ESCAROLE
CHICORY

Crisp & Crunchy
SavelOc

For A Different Salad
Save 10c

|b. CUCUMBERS
CARROTS

C«ROI<& Green
Save 8c

Goldsn Yellow
'Saw* 6c-'

. 7
Q

bag W

• MIILBURN, 200 Moin St.
• MAPLEWOOD, 719 Irvington Ave.

" W. ORANGE, Essex Green Plara

CHATHAM, 393 Main St. *
• E. ORANGE, 500 Central Ave. *
• PASSAK, 78 Main Ave. * "
• NEWARK, 75 First St. _ * ,

IRVINGTON, 10 Mill Rd.
CLIFTON, 1578 Moin Ave.
NEWARK, 543 Springfield Ave.
ELIZABETH. 679 Newark Ave.

STORE HOURS
DJUlY&$AT.9A.M.-fP.M. '

7RIDAY9A.M.T0P.M.

S.IINDAY (Wo"") 9 A.M.4 P.M.
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Basis For Planning
"Operation Up-Date"

At a recent public meeting concerning the pending school expansion
referendum a number of persons in the audience expressed concern
over the fact that "the Board of Education does not plan far enough
into the future. ' ' -

The board representative esplaine'd that the procedure followed
involves projecting the school facilities requirements for a five year
period. To project further into the future than this would he imprac-
tical and could possibly lead to building school rooms in the wrong
location. ••"*—•: •*=• - ' -

At the time the planning for m u n i t v »
what is now the Thelma L. Sand-

Schoolmeier School was started the
board predicted the., future total
school enrollment with uncanny
accuracy. The actual enrollment
is ^Vithin 25 of their estimate.

ENROLLMENT STATISTICS
During the past four years from

April 1959 to April 1963 the school
enrollment increased from 1912
to 2226, a difference of 312, or
an average of 78 per year, of this-
7Q were added this yearr Some
of this increase was due to the
general population increase and
some was due to the migration
of families with school age
children to the suburban com-

The present proposal is based
~on an average . increase of 50
students per year for the next

five years. It also takes into
account the inequities which exist'
as a result of the changes in the

' curriculum and the increased
need for service and support fa-
cilities as the school population
expands.

The current~proposal which
provides for the construction of a
separate office building in order
to make available classroom
space at the James Caldwell
Schoolr-and, for additions to the
Chisholm and GaudineerSchools,

will in the Board's o&mion, pro-
vide sutricient space gncFF
ities to'acffomodate tWe addition-
al 50 students per year for the
next five years.

The^ board recognizes that un-
til such time as the construction
is complete,, which will be bet-
ween 1 1/2 and 2 years, that the
school systems facilities will be
seriously overtaxed.

Ladies Of
UNICO Elect
Officers

Mrs. Azeglio Pancani, Jr., was
nominated president of the Ladies
of Unico, Springfield for 1963-64
at a meeting held at the home of
Mrs. William Doland, Mountain
Ave., Sprinfield.

Other officers electedare Mrs.
Dominick La Morgense, vice
President; Mrs. Charles Rapa,

. recording secretary; Mrs. Canio
Casale, corresponding secretary
Mrs* Joseph Fiore, treasurer.

Serving on the dominating com-
mittee are Mrs, VincentScalero,
Mrs. Dominick La Morgese, and
Mrs. Michael Passero, Jr .

Mrs. Frederick Puorr6, Pre-
sident, presided.

Annual Safely Conference
THe Sixth Annual County-Wide

Safety Conference for junior and
senior high-school pupils in pub-
lic, parochial and private schools
in Union County will be held on

o Monday, May 6 from 9:00 A.M.
to 2:15 P.M., at Westfield High
School. The conference, to be
conducted- with ind'Lv-idual
sessions for juniors and seniors,
is sponsored by the School Safe-
ty Committee of the Union County
Safety Council, the New Jersey
State Safety Council and the Union
County Department of Education.

Each of the 23 public and '28
parochial and private' schools
have been invited to send repre-
sentatives in addition to partici-
pants and a faculty sponsor as
delegates. Senior high schools
are invited to send two student
delegates from each of the 10-
H-12 grades to represent their
respective high ""schools, and
junior high schools "are invited"

' to send two student delegates
from the 7-8-9 grades,.

Senior high school topics will
be: "The. Crisis of Civil De-
fense", "Driving Problems",

"

Safety in Organized Athletic
Programs", and "Safety in Sum-
mer Recreational Activitiesr'«

'Topics at the .junior session •
be: Safety in Home Workshops
"Safety Factor in Physical Edu-
cation", i ̂ 'Safety in Summer
Recreatonal,. Activities", and
"Safety Week — Types of Acti-
vities and Projects",,

In each of the group meetings
pupils will act- as chairmen and
secretaries assisted by the1 adult
consultants. Reports on discus-
sion of^all topics in the group
meetings willbe made by the stu-
dents at the closing, general ses-
sion. Union County Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. William H.
West and Dr. Robert L. Foose,
principal of Westfield High
School, will -welcome the ̂ dele-
gates, and Thomas Long of Lin-
den High School, president of New'
Jersey Driver & Safety Education
Association, will give the keynote
address,, Dr. N. O. Schneider,
director of the School & College
Division of New Jersey State
Council, will summarize the pro-

at the closing general
QpCCinn

urn LISTING
the KEY to Faster Home Sales

• * • *

1911 Since 19tf~

OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD, LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS A N D SPRINGFIELD
EXECUTIVE OFFICES: 21O1 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N. J., SOUfH ORANGE 3-545O

Bunncl Bros. Inc. DR 9-2400 Rita Cole's Suburban Realty DR 6-0963

The Daliell Company DR 6-2700
J. Lewis Fiacre & Son SO 2-8400
Herbert E. Goldberg SO 3-5800
The Chas. J. Klein Co. SO 3-0600
Fred W. Watson Inc. DR 6-7172

Berndrd M. Degnan Inc.
* • • •

The Hutchinson Company

Georgia McMullen Corp.

Frank H. Taylor & Son, inc.

Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner

DA 5-1500
DR 9-5858
DR 6-0290
OR 3-8100
DR 6-2300

• • • > 1
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Miss S.ittell
odel At

College Show

Handwriting Expert j^af f ill?1
er ? T A wuiiamC.CondonQWT H o l d i n g

T* Cû ^L n:--~.. Holds EleclioiiH ChrUlenedSunduy • § <j i
loipeak Dinner rw#w.«m&.**i*'. wmiam.CtaEteB co** SOn K u m m a g e s a l e .

Miss Dorothy Sara, a hand-
writing expert, will be the guest
speaker at Tfie annual Ladies'
Night dinner of the Men's Club
of theFirstPresbyterianClhurch,
Miss Sard is a past president of
the American Graphological
Society and is well known for her
"chalk-talk" presentation.

The dinner will begin at 7:00
p.m. on Saturday, May 4th, in the
Presbyterian Parish House and
will be prepared by the members
of the Men's Club under the able

^direction of Mr. Lemuel S.
' Stevens.

President Robert W. Halsey
will preside and the program will
be presented by Mr. Richard
Hetzel, Program Chairman.

Sharon Odell
Miss Sharon Odell dayghter. of

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Odell
of 10 Springfield RbadrSpring-
field will participate as a model
in the FasMoiLShow to be given
as a feature of the Bridge, Tea,

~~aj?d Fashion Show scheduled for
Saturday, April 27, at 1:00 p.m.,

• at the Elizabeth Seton College
gymnasium, in. Yonkers, New
York.

Miss Odell is a freshman at
the College, which is in its second
year as a Junior College. She is
a graduate of Bayley-EHard High
School, Madison, N.J.

NORMAN GOLDBERG, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goldberg
of 77 Laurel Drive, Spring-
field has enlisted in the
irsr™=Air Force and will
leave today for Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas. Norman^
is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High and
was an All Union County
tackoe. He also was a mem-
ber - of the wrestling team.

Women's League
To Hold Meeting

The annual Meeting of the
Springfield League of Women
Voters will be held on Tuesday,
April 30 at 8:15 P.M., at the
home of Mrs* Leo Newman, 96 ~
Warwick Circles- Vital areas
of League activity for the coming
year will be discussed. A vote
will be taken oh the new slate
of officers: President, Mrs, Ste-
phen Beno; 1st Vice President,
Mrs. Howard Ross;_J2nd Vice
President, Mrs. Herbert Mei-
sel; 3rd Vice President* Mrs*
Arnold Harlem; Secretary, Mrs.
Anne Duca; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Mrs,, Rubin Gran;
Trustees, Mrs« Henry Huneke,
Mrs« Irving Leventhal, Mrs,,

-Sidney-Pilleiy Mrs. -AudreySam - ~
uels; Nominating Committee,
Mrs» Bernard Borrus, Mrs«
Joseph Horowitz, Mrs. Gertrude
White.

The proposed^ budget for the
year 1963-64 will also be voted
upon, • " — " ° :& .

Mrso Stephen Beno and Mrs.
"'Isadore Yablonsky, Springfield's

delegates to the State Conven-
tion of the League of Women
Voters will reportrto those prer
sent. «~.

Mrs. Sonya Dorsky, Board of
Education mernbeiyja411 discuss

. "Update". ' - ' •
A local Current Agenda item

will be selected either from the
following or from any additional
suggestions submitted: 1. Recre-

. ational Facilities; 2. Charter
Study; 3. \ Schools - the class->
room " shortage; 4« Municipal
zoning study; 5. Municipal bud-
get study*—

"Highways of. Melody'1, a song
festival, will be presented by the
student choir of the Gaudineer
School on Monday, April 29 at
7:30 p.m. in the Auditorium. This
will be the final meeting of the
Gaudineer P.T.A. for the 1962-
1963 years.

There will be a brief business
meeting at which time election
and installation of officers will
be conducted.' The following is
the slate of officers proposed by
the nominating committee:

President, Mrs. Thomas A.
Argyris; Honorary President,
Mr. Benjamin F. Newswanger,
Supt. of Schools; Vice Presidents,
Mrs. Adam P. LaSota and Mrs.
Thelma Sandmeier, Principal of
Gaudineer School; Secretary,
Mrs. Robert Black; Treasurer,
Mr. Wayne Roy.

Operation Update, the school
expansion plan, will be explained
by Joseph Bender, Chairman of
the School Advisory Committee of
the Board of Education.

William Charles Condon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Condon
of 82 Tooker Ave. Springfield
was christened on Sunday, Ap-
ril 7th in the Springfield Metho-
dist Church by Dr. Benjamin
Gilbert.

A Christening party at-
tended by his family and twenty
three guests was held in his
honor at his home, "

The Springfield Chapter of ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will-held its
annual. Rummage Sale today and
tomorrow, April 25-26, at the
Veterans Building,MorrisonRd.i
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00.p.m.
Mrs. Adele Gardiner is chairman
(3 79-9172.) o
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Guess who forgot to phone ahead
Confirming reservations, appointments, dates and
places, just takes a small moment on the pho~n,e.
Makes a big difference, though, NEW JERSEY BELL

Greenwood's

_". 295 (greenwood Ave.; Florham Park _ _ _
] 1th Season "__• _~~WJ-u]y 4-=^August 23

THE DAY CAMP NEAR HOME!
Only ~Q SHORT RIDE from communities in

^ Essex, Union and Morris Counties =

20 Acres Devoted To A Complete Camping Program

.•.•Private swimming pool — largest and safest, actually
5 pools in one. Swimming-tvyice tia'Ay. v

• Air-conditioned recVeation hall, over 50p0 sq.-tt. tar
lunch-time' and rainy days. .

• Spacious playfields and wooded areas.
• Four -'all-weather tennis courts .

• Storybook Village for nursery and kindergarten
campers.

• Full-course dinner or lunch from home. Weekly
cookout for all. . . '

• Registered nurse on duty .
• Transportation by mature tec cher-counselors

Visitations Invited -Weekends and by. Appointment

MARTIH HITMAN, Director (RE 1-1473
CAM? OFFICES W 7-2213, 221S

• * r--r / . . , • i T H I S OFFER EXPIRE*
L A b l W A L L ! TUESDAY, APRIL 30,1963

FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL-ONLY!

GIFTS
FOR NEW SAVINGS OR CHECKING
ACCOUNTS OF $25.00 OR MORE*

Open a Savings or, yes, even a Checking'Account with
#25.00 er more and you may take your choice of any
one of the three attractive gifts pictured below.

Shoe Shine Kit Silver Compote ~ ' Travel Iron

SPECIAL" GIFTS FOR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $100 OR MORE

Take your choice of any of. the seven gifts pictured '

*A charge of $2.00 will be made on any account closed within one year.

STATE
UNION

MAIN OFFICE—Morris Av«>nu«> ul Iturko Parkway
TOWNLEY BRANCH. HIGHWAY 'KRANCII

Morris Avenue at Route 22 at •
Potter Avenue Monroe Street

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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meeting their college expenses.
However, students attendingTeol-
ieges whose.-, tuition charge is less

Mrs. Elsie R. Dimpegno
Mrs. Elsie R.J3imtteKnQ^ 45?
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The annual meeting and Birth-
~day Party of the Women of Su
Paul's Episcopal Church, West-
field, will be held Thursday, May
2nd. Devotions'will take place at
12 o^clock nooniin the chapel."
Luncheon will be served at 12:30
p»m.

The tables for the Birthday
Party luncheon will be decorated
according to the months of the
year. Each member is asked to
give a penny for each year of
her age. The offering will be
donated to the migrant workers
of New Jersey,

The guest speaker willbeMrs.
Richard A. Zwemer, board mem-
ber of the Christian Social Re-
lations Department of Ihe Dio-
cese of New Jersey. She is also
chairman of the standing com-
mittee of their legislation com-

f t

mittee. M#s. Zwemer will speak
on the migrants in New Jersey

. and what is being done for them.
There will also be a sale of

"spring - like" articles^such as
embroidered straw tote • bags,'
aprons etc.

Announcement has been made
that the June meeting will be
omitted and a bus trip to the Ever-
green's Cooperative Day in
Moorestown will take place in-
stead. Reservations should be
made on or before theMaymeet-
ing.The round trip will beapprox-
ximately $1.65, and the fare must
be paid at the time the.reserva-*
tion is/made. Mrs. Warren L.
Schaub, the Evergreen's secre-
tary for St. Paul's, is in charge
of the reservations. The bus will
leave St. Paul's at 9:30 A.M. and
will return to Westfield at 4:3Q,
P.M. Please bring box lunch.
Dessert and beverage will be
served at the Home. -

The names of 3,236 students
who will receive New Jersey State
Scholarships for l963,-6A_were
announced by the State Scholar-
ship Commission. Springfield
winners include Arnold Bodner,
52 Briar Hills Circle who has
also won a Merit Scholarship
from the Jockey_Hollow Founda-
tion for Merit Scholars; Richard--,
Cardon, 73 Severna Ave.; Dennis

than $4Ul) will receive me amount
of tuition charged.~Swards are
renewable and may be received
for four years of undergraduate
college attendance. _

Bridges"
Day Camp

ChMtff, NtW JtfMf
(on South Rd., 3 miles off Rt. 53)

• All Liri i r i Wittr Sptrti
• Arts M 4 Cfiftf

' • Drf aiflo
• Sctact fn§!••

Mature Staff $175 includes

Lunch and Transportation

'Forinf6rrndtion"-cdl h " ;

543-4658

Dennis Francis

Blanche-Ntmez
Francis, 113 Linden Ave., who
has also won'a "Caddy Scholar-
ship" to Rutgers University; Gail
Lyons, 65 Meisel Ave.; Joan
Mentzer, 30 Caldwell PI.;
Blanche Nunez, 24 Crescent Rd.;
Claudette Phaneuf, 178 Haw-
thorne Ave.; Anthony Verlangieri,
136 Meisel Ave., and Kathleen
Weibel, 445 Morris Ave.

This is the fifth group to be
granted scholarships under the

-State—Program-^whieh-went—into
effect July 27i 1959.

The majority of awards provide
students $400 a year toward

Close Finish Looms For
Sharey Shalom Keglers

An exciting finish looms for
the Sharey Shalom League
bowlers as the competition heads
into its final week. The~~Gary.
Schuckmanteam still leads, with_
the Bob Bornsteiirand Otto Gra-

" nick teams tied for second and
the Leo - Newman team having an

—outside chance to place.
Standings

Won
Schuckman
Bornstein
Gtanick
Newman
Zlatin
Adler
Atkin
Hurwitz
Greenbaum
Doros

of 281 Winfield 'Terrace, Union
died Tuesday night, April 23 in
Overlook Hospital following a
brief illness.

' Born in Pennsylvania, she lived
in Hickory, Pa. until fifteen years
ago when she came to Union. She
graduated" Muskingum College,
New Concord/ Ohio in 1928 and
attended California State Teach-
ers College, California, Pa., and
Columbia University. She stlarted—
her teaching career in the ele-
mentary school in Hickory, Pa.,
and for the past fifteen-years
was a teacher in the Florence
Gaudineer School in Springfield.

Besides her husband Frank J.
Dimpegno, she leaves h e r mo-
ther, Mrs. H.H. Reed of Hickory,
Pa.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted from Smith & Smith Su-
burban on Saturday afternoon at
2:00 p.m. with Rev. Robert B.

_Sheldon of theConnecticurFarms-
Presbyterian Church, Union offi-
ciating. Interment will be in Hol-
lywood Memorial Park, Union.

Douglass Alumnae
Holding Meeting

The Summit Area- Douglass
College Aluninae Club will hold
its_last meeting of the season
on Tuesday, April 30 at 8:15
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Frede-
rick Senkowsky, 40 Dale Drive
Summit. Dr. Robert G^Bradshaw
of the Douglass-College faculty
will speak on "Why Abstractions
in Painting."

Mrs. John P . Wolff, 43 Bal-
tusrol Way, Springfield, recently
h
Secretary for the coming year.



"State Senator
The dearli penalty is one of the

most controversial parts of any
criminal code because of the
vigorous arguments oaJaoili sides
as to its efficacy. •

Some states', like Delaware,
have . abolished it and then
returned to it; some seven or
eight have dropped it all to-
gether and will not take a human
life no matter what the crime,
but most states have not yet
considered abandoning capital
punishment because of the feeling
Ohat it does serve as a deterrent
to murder - personally, 1 do
believe it $>erves as a derrent
to violent crimes.

But while the pro and con
arguments continue—and seem to
be spreading—there is general
agreement on one aspect of the
situation. Indiscriminate ap-
plication of the electric chair or
the gas chamber is not .tolerated
and yet many state codes auto-
matically impose capital punish-
ment; in all cases off irst degree
murder.

There are no exceptions--the
criminal must die. Bar groups,
judges, social scientistsand civil
agencies have balked at this push -
button approach to punishment.

Certainly there are cases—a
premeditated mercy slaying/, for
example; where a distraught per-
son takes the life of a deformed,
or demented or incurably sick
loved one—in which the jury
would not-want to impose the
death penalty although the
elements of aiirst degree murder
are there, (to get around the law

NAA Technical

Nelson F.
murder cases to recommend
mercy.

Bui this approach is not always
adequate. There a re some crimes
in which information relevant to
proper sentencing cannot now be
a part of the trial-^-for it is
"background" or "psychiatric"
material not immediately con-
nected with the actual crime-

Last week the New York
legislature passed a bill which
solves the problem (following
the example set by half dozen
other states-including California
and Pennsylvania).

The measure calls for a two-
- part trial in first, degree-murder

cases. The first part to determine
guilt or innocence: and the
second, if necessary, to
determine the degree of punish-
ment. Under such procedure, if
there are mitigating circum-
stances, the death penalty which
used to be automatic, need-not
necessarily be imposed.

I have introduced a similar bill
in the New Jersey Senate hopper
(S-59) so that all facts necessary
to decide a penalty in a first
degree murder case can be
considered. It is my hope that
the New York precedent as well
as the discussion currently'going
on across the nation, will serve
as a background for positive
action in New Jersey.

Suburban Deborah
Plans Mother's
Night Dinner

Julius Marsh . and~Uavid
B. Rothbart were among the many
accountants_and guest to attend
the March Technical Meeting of
Newark Chapter, National Asso-
ciation of Accountants at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.
. The next technical meeting of

Newark Chapter will be held at
the Robert Treat Hotel on Thurs-
day, April 25, 1963. The speaker-
will be Mr. Henry^ A. Wegener,
a partner in Peat , Marwick~,~
Mitchel & Co. Mr. Wegener will
discuss the importance of de-
preciation policies and practices,
and considerations involved in
selecting depreciation methods
which will be the most- advan-
tageous for income tax purposes.

On April 30, May 1, and May
2 the Newark Chapter is acting
as host for a "Data Processing
Seminar" to be held at the Mili-
tary Park Hotel, Newark. Some
of the topics to be discussed
are: s y s t e m s development,
s t o r e d p r o g r a m concepts,
RAMAC concepts and magnetic
tape concepts. Any one interes-
ted in attendin is cordially, in-
vited. For further information,
contact Mr. George C.Robertson,
Tung-Sol Electric Inc.
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JULIAN BRENNER, (right) president of the Board of Real-
tors of the Oranges and Maplewood greets" Mr. & MrsHRogge
at a recent dinner given by the Board of Realtors of the
Oranges and Maplewood at the Hotel Suburban in East Orange.
The dinner was held for the-purpose of honoring Mr. Rogge
on his elevation to the presidency of the New Jersey Associ-
ation of Real Estate Boards. __̂ _
secretaries; Aaron Goldberg,
Walter Hanson, tributes; John
Muuse, treasurer; Gilbert Wolfe,
historian; Howard Kaplan, mem-
bership retention, and David
Brecker, bra Boss, Charles
Hirsh. Jerome Blum, IrwinWein-

berg, trustees.
Entertainment for the evening

will be a Designers Fashion Show
by Oleg Cassini.Goordinator.will
be Mrs. Janejluoccio assisted by
two lovely models from New
York.

•— ->>

In
secution generally down grades
the original charge.)

New Jersey has avoided the
dilemna of such situations by
allowing juries in first degree

The annual Mother's!
ner and Installation pf the Subur-
ban Deborah League wiHrbe held
May 21, 7 pjn. at The Chanti-
cleer, Millburn.

Serving on the Mother's Night

Mrs.
Sanford Resnick, are the Mes-
dames George Bernstein, C dbert
Wolfe, Ira Rose, Chalres Hirsn,
Alvin Schneider, bra Cohen, and
Edward Segall.

Mrs. Alvin Schneider will give
the invocation, and Mrs. Allen
Borsky will install the new
officers.

Mrs. Howard Siegal will be
.rihe new President,

Guess who forgot to phone
ahead for reservations

for the 1962f — 64 year. Other new
officers are the Mesdames Wil-
liam Baron, Robert Feld, Norton-
Goldberg, vice presidents; Paul
Donenberg, William Balsam, Is- .
real Schanerman, bra Cohen,

Next time, he'll make arrangements by phone
before leaving home: Nothing smooths your path
more when you"ce=ojithe road. NEW JERSEY BELL
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The World
i i v Pickage

or
PLAN A WEEKEND

IN NEW YORK
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SPRINGFIELD

TRAVEL
SERVICE

ISO ••••!•!• Ai«.
DR. 9-6767

Springfield Travel Service
On December 3,1962

SEYMOUR ROSENBLOOM, center, talks to prospective travelers at the Springfield Travel
Service while John Dixon, right, and Mrs. Eye Prokocimer, far left, discuss travel. plans
with other clients by telephone. - (Phojtp by Davron) ,

On December 3, 1962, Spring-
field Travel Service located at
250 Mountain Ave. opened its
doors to~our community. The

"agency is owned and operated by
three people with years of Travel
experience behind them.

One of these people, Bill Prok-
ocimer, has been a resident of
SpringfieI3~™fbr the past eighT"

_years. He lives on Wentz Avenue
with his wife Lais, and three

small daughters - Ilyse 7, Susan
4, and Bonnie 2. A graduate of
Purdue University, Bill has been
in the Travel business for 16
years.

Aside from Springfield Travel
Service, Bill is manager and co-
owner of Prokocimer Travel Ser-
vice in Newark. A third gener-

Edward Prokocimer, Billy's
grandfather was the originator
of a little immigrant office —
the outcome of which is Prok-
ocimer and Springfield Travel
Services. With working in both
offices keeping him hopping Bill
still manages a few extra-cur-

cimer Travel—Service, Eve is,
and has-always been a veryactive
aiiu wuildiy woinmu Buiniu Nuwpi=
ark, she has been active in many
charitable—organizations and- is
also, a past officer ,of the New
Jersey Chapter of the American
Society of Travel Agents,

The newest associate in. this
.'travel family' is Seymour _
Rosenblum, Eve's son-in-law,
who is the manager of Spring-
field Travel. Seymour lives in
West Orange with his wife Muriel
and his two lovely teen age daugh-
ters. An active participant in the
Suburban Club of West Orange,
Seymour is eagerly anticipating
being an active member of the
Springfield Chamber of Com-̂
,merce. . ,

Also working in this attractive
new office is Muriel .Rosenblum,
Seymour's wife and secretary,
and Gladys Lambert. Gladys is a
former associate of Gateway
Tours in New York City. An Eng-
lish major in college she is well
versed in other languages such as
French, Spanish, and some. Rus-
sian. •

As any of our school children
can tell you, Seymour has made
certain he .has a full supply of
brochures of hand at the • office
for school projects. For the 'adult
set' both he and Bill will be happy
to make themselves available for
any. organization program re -
quests you may require^ -

The word SERVICE in this cor-
p o r a t i o n means exac t ly
S E R VIC E. With the experience '
Eve, Bill, and Seymour have you
know you'll receive nothing but
the best! AND there is no extra
costf— their Service is FREE,,

At this modern and coinfort-

atioTTTbusihess Prokocimer Tra-
vel has been in existence for the
past 60 years.

just the

nicestr

Wide-Track Pontiac
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO

COLONIAL PONTIAC
312 Springfield AvenueSummit, N.J.

ricular activities. He is a mem-
—ber-of-Springfield^ehapter-of-BnaiT-able—6ffiGe

Brith, Composite Lodge of F.&- are in a position to leisurely of-
AJW,, a member of the Loyal fer, advise, and help arrange any-
Order of Moose, and a recent thing from a simple weekend res-

---member of the Springfield Cham- ervation to an intricate around the
ber of Commerce. ForTrelaxa- world itinerary". »~
tion, he bowls with the Temple ~As.j> Springfield's FIRST and
Betih Ahm Bowling League. ONLY Travel "Service this

Eye Prokocimer, Bill's mother "travel family" says "we hope
and- the_ lady in the trio, has had this FiQ^T'''wiU'Wp~maTce'"6uF

_25 years, experience of being ex- Suburban' clienteles vacation
clusively dedicated to the Travel planning a convenient and en-
industry. A co-owner-of Proko- joyable experience. -

JACK DIXON talks over travel itinerary with' prospective
traveler while Mrs. Eve Prokocimer makes telephone arrange-
ments with airlines. (Photo by Davrbr.)

FASHION RIGHT!
GOOD^LOOKrNG!

PERFECTLY FITTED!
fair toxUy'i MotlJtslitonabU coii«ctio<t f* is\ V. 1

613 CENTRAL AVEXCK
BAST ORANGE. N. J.

(Near Harrlron St.)
Ol! 3-t(in8 OR. 1^4000

S44 SPRINGFIEI-n AV
SUMMIT. N J.

<Cor. Summit Ave.)
CResJvicw 3-SS4S

• " .. - A . _ ' • ' . . .
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ROBERT W. HALSEY, RELATIVELY NEW
LIBRARY TRUSTEE; APPOINTED IN '62

*
Q
ti

Stage Debut In W* Orange

Robert W. Halsey was appoint-
ed as a trustee of the Spring-
field- Free Public Library in
1962. He is a relatively new
member of the library board.'

"As a. trustee, he stated, "It
is a pleasure and a source of
pride to play some part in the
operation of the library which
provides such an important ser-
vice to residents of Springfield."

"Often we h^af that a library
contributes to the cultural de-
velopment of the community with -
out really identifying the _scope
and nature of the contribution.
Others more articulate than I
have described the advantages of
the library to its patrons, but
I would like to briefly mention ~
what is offered to those who
enter the door at 30 Main Street".

"Through the medium of its
books and periodicals the library
offers .

- association, with the great
and near great, their ideas, ob-
servations and philosophy from
our time: to antiquity
. - entertainment, relaxation
and diversion in fiction on count-
less themes

-sights and scenes, literally
and figuratively, from many
times and places

- formulation in the'young of an

appreciation of. the value and
enjoyment Ln reading

- information on an infinite
rariety of subjects for use at
•work and pLay.

'This lis:c could go on at great
length, but it is some indication
•of whaL is available to residents
of Springfield.- However, in dis-

Robert W. Halsey

cussing a Library's service, it
must always: be remembered that
tBie quality of the library's pro--
gram is the product of its staff".

Mr. Halsey, as Chairman of
the Building and Grounds Com-
mittee, is responsible for en-
suring that the physical struc-
ture is maintained and, when
necessary, reviewing changes to
the building which will benefit
the library patrons and staff r e -
sultingjn a more effective opera-
tion. Along with-this responsi-
bility, he serves on the Publicity
and Policy Committees. - ' . ' •

Mr. Halsey has been a resident
of Springfield since 1942 and is-
active in community affairs. He
is Troop Committee Chairman
of Boys Scout Troop 70 and
Explorer Post 70; a member of
the Springfield Lions Club and
the__ American Legion Post of
Springfield and active in organi-
zations _and programs' of the
Presbyterian Church.

His" educational background is
varied. He is a graduate of
the UJ5. Merchant Marine Acad-
emy and the School of Business-
Administration, Rutgers Univer-*
sity. In addition, he has attend-

• ed Columbia University doing
postgraduate work in the Manage-
ment field.

He is employed by The Port
of New York Authority as Assis-
tant to the General Manager,
Tunnels and Bridges Department.

Miss Abbie Plunkett of W.
Bryant Ave.f Springfield, is mak-
ing her stage debut with the Com-
munity Theatre of West Orange
whenuit presents its production
of John Patrick's "The Curious
Savage" this Friday arid Satur-
day evenings at 8:40 P.M. in
West Orange High School,Northv
field Aveo

The play is set in the living
room of "The Cloisters", a rest
home for people slightly off the

:beam. Mrs. Savage, a widow who
insists on giving away her vast
fortune, ' is committed by her
children. The main charm of the
play is the contrast between the
"worldly" Savages and the in-
mates of Dr. Emmett's place of
refuge.
-Miss Plunkett is cast as one of
the inmates, Florence by name.

Featured in the cast are Mrs.
Talova L. Jones, Livingston, as
Mrs7~Savage; Mrs. Harriette.
Baime, -South Orange, as Lilly
Belle Savage; Robert Brand,
Newark , as Senator Titus Savage;
Robert DeMaine, West Orange,
as Judge Samuel Savage. Mrs.
Anne Ravin, West Caldwell plays
Dr» Emmett and Mrs, Eleanor
Werbelp Livingston, is cast as
Miss Willie the nurse. v

Inmates of "The Cloisters",
are Mrs. Florence Lifschultz,

Miss Abbie Plunkett
West Orange, as Mrs. Paddy;
Miss~Xois Talbott, Orange, as
Fairy Mae; Laurie Douglass,
Cranford, as Lauren Elizabeth;
Mort Maltz, South_Orange, as
Hannibal and J. Richard Pelling-
ton, East Orange, as Jef£rey«

The show is under the direction
of Roy Douglass, Cranford. Sets
are being created by RobertDe-
Maine. Mrs. Betty Mueller, West
Orange, is President of the group,

Other committee members are
Miss Sandra Slomowitz, Miss
Marie D'Alessandro and Clifford
Quinn.

Beth Ahm Sisterhood

Supper And Fashion

Show'&t For M a y T
Sisterhood's gay annual Supper

and Fashion Show promises to be
a Spring event not to be missed.
.Scheduled for Wednesday, May
1st at .7 PJvl. at Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Baltusrol Way.

Mrs. Wallace Calleri and Mrs.
Richard, Kaveberg co-chairman
of the evening which, will include
a delicious supper servedby our
members, sr fashion show with
clothes by the Sport Shoppe in
Irvington, hair styles by the In-
ternationally known Bonnie and
many prizes and surprises.

Members of the planning com-
mittee include thefdllowingJVles-
dames, Bernard Sanders, Joel
Kaplan,- AFRutkow, Arthur.Fal-
kin, Allen Borsky, Lee Lichter,
•Sam Gi%^nfelt, Sam Pillar, Abe
Levine, Philip Meisel-,- Richard
Kaveberg, Fred Neubarth, Lawr-
ence Landau, George Widom and
Harvey Elliot.

The Sisterhood members to

Annual May Luncheon
Scheduled On May 1

The annual May Luncheon ot
-ithe~badies!~^B enevolent—Soeiety-
of the First Presbyterian Church
will be~ held on Wednesday, May
1st, at 12;30 p.m. in the Hotel
Suburban,. Summit, Mrs. Godfrey
A. Durandy President of the So-
ciety, will preside*

oThe speaker for the day will
be Mrs. F . Campbeil-Symonds
of the Board of National Mis-
sions, who will recount her ex-
periences in the-^mission field

.nwpnsrp.in.

Gaudineer Menu
Monday; Ravioli, buttered

green beans.'peaches or--peanut
butter and jelly sandwich, milk.

Tuesday: Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, gravy, buttered corn,
baking powder biscuits, butter,
milk.
, Wednesday: Fruit juice or
tomato juice, hamburger on a
' roll, pickles, potato chips, fruit
cocktail,-milk.

Thursday: Meat loaf, gravy, ,
buttered noodles, buttered peas
and .carrots, jello, breads butter,

-m-ilk
Arthur Berson, J2_aul Usi?n, Marr
vin-GouiarSol Waltman and David
Hecht- -~ ; ~^--— _, ~Z

- Friday: Oven fried fish, potato^
gems, cole slaw, cake, bread,-
Batter, milk. ' ̂  "~ —

REVEREND AND MKS. BENJAMIN W, GILBERT today celebrate their fortieth wedding an-
niversary. Married in Wilmington Delaware, on April 2 5, 1923 they resided in Union city,
N.J. where Rev. Gilbert was the Associate Pastor of the First Methodist Church. Both attended
Drew Theological seminary in Madison. They were stationed at various churches in the Newark
Conference from 1927 until'i960 when they came to Springfield Methodist clnifch. Reverend
Gilbert received MA. and DD. degrees from Webster University in 19401,. He is a veteran of
World War land served as a chaplin with the U.S. Army Reserves. He is a member of Law-
rence-Lodge 62 I,WO.F.,PerthAmboy^aJEkstJVlast^

Chaplin F&AM n f th? sftaifce of New Jersey. Mrs. Gilbert attended Goldey College'in"
Philadelphia and is a memben of the Hobart chapter of the Eastern Star olVHignorldge rney
have two children, Clarence w. Gilbert and Mrs. Llena Virginia Winn, and five grandchildren.

Miss Elizabeth Kessler
Miss Elizabeth Kessler, a life-

long resident of Springfield
marked her 100th birthday last
September 26, died on Saturday,
April 20 at the Colonial Rest-and
Nursing Home, 99 Morris Ave.,
Springfield.

She was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Spring-
field and was a former Sunday
School teacher, there- She at-
tended Springfield Academy and
upon_ graduation went to work

trimming men's hats at Graves!
HIat SHopTrTIvIillburn.

Miss Kessler leaves two
nieces, Mrs. Harold Hughes of
Short Hills and Mrs. Clement
H. Wyss, Jr., of Scarsdale, N.Y.

Services were held on, Tues-
day, April 23 at the First Pres-
byterian Church with interment
a=t the Presbyterian cemetary.

Buy U.S.Savings Bonds
REGULARLY

AUTO RENTAL
Eastern JIOMH»R C O .

Division of
WERNER MOTOR CO.

RENTAL JBY:
Duy-Werk-Month-Year
A* low As *S-50 Par Day
On Long To-ai Basis
(',Ba Ins. Extra

All Makes, t'orni'e'n &'
Dom«*stir Rentals

WKKNKH
SUMMIT
51 7

Ctt 31343
Av<;.

3-YEAR GRAB GRASS CONTROL

FERTILIZATION

fNSECT CONTROL

YOU GET AIL THREE
WITH ONLY ONE

PAX Crabgrass Control is
the:most jwroyeni pre-«m«]genv

-control-on^thc-market,....----—
guaranteed to give you 90 to
100% control for thrqe years.
This means PAX costs you only |
$3.33 per year . . . contains 4%
nitrogen lawn, food . . . contains j
heptachlor insect killer.

I A

Your lawn needs PAXf Your <toal«r has PAX!

rGARDINAL GARDEN
CENTER • ^ ,

I 272 MILLTOWN RD. .SPRINGFIET.n DR 6-0440_|
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. at Main Street
Springfield

D
a
E -

• A cordial welcome is extended
to all who worship in this his-
toric church. Representing over
two hundred years of faith and
seryice in this community, it
invites you to work and worship
in its fellowship.

Sunday schedule: 9:30 a, m.
Church School

Classes for all between the
ages of 3 and 17 are held In
the Chapel and in the Parish
House. Nursery Service for ages
1 and 2.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church
Worship Services
- The ReT7~Bruce W. Evans will
preach at both services with
music by the Girls' Choir—at
the 9:30 service and the Senior
Choir at the 11:00 service.

7:00 p.m. Special program on
Summer Camps and Conferences
sponsored by the Westminister
Fellowship and the Christian
Education Committee.

. Next Weeks .,
Monday. 8:0,0 p.m. -^J.ul; BLble

Discussion Group; Church School
Seminar - Speaker: Mrs. AlvaC.

' Sapp, Asst. Director of Christian
6 Education, Townley Presbyterian
—Church, Union, ~on the subject

•'Worship in the ChurchSchool."
Wednesday 12:30 p.m. Annual

May Luncheon of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society, Hotel Subur-
ban, jiummit

8:00 "pjn. ChliTSHan EBucaEfon™"
Committee "~ *

Thursday

Tuesday, April 30; 9:00-11:30
ajn . Nursery School class for
3-year olds.

Wednesday, May lj 9:00 ajn.
Intercessory Prayer Group.

9:30 a*m. Bible Study.
8:0p_p_.m. Choir.
•••Tickets may be purchased

from Mr. Harold Nelson, Adams
3-0062, or from Mr. Everett
PerkinsrAdams 3-4321.

MOUNTAINSIDE
CHAPEL

Mountainside,

UNION

April 28, Sunday; 9:15 ajn.,
Sunday School Teachers prayer
meeting.

9:45 ajn. Sunday Schooldass^-
es for all age groups from
nursery through adult. Bus
transportation to and from Sunday
School is available for children
living in Mountainside. Visitors
and new students are always
welcome.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Service with sermon by the Rev.
Brown. A supervised nurseryfor

Irre-sehool children is available
6:45 p,m« Young People,and_

Youth Fellowship meetings.
7:15 pjn» Prayer Service. ..

• 7;45 p»m. Evening Service \yith,
message by the Pastor,,

Monday, April. 29; 7:00 pjn«,
Pilgrim ana Colonist Pioneer
Girls meeting.

Wed., May 1; 10:00 ajn. Wo-
men's Bible Class meeting, ' . -

7;15 pjn. Explorer Pioneer
Girls meeting at the Parsonage.

8:00 p.m. Mid-week Service.
Visitors are welcome at all

services at the church,,

7:00 Girls'p. m."
Choir Rehearsal - Chapel

Friday 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir
Rehearsal - Chapel

Saturday 7:00 p. m. Annual
Ladies' Night Dinner - Men's
Club

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

524 South Street "'
Murray Hill, New Jersey '

THE COJUMIUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mountainside, N.J.

Thursday, ApriJ 25; 9:00 -
11:30 ajn. Nursery School Class
for 3-year olds.

Friday, April 26; 3:30 pjru
Girl Scouts.

7;30 pjn. Cub pack
9:00-11:30 a jn . Day Nursery

School.
Saturday; April 27T10:15 a«nu

Carol & Chapel Choirs,"
6:30 pjn. •••Ladies' Night

Dinner. A catered dinner will be
served, followed by a play,
"Prodical Son**, by the Princeton
Players.

Sundav7~Apfil 28; 9:15 aam
Church School, primary & junior
grades 1-6. Boys, grades 7-8,
at Wilhelmsg ~

10:30

Thursday, April 25 8:00 p.m.
Lutheran Church Women51 at the
church. Guest speaker;, Robert
Fottst- of Upsala College

8:00 p m.- Stewardship Com-
mittee
"Saturday, April 27 - 9:00 ajn.

Confirmation Instruction
Sunday, April 28 - 9:15 a.m.

Sundays Church School & Adult
Bible Class

9:15 a.m. Morning Worship-
Guest preachers: Caravan Team
from Upsala College

11:00 a.m. - Sunday Church
School Morning Worship - Guest
preachers: Caravan Team from
Upsala College; crib Nursery
at all services

4:45 p.m. - Youth Choir Re-
hearsal

6:00 p.m. - Parent's and Col-
_lege_Night jo^JLuther League

"Tuesday. April 30 - 2:30 p.m.

10:30 a^nVTi)Iorning_Wp
Nursery & Kindergarten classes.

11:45 ajn. Girls, grades 7-8,
Church School in Memorial room
Junior High Church School.

5:00 p.m. Junior High Fellow-
ship. .

7:00 pjn. Senior High Fellow-
ship.

Monday, April 29; 9:00-11:30
a jn . Day Nursery School.

7 ;30 pom D oy Scouts, ——

North Central District Meeting
at Gloria Dei ChurchrChatham.

8:00 p.m. = - Sunday Church
School-Staff • -• ••

Wednesday, May 1 - 9:30 ajn.
Mary-Martha Circle of Lutheran
Church Women

7:30 p. m. - Motet Choir Re-
hearsal

9:30 p.m. - Women's Choir.
Rehearsal

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

ST. JOH MS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Summit, N.J.

at St. John's

pjn . On Thursday, April 25th
rt|P I
hold an Lasagne .Luncheon and
program in the Parish Hall. The
catechetical' classes will .meet
at 4 pan* on Friday and 9 ajn.
on Saturday*

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH HOLY CROSS

LUTHERAN CHURCH

. Corner Clark Street and Cow-
perthwaite Place, opposite Roos-
evelt Junior High School, near
Hahne's Department Store. New
residents of westfield and neigh-
boring communities are invited
to share in our worship services*

Today, Thursday, April 25,
7:30 p.m. Luther (Choir rehear-
sal, 7:30 to '8:00 .pjn. office
appointments; -&:00 pjn . Adult
Membership class; 9:00pjn,Or-
ganist's conference.

Friday, April 26, 3:30 pjn.
rehearsals- of Junior and Chil-
dren's Choirs; 8:00 pjn.Valpar-

hearsal
4:00 pJOB. Senior Confirmation

Class
Sundays-April 28 9:15 ajii.

Sunday School
10:30 a jn . Divine Worship and

Cornerstone L a y i n g Service
Speaker: The Rev. Victor Al-

bers. Secretary of Missions
7:00 pun. Couples* Club
Wednesday, May 1 8:00 pjn .

Ladies' Guild Meeting
Holy Cross extends a cordial

welcome to all in the name of
Christ, theUavior. Nursery care
provided.

TEMPLE IETH AHM
60 Baltusrol Way

Friday, April 26 8:45 p.m.-
Sabbath Services Sandra Jacobs
Bas Mitzvah (daughter of Jules
and Estelle Jacobs)
Judith Zuckerberg Bas Mitzvah
(daughter of Joseph and Edith
Zuckerberg) Oneg Shabbat - Mr.

aiso Guild Game Night at Am.er- a m j MrS> j ^ Jacobs. Mr. and
jean Legion Hall, Springfield, Mrs.—J. Zuckerberg. Candle
N. J.; 8:15 pjn . Lutheran Lay-
men's League. There will be a
group discussion on "Christian.
Worship" with a moderator.
Hosts for the evening will be
RoLseri Braun, William Meyer,
Eric Or ling and Frederick
DinkeL ~ " .

Saturday, April 27, 9;Q0 ajn.
Confirmation classes.

Sunday, April 28, r\vo morning
services wiiL be held at 8:15
and 10:45 ajii. Hol> Communion
will be celebrated in the 10:45
ajn. service. The Rev. Daniel
G. Reuning will deliver the ser-
mon in both, services: Sunday
School and Bible Classes will
be held as unual at 9;30 ajn.

Lighting - 6:26 P.M. —;
Saturday, April 27 10:00 a.m.

Sabbath Services James. Garner
Bar Mitzvah (son of Sidney and
Eleanor Garner)

9:00 p. m. - MONTE CARLO
NITE ;

Sunday, April 8 - (Israeli
Trade Fair' at Newark **

Wednesday, May 1 7:C
Youth Group - Club 78

8:30~p.m. - Executive Bo£
Meeting

Thursday, May 2 7:30 p.m.-
USY Meeting

liam G.Meyer. - ..
At 4:00 pjn. Sunday afternoon

there will be a service celebrat-
ing* the 30th anniversary of Pas-
tor '> Reuning's pastorates The
guest speaker -will be The Rev.
Karl Graesser, President of the
Lutheran Atlantic District. Fol-
lowing~the service in church, a
reception will be held in the par-
ish Hall, including a buffet sup-
per. All friends and members
of the church are cordially in—
vited to attend.

Tuesday, April 30, Jp:O0 ajn.
Community Missions Committee.
6:30 pun. Confirmation classes.

Wednesday, May 1, 10:00 ajn.
Midweek Biblie Study;
Day Schoor Chapel Sereice;
pjn . meeting of Boards of Parish
Education and Trustees.

Thursday, May 2, 7:30 p jn . Lu-
ther Choir rehearsal; office ap-
pointments. &&0 to 9:00 pjn.
Adult Membership class will
meet.

Friday, May 3, 3:30 pjii. r e -
"liearsals of Junior and Children's

JekovaiTs Witnesses
Springfield Congregation

Marshall DeCristofaro
¥%r».

on

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD, N.J

[(member of the Evangelical Free
Church of America.)
24Q_Shunpike Rd^ Springfield 7

-ehoirs,
Saturday^May

(Nursery provided tor your
children)

Meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees. ' ""'' •':

April 30 Tuesday 10:00 a.m.
World Vision Prayer Meeting.
Junior Room-

May 1 Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Prayer - Praise Hour. Series
of lessons on modern day cults.

8:00 p. m. Children's bible
story and prayer time, library

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Ebn StreeF
Westfield, N.J.

Sun. 3:00 pjn.- Bible lecture
"What Hope For Lasting Peace"

4:15 pjn.- Watchtower Bible
Study "Inner Harmony — Proof
of the Bible's Divine Author-
ship".

— Tues. 8K)0 p. m.- Service
center Bible Study

Thur. 7:25 p. m.-. Ministry
School '»•

pjn.- Service Meeting.

4,

Confirmation classes*
The church's Tlaio

ajn.

ram,
The Lutheran. Hour, may be tuned
in twice every Sunday at 1:30
pjn. over WRCA and at 8 jOO pjn.
over WOR. The Church's televi-
sion program, 'This Is The

<Life", may be seen at 11:00
ajn. on Saturdays, WPIX-TV,
Channei 11.

April 27, 1963 Saturday 7:00
p. m. Sunday School officers,
teachers and workers business^
meeting at die church.

April 28 Sunday 9:45 a.m. Bible
SchooL Classes for all ages.

1&00 a. m. Nursery Class,
Children's Church.

11:00 a jn. Morning Worship
~ "O WHAT A NAMEI"Thiswill

- be the beginning ofla series_of_
" message ou-me-names-of-God,-

5:45 p.m. CHRBTIAN TRAIN-
ING HOUR groups for all ages:
Youthtime. Adult Bible-Prayer
Fellowship ~ ;"' """'.'
. 8:30 pjn. College and Career
Group

7rf» p.m. EVENING GOSPEL
SERVICE "THE BEAST KING
AND FALSE PROPHET"

FIRST BAPTIST NOTES
THURSDAY, APRIL 25 - An-

nual Meeting New Jersey; Coun-
cil of Churches, Presbyterian
Church, Red. Sank.

8KX) pjn. Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal.

8:00 p jn . Westfield Council
of Churches, The Presbyterian
Churbh. .

FRTpAY^^PRIL 26 - 12:00
n.ijarwooi-Westfield area Busi-
nessmen's Luncheon. .

3:30 pjHi Crusader Choir r e -
hersal. • • ,

SUNDAY, APRIL 28 - 9:00
and 11:00 2jrho Morning Worship
and Children's Division of Church

• School* Sermon, .by. the- pastor,
The Rev* William K, -Coper,-on-
the subject, "Evii in the Soil
of Good ."Intentions." At the first
service the Chapel Choir will
sing "Blessed is the Nation" -

-Ikach and "Our God is a Rock" -
Davies; aE the second service
the Chancel Choir will sing "King
of Glory, King of Peace" -
Thiman and "Prayer For Ser-

-jrice!!_s-G8Hilf_wich..Mrs. Harold
" Hammer as soloist. Music under

the direction of Robert J. Dennis-
ton, minisiter of music. Visitors
and newcomers in Westfield are
cordially HnvitedM:o attend the*
services.

10:00 ajna. and 12:00 n« Church
Schooli Youth - and Adult Divi-
sions, Children's Division con-
tinues.

5:00 pjo. Junior HighFeUow^
ship. _ _

5KX3 pjn. Senior High Fellow-
ship. . * ~ *"

6:30 pjn. Chapel Choir r e -
hearsal.

MONDAY, ̂ APRIL 29 - 3:30
pjn . Descant" Choir rehearsal.

J7-U5_pjnu Soy Scouts, Troop
-71.

7:45 p. m. East Association
Spring Training Conference,
First Baptist Church, Roselie.

TUESDAY, APRIL 30 - 8:30_
pjn . Long Range Planning Com-
mittee. -

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 - 9:30
ajln.rWaanesday Morning" Study -
Group in the sixth grade

9:30 ̂ ajti. Women's Bell Choi
rehear s a t • ~~.

3^00 pjffl.^eirl^cputst Troop
408.

3:30 pjn. Roger -Williams
Choir rehearsal.

8:00 pwn. Wednesday Night
Study Group.

KOIY OOSS IBTlllAi |
539-641 Mountain Avenue
Springfield. N J ,

WNEW-AM 6:45 A.M., Tl30 ICC
WNBC-AM 7:30 A.M., 660 KC
WJRZ -AM 10:30 p.m-9Z0. ICC
WHN-AM 10:15 A.M., 1050 kc'

This wade's
.Chrlstjan Sctyic*^ .Progroiw

Atonement and the Lonely Crowd

^^^Sjuy^y.JAD^^
Lutheran Cfiurch in
vices will be at 9:30 and 10:45
ajn. Dr. Willis S. Hinman will
preach on the subject On
Recognizing Christ. The Church
School will meet at 9:30 ajn.
and the^ Junion League _at̂ 7£30^

Thursday, April 75 4KJ0 p.m.
Junior Continuation Class

8KW p.m. Adult hiquiry Group
Friday, April 26 9KK) ajn.

Nursery School
3:45 pjn. Children's Choir re -

J, First Church of Christ Scientist
-292

Summit.N.J.' "

*A branch or THK MOTHKR CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF
..CHRIST. SCIKNTIST in Boston, Mass.

"Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. . Sunday School at 11:00 AiM.
Wednesday Testimony meetings 8:15 p.m.

Reading room, 340 Spfli!. Ave. Open DniBy lO'to 4:30
except Sundays and Holidays and after the Wednesday meeting
• Also Thursday Kvoning^. 7:30 to 9:00 (v xcept July & Aug.)|

Gray
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ARNOLD SALBERG MGR.

F.H. GRAY, JR. MGf8.

WESTFIELD CRAWFORD
318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3-0143

12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6-0092

\

••"'u



A c e F o r
Surpr ises E veil P roducers Helps Scholarship Fund

Papar Mill P l a y h o u s e
producers Frank Carrington and
Laurence Feldman expressed
a m a z e m e n t ~ today, at the
tremendous advance sale for the
spring~season of musicals. —

"You know," said Frank. Car-
rington, "we expected the
advance to be good but not quite
this good. We knew that people
love Genevieve and. Betsy
Palmer, and "Irma La Douce"
and "The King and I" were great
hits. But the audience response
is amazing even to us."
, "In the theatre," Feldman

added, "nobody expects to bat
a thousand. But I guess we just
picked the perfect combination to
please our audiences. Genevieve
is French and "Irma was a hit
for four years in Paris before it
was translated into a two year
hit in London and then New~Yo~rk.
And, of course, everyone con-
siders "The King and I" a
R o d g e r s and Hammerstein
classic.

" T h e r e ' s one problem,
though," Frank Carrington inter-

jected, "it 's easier for people to
get seats during the week than on
Fridays,. Saturdays ait3 Sundays.
We don't want anyone Co be disap-
pointed and miss-either musical.
3 hope people can get itfelr baby
sLnters during.the week so that

y"" can come on a Tuesday,
Wednesday, or Thursday."

"But, Frank," F e l d m a n
chimed in, "Not everyone has a
baby-sitting problem."' K

""Well, that's true,1"1 admitted
Carrington, but everyone has
some kind of pr-obleirw We have
ours,_too, don't we?"

"Well, I'll tell you," Feldman
answered, "with the audience
response to "Geneview-e in 'Irma
La Douce' and Betsy Palmer in
'The King and I1, and the .ticket
orders pouring in, I can't think
of a problem in the -world, can
you?"

Frank Carrington leaned back
in his deep leather chair and.
-nodded. "Larry," he answered.
"You've gpt a point chere. Off-
hand, I can't think of a problem
chis minute,"either*"

Paper Mill Seeks
More Apprentices

This year the Paper Mill Play-
house in Mittburn will again take
young hopefuls who want to learn
about the theatre in to its Ap-
prentice Training Program,

I SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING

I ALFRED, HITCHCOCK'S

J •TheBIRDS'coLOR
US
NOW

'4 HITS AND A MISTER'

L~ast season a dozen boys and
girLs from seventeen up spent
their summer working in every;
department of the theatre on a
rotating basis. The teenagers,
most of whom were already in
college and majoring in drama,
alternated between backstage and
front office work and! did every-
thing from distributing posters
to playing bit parts.

Some theatricai_ex[ierience in
dhigh^schpol™or-coileg'e-drama-iS"-
necessary for the apprentices,
along with a character* recom-
mendation from a school
authority.

eVHL.P-.BURN
MILLBURN DREXEL 6-0800

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER/

'BEST FOREIGN FILM
OF THE YEAR"

tf-

Now playino
thro Tues'

•llktrtr * * W

U.S,tOBt»1«t
M»U Pork ikoniin <Mt--r_
NOW THRU TUES.

Final plans . have been com-
plet-ed-f-QF- the Luncheon -F as ffion
Show of the Springfield Woman's
Club which will benefit the
Scholarship Fund.

The Luncheon and Fashion
Show will be held on Saturday
April 27, 1963 at- 12:30 at
Staffer's Restaurant in Short
Hills, New ̂ Jersey, Fashions
shown will be from Bonwit-
Teller, Short Hills. Clothes will
be modeled by professional-
models from Bonwit-Teller as
well as the following sub-juniors,
the Misses Elaine Bouchard*
Kathy Murphy, Helene Rau and
Joan Reuthershan.

During the afternoon door
prizes, some of which have been
donated by local merchants will
be drawn for. The committee
wishes to take this opportunity
to thank the merchants who have
been so generous.

The affair which is a pro-
ject -of the Wyas and Means
Department of the Springfield
Woman's Club is under the chair-
rrranship of Mrs. Richard Ed-
monds. Her Co-Chairman is Mrs.
W. C. Keller;——

145 Whippany Road, Whippany, N.J.

Daily except Tuesday for

LUNCHEON. COCKTAILS-afl^-DlNNER
Facilities for Private Parties Phone TU 7-333-3
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Sulphur Springs Tavern
Where All Good Friends Meet

ANNOUNCES
DELICIOUS TASTY SANDWICHES

11:00 2:00

Mondav Thru Saturday
Package Department Open

9:00 A.M. - 10 P.M.

EVES. MON. THRU SAT .8:30 p.m.
SUN 7:30 P.M .MATS W€D.-SAT-
SUN. 2 P.M. • . :

' LAST3WEEK5 J_

DARMIF. ZANUOCS~X)\l

M
DAY

BULEVUl
UPPER MONTCLAIR • OM 4-1455.

Fergus Murphy
Wilfred Bound

Fergus Murphy, son of Mrs.
May Murphy, 71-Battlehill Ave^
Springfield, has been accepted
for admission to the cosmetology
course at the world famous
Wilfred Academy -of Hair and

_BeautyCultures-Newark, N.J.,
it was announcednroday by Mr,^
David M. Malovany, Dean.

•EXCELLENT'
— Daily Mirror

(IMPRESSIVE'
- UaadtLJ.rib

735 Springfield Aveiie

Berkeley Heights ~~. 464-9840

i . • • • • • • • • * . . « • <

4 *

VIVECA LINDFORS
RITA GAM .:

BEN PIAZZA

Bring Your Date
She'll Say It's Great

RESTAURANT

1790 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood

V;

• * •

i * « « . . • • • • * • • • < > • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • - *
-phs 2nd HIT*

t noM-coNtrMmm—MWMJ

^;C^£^

TUB STAGE HOVi

«TAGE
HOUSE

INN
J0r»«y'»

- COCKTAIL5
- • , Jv, ~

ConHmmttA Cu

Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evet.

366 Park Ave., Scotch Plaint, NJ . Phone: 322 4224

ALFRED HITCHCOCKS

"TlieBirds"
TECHNICOLOR' ' A Universal Release

• TOMATO PIES • HOT pOGS
• MEATBALL SANDWICHES

• SAUSAGES
Expe ' r i c jnc f id P i e m a k o r on p r e W : s o s a t a l l t u n e s

Corner Main & Church Sts.
MILLBURN DR 9-9777

Open'? Days A Week, 5 P.M. to 1?

- T H E A T R E -
i_ -447 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT, N. J.

'Mat. every day
^ 2 : 3 0 P.M.

- CRESTVIEW 3-3900 - S a t . S i m & Holidays
^ continuous from 2:00 P-M.

_i NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY
three Academy Awards! Gregory Peck - Yeor's Best Actor!

THE PULITZER PRIZE NOVEL NOW COMES TO THE SCREEN!

Mockm

ENTIRE WEEK BEGIN. WED. MAY 1st.
Two Great Entertaining Hits!!

REMOLDS

CLIFF ROBERTSON OAVIO JAMSSEN
". | | M H i l l AM

MARTIN TURNER

Plegse Note: "Who's Got The Ac t ion" wi l l not
be shown weekday matinees.
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\pon-TMdf*4> A t Mnyfnir Farm*
The Women's Board of Man-

agers of the Hospital for Crip-
pled Children, Newark, is hold-
ing its 34 th annual luncheon .-
bridge and fashion show at May-
fair Farms, West Orange onMay
6 at 12:30. The party chairman

Mrs. R.L. Morse, has planned
The event around the theme
"Shower of Flowers'*. There
w i l l be many "Sweepstakes'*
prizes raffled off, and flowers
for all guests.

Alex Gowns of Upper Mpntclair

will show a
lections oi summer tasiuon ui-
cluding sport, separates, knits,
swimsuits and beach apparel as
Well as fashion for the current
season.

Mrs. William Gettinger_of 3
F or est Drive serves on the board.
Money raised will be used to buy

orthopedic equipment f or the hos -
pilal operating rooms. IhnuLiiiers=

tion about reservations and con-
tributions: Mrs. R.L. Morse, 63
Heighland Avenue, Montclair..

* • *

Alexander Graham Bell first
displayed his telephone a.% the
Philadelphia fair in 1876.

JXPERT SHORTHAND
and TYPING INSTRUCTION

ENROLL NOW
Free Placement

Now more than ever
theC(number one investment" for your savings!

CURRENT RATE
ON ALL BALANCES

of*i0.to*25,000.
Dividends from DAY OF DEPOSIT

Compounded and Credited

4 TIMES A YEAR
March I, June I.September I, December I

Open your savings account now. Call at.any of
The Howard's seven convenient offices...or mail
the-«>upon-w-ith-your-che€k-or-inoney--order-and-
Ieave_the rest to us. We'll mail your passbook
and-self-addressed, postage-prepaid envelopes for
future- deposits .or. withdrawals.." •- —~

Remember, your Howard passbook can be used
at any Howard office.

FILL <6uT AND SEND THIS COUPON
TO OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT"

Sndtitution
The Largest Savings Bank in New Jersey

Established 1857 ^
Assets in excess of $540,000,000 • :

•
MAIN OFFICE: 768 BROAD ST., NEWARK 1. N;J. '

OTHER OFFICES IN NEWARK
Bloomfield Ave. at Clifton Ave. South Orange Ave. at Sandford Ave.

Springfield Ave. at Bergen St. Plane St. at Raymond Blvd.

IN SOUTH ORANGE:. South Orange Ave. near Lackawanna Station

IN NORTH CALDWELL: 27 Bloomfield Ave. near Mountain Ave.

• • v " '
•posit \nsuntncc Corporation

THE HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
P.O. BOX 8 U . NEWARK l.-N.J.

I enclose S . Plcast: open a savings account anil send the passbook to rhc.

"(Tb*Open"Your"Account:*Make»out»your*check«or-maney-ortler»to»The-Howard-Savinjp-»-—•[•.
Institution. For ? Trust Account, write on the hark of check "In trust for" and the full
name of your beneficiary. For a Joint Account, write "Jointly with" and the name of
the other person to share the.account.)

Name

Address

City Zbne

Enclose with check or money order

State

I inured ht tbr Federal Deposit i
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SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-
part time - 10 ajn* to 2 p»mo

Room 5. 447

Coffee tables_$5; Modern JMaple
dressers $l54_shutters $3 pair;
3 piece Rattan living _room_set,

t)
P'

Springfield Ave., Summit,,

HELP WANTED MALE

STOCK BOY-over 18, High School
graduate. Neat appearance and
writing. Plaid Stamps Re-
demption Store, Union, MU 7-
6966, Call 1 p.m. to _4 • pjn.
(No Mondays).

~ ~ . BERKELEY HEIGHTS High ' HOUSEKEEPER-Sleep-in, 5-1/2
School boy to take care of yard
and cut lawn for Summer on
Riverbend Rd,f B.H. Gall 464-
0668. _ •

HELP WANTED FEMALE

MOTHER'S HELPER-SLEEP IN,
DR. 6-8214.

days a week.- Springfield area.
Responsible girl with reference.
Call DR 6-3616,

NURSES AIDE-Full time. Hours
9 :30-5 :30 , Springfield vicinity
preferred. Call MU "2-9168 for
interview.

SECRET ARY-diversified duties.
Small congenial office. Short hand
required, _5_ day week, DR 6-
5903,

Spring
Bed. $14; Child's western
saddle $20; Pair of twin brass
beds $65; Psychiatrist's Couch
$20; 'ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP,
Myresville. MI 7-1149.

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST

QUALITY AND RELIABILITY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A FEATURE OF THE WATCHUNG WEEKLY CHAIN

DRUGS

Jour
Drug
Needs

CALL DR 9-4942
Prescription & S'trgical

Pharmacy

PARK DRUGS
GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING

CfENTER

II SUNDAYS ITIU 4 P.M.

INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J .

DR 9-2079

Mi<k..i A. Santacross
REAL ESTATE , INSURANCE

BUY! SELL! RENT! In 2 big
offices. And we Need More
than 100 Houses. If you are
moving - Make one call and
pack - Your" House will be
sold too. Just call

SEK
OUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS

464-1100
TV - RADIO

AVON CALLING
on TV and Radio with new and
exciting products rings the bell
before the AVON Representative
calls. Cash in on this^excellent
Spring earning season. Call for
home interview Mrs^JDavis MI
2-5146.

TYPIST

Can You Type 50wpm

We have an opportunity for
a young woman in our typing
unit. Excellent working con-
ditions,~air-conditioned of-
fice and congenial people.
Top benefit program,

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL
MISS BALDWIN, 464-2000
DAILY 8:15 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

ALXSTATE •
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Mountain Ave., Murray Hil l ,N-l

A-T TEMPORARIES^NO FEE

Typists, Stenos, Office machine
operators, etc,

A-1 BUS. & EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

1827 B. East Second Street
Scotch Plains,

322-8300

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LOFTS

C««<*r Agency

Wcsftrrn Union

FlftMUVEtY

CUT
RATE
PRICES

1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE
NEW0 PROVIDENCE

464-1102
676 Springfield Avenue

Berkeley Heights

SERVICE
PLUMBING & HEATING

Ampl* ftrfciftg. Front and R

FOR QUICK
RESULTS

CAM
9-

CARDINAL
GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Split tail Fences
Lawn Mower Service
Lawn.Care,
Garden Equipment ---

Garden Center
272 Milltown Rd., Springfield

Sales &
Installation
Gas Heating
Boilers and
Conversion
Burners

ARRYC.ANDERSO
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVE ,
SPRINGFIELD

imfi-1896

RADIO TV SERVICE
Coll
Now

MU 8-5800
E8T 1944- . .

3T08 MORRIS AVENUE
• UNION -N_.J».

$ • • • Diy Sarvict

TAVERNS

ULU t f fcKliKttn
LODGE
Bar OPEN
Year round

HOME
SERVICE
FREE Chair,
for card parties
Club Meetings
L V I l
FREE of charge

DR 6-6000

CHANNEL
Bte. 22 Springfield

•CHINESE

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER

DR 9-5010 .

HI
MOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE

Real .Home-
made' German
cooking in a
charm .ing
Breakfast
Lunch &' anack
headquartera

549 Mountain
Ave..

Springfield

Arrangements for^
G+tarante el 50 1 iults _

and Upto-.-SUDO _^_

G10 ifp OUTINJS
PARTIES

BAR OPEN YEAH ROUND

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

DR6-M89

Trimming
& Removal
"No Job

-Too-Big>Or<
Small"

.Fully
Insured
Free
Estimates

STORM DAMAGE

WASHINGTON
Tree Service

DR 6-4060

MOUNTAINSIDE

New four bedroom home on a
hill top with distant view. Family
room, all large rooms, two car
garageo^32,500.

ro

3

WALTER KOSTER
1470 Woodacres Drjvlountainside

REALTOR AD 2-0100
Picture Book on reguest

3>
h-fl

U>

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED-

OLD COINS
STAMPS-ANTIQUES

Here are just a few of the top
prices we pay: $18,-bOO.OO lor
1913 Liberty Head ^ickel. Un^
circulated" dollars 1804 - 1839 '
$15,000.00. Certain dates -
Lincoln cents before 1-932-$250;"
Flying Eagle Cents - $950.00; In-
dian Cents-$950.00 -$15,000.00.
Dimes before 1943 -$5,250.00*
Quarters before 1924 -$5,250.00.
Thousands of others-worth $10.
to $10,000.00. Canadian coins
$5.00 to $10,000.00. Postage

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

- PERSONNEL SERVICE

Employment Agency-PL 7-0600
Strand Theatre Bldg.

205 E. Front St., Plfld., HJ.

WOMEN
Sect'ys(Mtsde-Summit) to $1UU.
Bkkpr. to T.B. (SpILd) to $85M

( ia lFri- l i testeno (union) to $80.
.Receptionist (SpfId) $75B

.T-ypists (Murray Hill) .$65-
Clerk-no typ. (Union) $60u

Stamps '•'- $5.0T) to $2d,btXOJ0."
Antiques, old radios, watches,
books, magazines • $5.00 to $30,-
000.00.

To obtain our new illustrated
buying catalog --send-.$1-00 for
postage and handling- It may
j-eward^Tou thousands of dollars.

-So ld on 'moiiey back guarantee.

AGENTS WANTED
2

MFN

Estimator,, exp«
Jr0 draftsman
E xtruder opt. (expM)__
Sales-Travel
JJesk clerks
Personnel Ass't., dega

_ to $140."
$8Q plus

$2.00 up.
' $6000

If you hurry, we will enclose
complete information how you can
become our authorized agent in
your town. Collect old coins -
stamps" antiques worth thous-
ands of deHa-rsTYou receive 50%
eofHtnission • we finance - tur-
nish everything you—will need,
HURRY! ONLY ONE AGENT TO-
EACH TERRITORY ^bNU VGu'iv
DOLLAR NOW TO: —

WILLIAM E. VESBURG
103 Stimson, Detroit, 1, Mich.

$600KIOO

— PRE-1939 TRAINS^ TROLLEYS-
Lv.es,.. _. Lionel, _.American_FJyer,_

WANTED TO BUY-Estate Con-

i
curbing. Appolito's, 98 Main St.,
Springfield, or call DR 6-1271- S H 0 P ( M I 7 _ , 1 4 9 o r w r i t e R F D

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun lamps, for sale or
rent. Free delivery. Fruchtman's
Prescription Center, Summit, C R
3-7171. 1 _ '•

10 to- 15 ACRES, preferably
wooded, wanted in l.'nion County.
Write Springfield Sun, P.O. Box
.81, Springfield, NJ ,

PONTIAC 1959,- Safari wagon*
Top condition, automatic, R &J I.
Power brakes & .steering. Load
levelers; $1395 or best offer*

OKS, I . T

Book Shop, 330 Park. Avenue,
Plainfield. PL 4-3SXKL Please
v.Jll for details.,

C"allMU ,6-1494,

fHlll \HM. S1STF.KIIOOD Rum-
maue Saleo April 29 and '$%
V.F.W. Hall, Morrison Road and
Morris Avc«,' Sprintifield. 9;3U
a-in- to 4:30 p-m*

OLD BOOKS WANTE-U, C;ALL
SO 2 2293f

HOME , CONTENTS - china, old
naintines, giins, pistols, swords,
brass, copfier, rugs. etc. ArL
l'.xciiantie (appraisers), ;"". , -
hum Ave.., Milljiurn. DR 6-1765.,

IU)\ SPKIPj'c; arul iruiitrcsst (̂rO'J
condition^ 29 (.ypress Terrace,
S|>rinulieldu 1) 6 or 2 seaier« Mi 7-1^9 or write

•\. Stiles, KFL) ill* Cilleue, !M..fr

LA . *..;• i_



CO.
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SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

PAINTING - Inside and Outside.
Insuredf lerry Giannini.-Free
estimates, MU b-/y»i.

: GENERAL carpentry, remodel-
j ing. Specializing in finishing at-

--"-— porches. S.C.

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

DC
CU

<
Q
c/i
OC

z>
X
E-

w
D

W
o

w

tics, cellars, porc
Kozlowski, AD 2-5451.

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenings. DRexel 6-6420. —

FRED STENGEL, carpentry* r e -
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars,
formica tops, recreation rooms,
additions. 1248 Magnolia Place,
Union, N.J. MU8-6632.

CHARLES E. HECK & SONS.
Carpenters and custom builders
of fine homes. Alterations and
Repairs. Phone MU 8^=6949..

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE-GARDENING

LANDSCAPE GARDENER -Re-
pair and put in new lawns. Spring
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing
and sodding. Monthly care. De-
signing trim11 and remove shrubs.
Tree service, Mason work, drain
work. DR 6-4568.

ORGAN lessons in your home.
Modern methods. All makes and
models "except chord organ."

THEO.R.AURAND
138 Ferris PI. Westfield
AD 2-7844 AD 3-2700

RITCHIE LAYTON Drum in-
structor. Beginners and ad-
vanced. Slinger Land Dealer. For
information call 464-2093. j

PIANO TUNING-

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
and repaired. Complete piano
service. Call I. Rudman, PO 1-
4565, 30 Berkeley Su, Maple-
wood, N.J.

PIANO TUNING & repairing. 25
years experience.

L. HO'RVATH
Summit CR 7-3529

get 9 Bewfihl
EVERBLOOMING HY-BRID

SERVICES OFFERED
MISCELLANEOUS

-COMPLETE" LANDSCAPE
VICE Spring Cleaning, top
dressing, build and repair lawns.
Sodding, Roto til ling, cleaning
areas shrub planting and monthly
care.-T-ree and drainage service.
F r e e estimates. QR-6-2165..

FLORA LOCKE ARTIST instruc-
tions in oils, water, poster,
molds, puppets, murals, and
ceramics. For information call
464-2093.

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil, landscaping, permanent

60

TUTORING b y Union Public
School teacher ."AlTsubjects .
Grades 3' to 8. Call 548-2545

LANDSCAPING, rebuilding
lawns, top dressing, planting and
re-arranging shrubs, tree work.

\Also driveways, drains, all types
of mason work. Free estimates.
DR 9-6089, Carl Lo Sapio.

—• LAWNS INSTALLED, renovated.
' Grounds maintenance, 8 month"

season. Ornamental shrubs, tree
, service. Fully insured. Antone

Landscape COT, Inc. 16~Kent Placer
—Blvd., Summitr N.J. 273-1970.

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

SUBURBAN DELIVERY SER-
VICE local and long distance-
IHCYITXB STiu Storage. Reasonable
rates. Call CR 7-0238:

MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos,
appliances, furniture, etc. We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service. Free estimates. Call

•Briggs Mpvers,-DR-9-4954. -.-

GENERAL CLEAN UP and light
trucking. Yards.and cellars and
attics. Call A.D 3-6780.

FLOOR SANDING and WAXING;
Reasonable rates. CaH DR
6-3914 or DR 6-7960. - -

FLOOR —WAXING, windows
washed. General home and of-
fice .cleaning. Furniture., and
cabinets waxed. Walls washed.
Thoro, 322-6953_or 322-7297.

Cleaning of yards, cellars, etc*-.
Also removal of trees DR 6-
7978. . •

EMPLOYMENT WANT

OUTSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

SPARKLING WHITENESS
SELF CLEANING
SELF-PRIMING OVER —
OLD PAINT
MILDEW RESISTANT '
EXCELLENT DURABILITY
FOR USE ON EXTERIOR
WOOD, METAL OR
MASONRY SURFACES

Speekl this Week

'SO'5.90
p» &/. ' ~~Mper6$l.

Value

Fot Only,

each 2-GAL.
Point Purchase

RED, PEACH/WHITE, YELLOW AND PINK

2-YEARS OLD. FIELD GROWN.

GUARANTEED TO BE HEALTHY.

\\*Z

INTERIOR UTEX PAINT
• EXCELLENT HIDING

COVERAGE ^ _ _
• DRIES IN 30 MINUTES T
• WASHABLE
• NO PAINT ODOR
• EASY TO APPLY WITH-

BRUSH OR ROLLER
• FOR INTERIOR USE ON WALLS.

CEILINGS, PLASTER^
WALLBOARD, ETC.

• SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-UP

Special this Week
DOMESTIC - part time or full
time. 4 days a week. Experience
and reference. WA 3-1983.

fclCENSED PRACTICAL NURSE
_wishesf^priyate^^uty^day^or jughu
A-nr—injiniir.q.

pef fy

MOVING and hauUngj-reasonabTu
ratesr . Anytime,

vate duty experience. Re-
-ferencisi 673-4797. _ z~ WRING WALLPAPER SALE THISWE'K

" ODD JOBS, rubbish and dirt r e -
moval, cellar and yard cleaned.
Dump truck service. MU 8-3902-
MA 2-2521.

ROOMS WANTED
ALL 1963 PATTERNS

MISSIONARY COUPLE will live
in and care for your home if
you are going to be away for a
year. Telephone OR 5-2547.

600 PATTERNS

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

LOST

PAINTED
AS LOW

.INSURED

NO MONEY
..DOWN

<JP TO 3
fEARS TO PA1

•'" CALL COLLECT

E&«x 3-7.040
STEEN PAINTING CO.

26. E»i>x Street Irvifigton, N J

$199.
Dutch Boy

Du Pont
Shtrwln William*

Scotch Laddie

ONE YEAR OLD solid black
altered male cat. Answers to
name •«Topy**r"Snrall"chil(i
heartbroken. Please return. Re-
ward. DR 6-5921.

DAY CAMPS

CREATIVE ARTS DAY CAMP -
June 24 to Aug. 1 in theWatchung
Reservation. Swimming, horse-
back riding, canoeing, tennis,
baseball and other sports^CalL
AD 2-6483. » i

Li

I 1000
PATTERNS

P*Ht0ll\

ATLANTIC
PAINT COMPANY

i.n. i m

C C P

ROUTE ?2/SPRINGFIELD., DR 9 4936
Route 18, E." Brunswick '.' Route 1, Trenton Route 46, Totowa Route 9 Parlin

MON. Thm SAT, — 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. . OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

• i\ V
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Husband says, "No money"! I
.0-
Ml

r
W

HE

FIRST tUfCK IBIS

STATE
ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE SAY, "MAKE A DATE WITH NATIONAL STATE" . . .
. . . we can furnish the funds! Wnether you've decided on
anewkitchen, a family room, a new oil burner
or any other worthwhile improvement, it will pay you to
"make a date with the National State'' for a free consultation
about a Home Improvement Loan. There's no need to delay...
well"be"dad to help you getyourplans underway! ~—

TYPICAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS LOANS

AMOUNT 18 MOS. 24 MOS. 36 MOS.

" '"'• "" " " i g T9U
$1500
$2500
$3500

$
$ 91 11
$151,86
$212,59

$ 70.18
$116.96
$163.75

$49.24
$ 82.06
$114.89

BORROW UP TO $3,500 . T A K E 36 MONTHS TO REPAY

HOMEOWNERS: CALL ELIZABETH 4-3400
OR VISIT ANY OFFICE TODAY!

^r~~P
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JOTTINGS by JTLJ Bulldogs7-0; Clark,
Railway, Linden Fall

Recreation activities in the area will be reaching the "operi
ing soon' stage with the warm weather setting in and'school

. closing just a-few short weeks away. • •
Union County parks fast becoming the setting for week-enders

what with Echo Lake and its scenic environ enticing one and all
to "Come on Out and Enjoy Nature". • •

Little League baseball, junior leagues, pony leagues et al
getting ready for another big season. • «

Tennis courts getting workouts already as are the golf links. . .
Baltusrol had a good wee-end turnout despite heavy smoke in
woods fire directly behind club on Saturday. a „

Racing fans can look forward to Garden State track opening on
Saturday. . . Auto race fans pay heed. • . Flemihgton stocks on

_ Saturday night. . . Old Bridge Speedway going strong already. . .
USAC tracks in full swing. • .

High schools in the area are in full spring sports t i l t s . . „
Jonathan Dayton diamond squad "leading "the league'% track team
enjoying a fair season, Gov. Livingston teams having problems. . .

Bowling leagues fast drawing to a close for the season but many
bowlers lining up ior the summer keg programs. • s

Fishermen having fair to middlin'luck but reports say pickerel
at Lake Hopatcong are waiting for anglers. . .
. Sports info encouraged* • B Drop^f line to this, column care of

Watchung Weeklies, 200 Morris ave^ Springfield. . • Photos are
welcome too. . , Anything of a sports or recreation nature is used.

Jr Baseball Fund Drive
This Saturday April 27 the Springfield

Junior Baseball Leagues begin their annual
—Fund—Dr4ve^at~-4:2~- nc^niy^T-he^bpys^fr,omi--^.th^
Youth League will be ringing doorbells ask-
ing for —dentations from the residents of
Springfield. The purpose of &he drive is to
obtain funds to carry out tHe Baseball pro-

.gram for the 1963 season. The^mxmey ob-
tained is used to buy uniforms and equipment
such as bats,, balls and catcher's gear. It is
also used to pay~the umpires in the Babe
RutE~~L~eagues ° as well as the Youth Major
Leagues, and'for insurance coverage for each
boy, manager and- coach in the Leagues.
_We are hoping to _top last year's drive

which the people of Springfield so. readily
supported. Besicte the door to door campaign
conducted by the boys, the men in the League
will be calling upon the merchants of Springs
field for their annual donations starting this
Saturday. The- members __of the Leagues
are grateful to the residents of"Springfield
for their past support and hope that when your
doorbell is rung-this Saturday you will once
again contribute to the smiling boy in the
Springfield Junior Baseball League umiform.

The Dayton Regional baseball
team had a busy schedule last

• week, three contests in three
days, but when the smoke finally
cleared early Friday afternoon,
the fantastic Bulldogs- had^won
their fifth, sixth and seventh
games of the campaign for a
spotless 7-0 mark. Frank Mon^
ticello, Bill Kretzer and~Richie
Bittle continued in their winning
ways, as Frank,went ten innings
to down a stubborn Clark team,
1-0, Kretzer chalked up his third
win, downing Rahway 4-2, as the
Indians - scored the first earned
run off Springfield this year,
and Bittle came on to relieve
Rich Freedman in a 7-4 win
over Linden.

The Clark contest was a thril-
ler, as Monticello battled Bill
Stadtlander of the Crusaders for
9 innings before a run was
scored. The tie-breaker was a
beauty for Springfield fans, as
fancy base-running by veteran
first baseman Denny Francis

=gave*Monticello-his*marg-inr-Den
ny led off with a walk, and after
Danny Mascaro had skyed out
Ronnie Urquhart delivered Fran-
cis to third on a single. Big-joe
DiMario hit a soft ground" ball
to second sacker Bob Gorski,
Francis stood pat at third,

TGorski threw to first and Francis
rated home with the winning run.

Monticello s struck out eight
while passing two in gaining his
second victory, andDanny Mas-

Frosh Win
The amazing Bob Issler, a

freshman from Kenilworth, won
his~second game of the~year on
the-Dayton Regional Frosh-tearrr,
as Springfield downed Irvington
19-1. Issler allowed but one hit,
struck out 15 and walked four
opposing batters.

Issier, who helped his cause
with two hits, has now allowed
the opposition 1 hit in 14 in-
nings. Jim Majoca had a homer
and Joe Jupa a triple for the

-Baby-Bulldogs who-are-now-4-1-

caro had two hits for Springfield.
Rahway scored first "off Kret-

zer in the afternoon contest on
Thursday, to became the' first
team to lead the Bulldogs. The
run came in the Second frame,"
but the visitors-bounced back
for single tallies in the third
and fourth innings to pull ahead.

Jack Apgar singled in the third,
went to second an a sacrifice
bunt by Bob Rahnenfuhrer, and
scored on an error. In the
fourth, Ronnie Urguhart singled,
went to third on a base knock
by Joe DiMario, arad^scored on a
sacrifice-fly by Butch Bell. ~

Rahway got a run in the s ix ths
scoring" the~first earned run off
Springfield pitching in 43 innings
this year, on a balk by Kretzer,
but Dayton had- scored twice in
the top of the frame to clinch
the contest. Four Bulldog singles
by Urquhart, Duvlario, Berger,

- a nd K retzer, plus a Rahway er -
ror, accounted for the runs.

the Bulldogs, whcT had'-.12 hits,
—as all nine of the Springfield

players had hits. Kretzer, .who
ky'ed nine and walked one to
gain his third win, collected his
second hit of the season^after
having' gone without one all last

year. Rahway managed but four__
hits off the 6'6" ace.

Richard Freedman started for
Dayton against Linden Friday
morning, but could not hold on
to the 4-0 iead given to him
in the first two innings. Ronnie
Urquhart's three run homer in ~
the first, with Apgar and Rahnen-
fuhrer on base and a run in the
second on Steve Berger's walk,
a sacrifice, stolen base and in-
field out accounted for the runs.

Linden tied the score in the
th ird, blasting Freedman and re - •
liever Bittle for two earned and
two unearned runsT The winning
run came in the fifth, as Jack7

Apgar walked, stole second and ^
-third, and scored on Mascaro's
sacrifice fly. The visitors added
two more in the seventh, with
Apgar and Erancis scoring the
insurance runs. —

The Bulldogs managed only
five hits but made the most of
them as Apgar had four stolen
bases. Bittle pitched five in- ^

in gaining-his spir-nnri win,, , ,
. walking tWo while~striking out
'three.

Springfield is now 5-Q_ in the
Watchung Conference, andMonti-
qello^ will try to make it 6-0

.on Friday, as the Bulldogs host —
the Raiders of Sctoch Plains.

Summit
Springfield In

Track, 62-55
buromit liigh delt the - Dayton

Regional track team its second
defeat in four meets last Fr i -
day, edging the Bulldogs 62-55
on the losers', cinders. Spring-
field swept three events for the
first time in the competition,
but the_ Hilltoppers more than
made up for this in the hurdle,
high jump and-broad jump events.

^^OncejagairL

ond in the 440 j a r d dash, and
Jack Moore" gained the same

position the half mile run."GJen
Thomas ran a 4:51 rnile^to gain
first for the Bulldogs.

After sweeping the low andtugh
hurdle races, Summit took first
and second in the broad jump,
as Davis' 19'1" leap was only
good for a Dayton third. Marc

JBinstock_

Springfield
tack, taking a first fii the 100 and Dayton "swept the javelin
and_seconduTthe220yarddashes^= throw7~as~-Gary Wood'trioss of
His^winning -time-was-10.6. sec= I5r5'!_e3ged Drew Wuestmairand—

rts Lge.
Contes Deli won the league

championship by defeating 2nd
place Carol Stamping 2 games
to one.

Conte's got some real good
games from Herb Quinton to
Clinch the championship.

Dick Bednarik of Bond Elec-

3," edging" Mike Tabakinr^and
Les Davis, for the first Bull-
dog sweep. The second was the -
220, where Hank Sobolak won
in a very good 22.6 time, while
Tabakin was third behind Gin-
ter. Pete Constancia took sec-

MenkJni^_Cha_rlie Roll
won the shot put throw with 51*9"
measurements, \ while Mike
Adickman took third place.
Wuestfnan won the discus with a
toss of 121*7. 1/2", while Roll
placed second for Dayton.

Competition Standings
tronics had league average of
182. '

W. Fischer -had s e a s o n ' s
highest game 278. .

High As
-SeasonJCbses.

SPRINGFIELD'S JACK MOORE romps hbme in the half-
mile against Summit. (Photo by Steve Atkin)

ConteDeli 56 43
Carol Stamping 54.5 44.5
V.F.W. . 54 45
Bond Electronics 51 48
Milton's 47.5 51.5
Sam's ' 46.5 52.5
P.B.A. 44 ' 55
Colantones 42.5 56.5

200 or over
M. Conte 204, R. Define 212,

W. Fischer 211, L. Cyre 200,
-A. Mutschler 204, L. Hardy 203,
M. Latella 233, 209, H. Eicholz
200-201, and R. ..Bednarik 206.

Slaght
Stewart .

"""Becker*™"™
With the end of the church Andrew

bowling league season on April Brunny
26, the competition is" improving, Bennett
E. Andrew posted a three game Mruk
total of 626 including a score Lindeman
of 241 on April 19. M Oakman

Those who bowled 200 or better Tice
are: E. Andrew, 241; S. Hed- Hedstrom
strom, 223; E. Brnnner, 215; M. Schmidt '
Kriese, 213; R. Bennett, 209; M. McConkey
Yates, 208; G. Tliiele, 206; E. .Herman
Moreland, 202; B. Henry, 201; Douglas
A. Johnson, 200. Rosselet

L.
34

W.
62
60.5

-56—
54
50.5
49.5 46.5
48 48
46.5

-40
42

45 51
44^ 51.5
43.5 52.5
43.5 52.5 •'
43. 53
42.5 5 3 ^


